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lergc,the oitiiene of Dublin to refrain 
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ÎPhë Marquis of Londonderry will leave 
^Idedon. to-night for Ireland, tie will take 
the‘Irish, Mail, train a#i Buaton square, at»- 

WçB Dublin to-morrow morn- 
«*g. Th^ cabinet met to-day and discuss
ed Paruell Xland, bill 
-Dublis, Sept. 18.—-The state entry of 
*• Marquitvof Londonderry into Dublin 

' veir mads,.with th* usual demonstration 
*** idwvoiÿ of iuoident. The marquia 
‘waa aoooqiponied by hip wife. They were ,

1 ‘fwwedm WeetiandRowbyacrowd which 
, r . . , th««- Doth the Macqeia and
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............. Olfind, employ - greeted wltti cheer. foflowed by groans
Akeifiethey. ÏÎ» marquis recognized the greeting by 

meeaseeauimhl ewaw.emd lifting hi. hat and bowing with gaiety to 
t *np"ngminM«k*Irse*i, wilf ,pur. the crowd. The entire route from the 

dmm-Ar.llinw railroad station to Dublin castle was lined 
with troopa, buildings Were decorated and 
«he street, looked gay. The Hibernian 
beak building was conspicuous by its lo-

■MtkeqpPj—mibMamdxetaefis nimmeko* people.” In Hern*u street a banner wee 
■Amy mhuffipMel edrojMifieWd dmr,«h>- diepkyéil”''with the inecriptiou “The 
•b-ie hehekteeiefAhe. Noetb «eeWotlm* Queen and the Oonititution." During 
produ - eteey yeer eerweal million dot- the progress Of the vice-regal proeeeaion 
tes k ■kelebees snd PiA -Tiétorinieebe the cheers were everywhere acoompenied

■98 SSSSSFSStS2886,8J85ttdSU3»—» *■»■« fawsrabie trelgkl aee*bcfroa*, of leyeÜéft, who cheered heartily! There 
«Oueowduhellart srkdsffio a hoetUe crowd there, which did 
*TJb^lRtoilbn its'hrtt t,, offset the weleome by cheering 
SMriMÉgteMé loeeily for Parnell ted United Ireland.
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arffi a crowd attempted' to lynch 

v. slbe prisoner but were foiled by the police.
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j ... ENGLAND.
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Victors for
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That Mr.
•“Mrs. Mackay, the latest not
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for the 
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'BernA superintendent of 
left for home this h them

;|E;.S£vS AMiSWtiiis (very Msucri kerned, While 
idealmuari n* earth.toe,the.
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oTSteMit

Itii Tfe has no» 
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seller on Govern-
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iDa'biMdnwa91 WlnwpeevWdf#. 

Ity yesterday  ̂png. irtnnied home

«• drtguaknefitMeee Arifi 
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IfidSkfr fkHMffi ‘ “ 'fi>e p.
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d> arhiaoire led do I
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windows
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for the hfifitdfw ttii PW«tm Tlhilkc bdeita-1 
lonelly visiting it.”

That wa hseApeetk to tkea Indium 8kn 
John didcut tdUiki»,teIepl theaM ffiaparv t.- , 
- mighj-bave.d ~

iidhei 
_ , , «he? 

fiekejifieetk.
weriuihda Sheewspilikna during dhpAmtel.i ,,,
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mx> f*a tfddHdwexwdw «tm-Hr4»Mftneoti,
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• to ev<

pointed etationery store;->'? 
place is a marvel of iieatWa Arid ilnif(h#- 
iiy, the stock being so adroitiy, arranged «He 
that a customer is not bewildered 
but discovers without difficulty tfiS ar
ticles sought. Mr. Jamieson » agent for 
the celebrated WJndeor and' Newton kT- 
nets' materials, ahd the eawptee are___

sssa^Bfetwisfe
* 4^:,,torCO r*' That SirtShariesr-DHkd nturdéSo Lop-' r«W

^He is also £?fe 'agent for the famous don jn wSaS

ja-'asçjaa^w 52M®é59@ub 
SaœslsSS SOTEb&ùîà,
Sunday schooloerde, fine crying peeaeoe, ... gjj «© -beiini aew uaut-rns à >t\n. 
Fabers and Denmaon’e^^AMMMihmtrtrw, I1,e-

beat qualities of ‘Huglfim'' ttOti -aOd ^ckp 
writing paper, .rU imported direct from 
the factories. The-book departmebt com - 
prue. all the
works by the beet authorsp including a w.,* 
complete stock1i^-i,lfc^/ I^ell':'Dltflriiÿ ter of

jssZi
'ShhniikTtrtlHagideffiioffiAvfcffiWH laden
•RAM Mwpfi*Sb»l ui tohial înarioqmi au
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IM» nroox aea remiiy, leaves to aey ear ts?n« 
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ster kes ofiergd e*rérs|l yri»aWe,vsuggef., 
tion. withtppent (if, the déYskPReflt.ef
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T thi^Svirt. Bt.*»,-<1. 

Harris, Fert Mtedy ; T. 0.” Atkinson, 
New Westminster; W.N. 8tsrewe,L .R I
Mwtfurd. aedmwife, , New Xtirk, Gl. A«

■

la, Samuel ‘OhStiofi^, 1 
™., Cowichan. '•«' "éoôn5ŸÏI/

At the Ohwirtiedi Mft. Version and' 
daraton. iMinoeeata; J. Phil. ^Wi-

ivnfiWft »

mm.vèsmioT yiwoui

>1 *»t(J 1 **it| 1 H“>
•ÿàenirA^W*ef ■ . •; it

bè' wfllleave this evening for 
' Wad tlotfn to the roads 

bark Omega, Oapl, Brown. 
Mao< thé;Peoiflc left Ban 
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the Outer 

i for San

@I‘» niiÿ
Wt

fc- tide1
li li

Jfietm
4Wftw»
iWWHK *hi» 

arsT/iiHf
.fïïr.iï aaiue if the 1

Veaii.nl ti#fta hip ft'

Mooney,

PhiUd.1,

Ui.‘‘tKk^iiibunfc 
Jb oerii6h. lh5.t i

^jivikUri «WydifiiLwebi **eee
Jeew a*r efinia, Hei Envoya with • eargo of tea for 

•M»t over the 0. F.B., is die- ■-eJWdWMIPgM

li » ed'l"      mat - -laliu M« »«" ',Ul V»l*«

IkfiHriu Abwdeen beeoom-
___ ___ 'lùéiber at the Hasting.

rtarrtake'bM 'bded'Ateigwd be* 'wMif. ShflriS trtfe In about SOA.QO* feet 
tween thWDWkn da la Grange end Ufte- ef tt* AfcriHwtkiaurha 
Carroll, adnefiMsé a* hVdBbadQuyellcwdi m 
Maryland. e#Ai«nlnd-denghte»of Royal, ij 
Phelpe, founder of the old beokiog end f

Ltafton, Sept. 18.—A greet crowd 
lifted the.bteki of the river. The etisrt - 

ÿt4AfiP. m., the men getting 
■together. Beech immediately 

noticed at the était rod at the

fBESSE 
sBmllSrSSi

Irak tree. At

lo vwti; eld h-:»■»“» I bnu,^Mise Mersthav ,Minoeweta; Ju Fbii.j~Wi-. 
borg, H. Wihorg, Milwaukee «•»;., in,

Dungeneie ” ' '' t,y” we-.a ai m
Msjor Dupont etAe doWn from the

mainland laat<nighU' *! d.n/id ■!) u.-uii
Mr. L. PJEelttlMn,, ene ei-theiBeyeh

city’s meat ipo|H|4e :f#Fhg/M#lir'

E^WST*

Theta

charged $1000 for

; thedllltanoe being
Mheuitoi- i '•'■■■

away
ÉotW—The regular 

on, Clnh, was■■e IShhe-: s ”

"bTÎPWJMÎ fifamin IlM tha expiration of. thefieeb ^gggfi rithaOMi
et " eeeteo %{foy ,fightmgycOB the^atteat/jÉ >eH

!W»i
The Bar’s

third
d h !i.|

Attempt tw MIH x-jadge.
«UMIEidr il’HIIT li 

Hit Theresa Kerrigan, who so fright- 
fnMfft^laelmAlfirejR—wifirtheopwrithe 
TMSt somwsts 
^.thelNapal

packet
luhing ôrTjëed*,-'thi Mdrefiiodem -Woleeley and 

Lady 8tefioed»J«ii-ja- ue ebivvlt; UI 11 -
That VioWtl Came rose kae written iAetM 

lyr chsrgieg her .kosbapd,, De he nee ode,
■with* oroellE, prior .Jo Jms. eogtiWGftw», 
with Lord 1fi?M<Wf.,.8)iptrtys, in /pefv

or child.11®11 -0u wfirai sajj») wi
:.U»»Ù 1 »*»■' UJ» ll.d TVi/*n;l) III ahwlt

Mlag/e .llwejA l*lW*M«PiWft. t
tthîvii ii*tfntliide}wi oi lr*uiwy

yeSESSSs6*””'
grand rush for choice placée
pidity with which the aeata™ were taken.
At nine o’clock a line of men stretched 

The mmAtUyfol tifil dSdi$W il ther«V«».él^M1B***e.
board Ue Queen of the Pacific. Itéra- 4W8 «tore, ««h .WMtinehkHwn at the
.ieU^jXjM.^ nun, concentrator*, 1Mr. Den-rair^pti-idrat of the Ko-

&SBBSSS&S&3BS&sat 
meariiSgag ESSsSæi^^^W

; P*-y muMD*m- S& *SW. With hh aecoetomed liberallt?
«w hadïb2n, aoW^”8btr WVDunamuir eonseeted to ieeue tickets

mî^andSlr lêkâ «mehmi hrt^t ndbn to*ft*Wéré' Wkli3«'' éiMBH «fiod'fotifiT. ikye at Wm, to carry
uST’ia komdSe akBn^éT 7^000 brick! H in thé dwîlirelé *hï tbMéwill pro*. •»“* et,MfinVf„eriîpnidiie. free, 
rarie f!ér2L,llentcl.7forad^.roi^ p»? he-tokhrjbefrtri*nffitri^ WtoMh; a «d neul tud»,ub -t » 

too. The or. i. ««MOBHBOWtt >• H*?k ^ i*®i .befeeeirtroyétafisilmiwie ,, -Hhrt .Faoujo ,Txa Txadx— Mmers. 
believed that it wUl yield eVair return on ‘•MW:W*>lWw|4id*t««M2.(»0i JJftam * 09,,. tea merepauts, of ;Naw

es8RbmI
keen intrttet by mining Mr ehe «badt.L-dreleraFasAwsce. » rimn left «Brlffik barque Kodora kas been oharter-

FBOir^^viy'^n^L

.aim Ill .tgHdl ..II .-T^- y.l .ti.-it

ft. * o.

it in a

latest "f «mapearn’m TTrffiiilrlixi

oi X it t ahead at 0 meramith
fronTlMeUtpe to

cheap form is sdvan WflMU|#ljilgiiMto«iea|otou « an 
■ate Yeei-aharged with haring 
jnt» Wt. iKqkeit'e »tbra,loiakhm 
oULimWcntttnj™

stringers form into jine body of ;V AhOh^j 
broke! 
corner

dree* »KSoria for the benefit <4
Mr. T. J. • the rjc iuAririetrong. deputy sheriff, 

of New Weetmleetar, <fte*»pwmeiigeé hyi thmati 
the Steamer Prince* Ixmhe lert wighiu unyet»W 
-1 Mr. J. Wihorg of the leg

seSd MN

eiwfi.iie aeylam, fWmtewhich 
•he was dieehaieed e day or 

o tgoeh. oared, appeared in SoperieV

»S?pSSt,‘XS7S;
‘1I*T5w.!'w,,v.

capped tbedlittàl byswMring at-bet W. Maoleod: Mr. R. Ker, of lit KA 
may and drawing a email niliikblfe N.'R , and Mra. and Mina Mamtom, of 
'AttemptkspRo, stab Judge Morphy. Minneapnlu, are registered at the Olari- 

,ltiét1'V*ij She was taken back to jail in hysterica. . enffif , ,, - . .ui',.- i
U t i-fivi'd tel ...... Ui. . Bon. A. K B. Ift.ie, who atetedltom

mt« AgrttatiarMl Rhww and the ^
HUnd aellway. Comoro ymmtuey.

\ Irtitei • -flihwxx IxMite _ Pnft Tnwri^A/Âjga
Argue: The Noah Bay Indians here pur- pfffi 
chaeed from Sen Francisco pertiee'thé rfte* 
•eating eohooner Sierra, for she aunt,of fiveetito 
RlfiOO: ,. She wiU be need by the.IndwD* itéerot1'"™

22
and Lottie, and yet pooFLo ftews ftfiqns 
froht the gorerament aU thé eeme, end *»»*»e<r

coin down in -------
•ock. We would net be «HP

hie■r begin tni
ed et Chiswick WW' only half a 
behind, i By this time Thoroycroft 
wfcéfi, Gaudanr wee hair a length 
t tt Beeeh. and a« Putney station 
II slightly in «he toed. Beech then 
1 rowing rod Qaedaer obtained e 

lead of two lengths. At Barnes bridge, 
»wh again 1 sparted end going to the 
lient won kg four lengths. Beneh’ethne 
'•nt '18 minutes 66 ' seconds. It was a 
leerfepy herd wees throughout. i; ’ ■

«Vf 4*«ri j Jtfl <F; 1 JiUetrom 5V'"i? /f ?;»■"'■ ’ *»<î •
trade - EGYPT

ALikewumia, Sept. 18.—The eonrictr 
id by the Egyptian government at 
nit petroleum works, mutinied ra
ted twenty-four mutineers had to 
1 before the others could be forced
l submission.

toed?■*tW, At.
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*ffif MnVTwlM, -itéi la .'5f*L nk ,t*mif»wiq «») n«t s*
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able prime allyie 
and the varioue articles used by 
artistic work and it! attendant beaotiei.
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word to keey the. Gene, rdaq ai tw 
t it in the past, a placftot 
it at which nothing ia eemtieierk
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ttritipnet fe.Udiwu.rod he eeliewjwriU 
oditeeeun iffienithiei ftéfi tee an Lan. I " ’ 
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tnatved. ,.i,Lu,?* vd t,i *. ?itt L-i

«lK 1» .?•, cl- EtW
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in feet,?
red

hl on
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r *6SMu#S213rOr iïûSffiïïfSlÉ;
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Start ralsoa^ .e TugLT-. .i.^lfntl Uteeke ctheir *kd :ed« télé ne- 

Iteee Oroee breed of rubber end eeeiob mml -ivhoniieeb xiiKlu»f)-u-q *i 9

! .icoiw<ib;d/

‘x’

Imi Aker ■
fire rushed "roqnioUty on them 

V had (>■» ttoi.WtosdMtortav
Idles and gallop orar the trail to a

'0*1a!k.

priaedt»,

few
white

m&mm:W» iwj
Will «WW*Jil-.ftriii 1 ’df ■ »■ i[- 4pEVl

Mxotoal—Di. Wm Kent in a letttr ** 
to «tie Qolnmbian, tie tee tin* he bee long g- ■. 
been an painfully imnmead with tha, na. *W5- 
cswaity of medical ceiorm in Nen. Wfétr, ITTsw I
promptly informe him tbsHm will not be 
tiT^ed t*do«.ki4kd-0elimdÉÉmj^<l g

M

.wseO J
». *toui .ii*i,,'i

■ J*.

AH wsesillli.........UrtSS

irii Btmltel
«HoonsignmeShot Dow*.—The Ancra» mine evillineendour beefgtfb

of tïi hüî7ftinfjp”rroi,iârîrlltf 

Tu. X4tfvkh> rVo^hl JJd.
Sproele oeee will come off an Mendey, dur equ
be,0,‘ <fe4w«“ 0t»y ;»•.»««? fcA* •

,i> neee. M'Vàe;iei
0|BH» OwmoH OexMUXAbnrTo,mo(-, while ydOTborraepw_________

'j , ' K,; 'ft «1 hi i* Ü ivrti? jsit. ; .-j,. and' 1 V <‘t« dtisr ««» boil ï »d) ml veietiMeîifW weÜ ni DauMsa * i voiie t;edf lo i^Kn«ni ^artoiyrib 1
1 get! is«»<|r (istiib ' X'1 ifieasv btnebaei .snomeiQu writ) at jses j al V 8Tël lb;etwftei. 1

met bitioa

1v!963tiutoîrf5?h*•Aei-théto,jfje
peer», pin me, port l*i row.,. eor-

dee-ef Ik ti.’i-K'tkaa" I,:U
1 taxidermist, hke.’.____________
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■ton's Captain and 
Imprisoned and

i-ined.

kr Idaho which arrived at 
Id on Friday from Aleak», 
lold dust than before et one 
he reporta that miners have 
leeu from the Yukon, end 
Irovisions returned at once, 
pwa was obtained from them, 
konaiderable gold dust with 
For their prbvisions. It is 
the Yukon country is not 
Idard that is represented, 
m was arrested at Killianoo 
for violation of the revenue 

Lr held at Sitka for trial.
Ilvie, master, and James 
L of the English schooner 
toe Guttsormen,! master, and 
Laate,of the English schooner 
k. Monroe, master, and J. 
hate, of the English schooner 
[G. A. Raynor, master, and 
p, mate, of the American 
[Diego, seized by the Gor
don of the fishing laws, wer ~ 
fore Judge Dawson on Aug.
I The crews of the vessels 
eeted. Captain Raynor was 
as charged and sentenced to 
imprisonment. His mate,

1 sentenced to thirteen days’
t.
n re the schooner Thornton 
j the district attorney and by 
f Dingley and W. Clark for the 
the jnry arrived at a verdict in 
le finding was guilty as to both 
he fixing of a punishment of 
isonment and $500 fine against 

and 30 days' imprisonment 
against Norman. The parties 
id accordingly In pro 
Judge Dawson remarkc 

>f which the defendants stood 
1 one of a very serious oharac- 
they had no more right to go 
1rs of another nation and in
to industries, and damage its 
d impair the privileges of its 
they had to go upon another 

nd appropriate his crops. He 
ied States would have been 
fixing a much greater penalty 
l than the law had prescribed, 
int their punishment might 
ich more serions.
Ity of securing another jurv 
a of qualified residents induced 
ace of thet • 4 of the master 
i the schooner Onward until 
,^when they were doubtless

d tiutes ship Pmta left Sitka 
wr 4th fur Iakutat to bring 
Schwatka’s exploring party

try comes from the warm 
itka. Mrs. Archer, of Juneau, 
ay, of Port Townsend, and 
Brown, wife of the deputy 
pcompanied by two infanta, 
springs, the two former la- 
fflicted with rheumatism and 
^ to regain their health. Two 
I springs about August 27th in 
at there, promising to a send 
pch for the ladies from Sitka, 
(root to do. On August 29th 
n’s infant was taken ill and 

The only man left at the 
ted across the trail for assist
er two days the poor 
»ne with the dead infant. A 
gth arrived, and the Indiana 
ies and the corpse tu Sitka, 

■ arrived the next day. The 
ul gone for assistance arrived 

Mrs. Archer was left at the 
ihe was in such a condition 
impossible to move her. A 
ih was at once sent to her re- 
Brown and Mrs. Woodley are 
broken down, but it is hoped 
ill recover.

nounc- 
ed that

same manner.

women

[ABIME 1HONITOB.

Bum tieauxee in a Boat
av as Amiwan Imvew- 

ree.

torpedo boat invented 
I. H. L. Tuck was yesterday 
1 proved a practical aacceaa 
taence of a large party of 
Ï interested. They went 
ke steamer Chance Shot at 
tth street, North River. The 
■ weasel lay like a gigantic 
Led to the steamer’s side. She 
(christened the Peacemaker. 
Lmstructed at the yard of O. 
■tier & Co., and is 30 feet 
ra breadth of beam of 8^ feet 
kh of 7£ feet. The bow and 
Lr off from amidships, and the 
Lnd of the vessel is surmount- 
lome 12 inches high, which is 
|1aib and just large enough for 
tto get his head into. Admis
se bo*t is through a circular 
left of the dome. At the stern • 
1 propeller and a rudder of or- 
ehion, and two horigontal rud- 
l which the boat may be de- 
p or down. The interior is 
I with machinery and roe- 
devices, including a powerful 
astinghouse engine. Compress- 
stored in six-inch pipes run- 

ind the interior, and arrange- 
e made by which air may be 
by chemicals. 4 gsug6 regis- 
iepth of the vessel beneqth 
ce. Light is furnished by an 
wnt electric lamp. At yester- 
eriment, Oapt. John G. Hol- 
^ngineer John H. Kline slip- 
l into the iron hull and fast- 
e air tight scuttle. Then the 
head appeared in the look out 

1 the iron fish started up the 
ie had not gone 100 feet be- 
dipped her nose into the water 
ually slid out of sight beneath 
led surface. The spectators 
r watched the spot where she 
•ed for three minutes, when 
wared about a quarter of a 
eeward and bedded towards 
le Sylvan Glen was coming 
1 river only a few hundred féef 
kd hep captain was much sur- 
the sudden appearance of the 
ister. He tooted big whistle 
y gnd put his wlreel hard 
lereat the torpedo boat kipk- 
heels and again düaq»peared. 

■maker reached a depth yes 
lofty feet and attained » fair 

wed. The torpedo portion of 
riment was not tried It is de
nse two torpedoes attached 

by a chain and fastened to 
which will attach 

to the iron or steel sheat- 
1 to be distroyed. They 

fired by electricity after the 
oat has reached a safe die*
•of. Tuck is working out » de* 
ffiich he claims the occupants 
at will be enabled to leeve It 
th of forty feet and return 
safety. Patents on the sob 
seael have been secured in the 
tates and throughout Europe, 
ny has been formed under the 
bis State, with M. Roosevelt 

as President.—Neto York

Europe.

r, Sept. 5.—Prince Bismarck, 
fferine from an attack of sci- 
tuoh chagrined because Lau- 
itherto the connituency of his 
it Herbert Bismarck, has re- 
iLiberal to the Reichstag, 
u of the Crown Prince Fred- 
lliam, will start on a mission 
ttersburg the ninth insb He 
gthy conference with Prince 
: on the Eastern question.
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WHY PAYDELATED DISPATCHED. IOM PRICESbBpthing,
holt of the relm tbit lot* hilare» cime ’ 
•boot.

LAID DOWM TO DIE.lion» of thi» nature,(has giren it as hU 
opinion tbit “the future of tbii country 
could be^ritton in one wqffil—'Kronl- 
milt.”' Nfrei^apoo • visiffntere that 

Ip of whkffito mike

ou* mmSBccIdg Colonist. i

to:zmM
*0Rd^&FLitr.ntu

Olark. Mrs. New Jeney; Grind Treeiu 
Bright,^ Mr, Cole toft Victoria -T^aU.
SnSSikS® msSJB&r*

wuiimr; twfüreuuimy1; ml—l-rtwir ————------== :
way and wsndsredufsr in bathe, woods. .üz i EUBOPR^ITIMH i
There they kindled a fire and staid all Pabih, Sept. 22.-AMskifdMKftjbff',,Paris 
night, Tbe’riêit morning they left-and add Berlin bankers have .subscribed sixfeæsiSSSiKft
traveled 90ward not knowing m with the Persian gulf under direction of

KWhat direction tb*y were ten^m* Af- the Austria» Engineer Pkeseeh
ter a time ono of the women, Mra,, London; Beut22,-^Thirty-oneunion- n .1 (WOswiia* MSetMiwav.)
Rose, became-weak. She gaie' oat and- ‘bteD voted: with then1 toried last uigèàiii .MoNflfMâfc, Ssp^'îi.—HàÇ. Th Os. 
lay down. Her compawtontTstaid a a^»st: .Parnell’» Japd hiH, while ninety- White, Minister of the' Intejnor, has

T wtme with hër’^ûd tbetf itafcde tbeh- «rmembera paired., ; ;at " entered a ten thousand dollar action
*m. JStttfzzsrstt!, *#»J- *■

Mn. SAffl. Oflt “>4>y tbit perronal commumctiorri were.pw- 1<?0« shAomenU çtblhhod in the
. Aown, completely exbauqtqd from teV>- iigin Leodun between therepartant». tn£ , , .

gue, hunger led, exposures’ The «et of tire» of Bor Majesty’. government end. i, The Canadian Pacific il nuking im-
___ .- —__ . .C____L. th. the party I remained with.i -her until the a ti. mini** in the direotion oi i peoTemenU ppou iti tcximotirei it theSÏÏÆl£L£Ti ehe expired. The party tfe* aide of.the toctiou^wa 8*»fc. , (U ire exproted to auo.1-

inVLure, oTu«tWU^iretl8rt of their -wiyoat to-Wee^ Be/, Where iut.re.veof tke.DnitedBhteeiwkOenediy entU tfw^eW grtefly,
Sw01aj-«.raC,.____Jw3wjfeB«gto«WtK-ÏÜ£.7.. ■.*; ~Tprn~wgifo<mwmtmM||apai Sftsa«2r5*;.*t jssrxt.'  ̂ *, *

-* rM,f'"-1 ! ^4—ï.uit,** •< .y»-, u ; early next session mesàorsaior, a oonsid iabereg£|>ryi**$tf l.as resigned his 
i . STr* r&yiT?! » J 11 JJ U4i^1 4*Àdrk àkW Ar ’t'Wai tie - .♦cable modification in the present metàei sit ion aa dirirctur of the Canadian
«iis tant Vhont ‘>*' "A t ■-.•i-.j ■ • j*.- of conducting public business in theoom- ©ific* having Iws Appointed by the lui*«cate$e^^6s^sBS6.i8Ks

2-s srsf'ssaas^toTdHAlTali tt.***2^b3te» are djkrg m Vienn, Their- mother ie trouble. - upon Attorney-General Mo.1t tody
UMhuiqihili in l.rii. qrtantilim will hi istrotig,1 h«Hhÿ eonotry’wdmito. The ...... ..rrrrw ut m » .! <or thepnrpoee of urging the yyemtj
gggJrüT.^t..1?*»».cr.iy ■ h.ee NEWFOUNDLAND. of the WgUlitionreeemmended by the
êxowûd^yenoowtiginf,touchriehS4«tr urgLVMcite flaturee, a»d ere now 8*. Jonu s. Sept. to.-Duri-gerlolout oommittw on llw m.f6m.ment. Mr.
EïsŒW-iS '-V O* loth ye.r Tim tod jLb ^ Wowit wared them tint none but

I have dwelt tô é«*ire eiitënf on ttis 4tfe aenarate as far as the sixth rib and W^j?track hf ' wll° hviujiAtliizetl with tbs actraarataÆ ÆÿU

wil $âi'béWeën them. Jacob moves the right ourred off the precipitoue diS. of Btiok Govortuneut would give ill i»aiitam.e 
arolation leg John the left The twin» emmet Head in Buena VUte : biÿ.. Two lidy m.their power toward, carrying the 

loonunm. lot mtoy toil*, inS walk, and-heep their bAlince by luting pamenge* were drowned. The criw w*» law into ctecenion. L
wivleit.'iAWttiet I thair arbia 'jtound eacK1 other’s deck, meedlby eUngiagto the betaora of ümell OrrAWl, Se|it. )T. hie Marme Do 

gold aod elrer «Bltwfflfabi-JkMb'Sftk’ïHS ïitiFBeitilfc W r« (boeta-: ■ - "■‘■"t--'-- ' - -1 " “ mtirt'-uiciit haa received,, wonl from
■" 't tK?Ba^>er of thotiro.And to ell ap PAKSELL'S LAND Hit’';' iV<><*fy A $U,D'T! »" ««*••

:feoLte.to*dkwho koep, Ma teDher ; ------- îSwtLT^iï» ^
caution and fomigbt « tr. alir^TWa dayaago the tw.ne quarrel- ,, Hejeeteff by *■ DeelHve ^bly 

woetory in mioufaeturiag mature», end od over i tov, an» John grew ao ei Majority Ohmchin ryetn about tly miiMIe
ShTIntwpriwmaieing, ifl.mamant of, icited: that- Ms-heart-hlootf suddenly 1 - J 1 »" olfloW,.m.*Prtwe;fl.e to«.on
capital, is sut «sus. uaky Uiaa other edawd to flok and hé' cuàncèd itito à ! 1 ' : ,l'A>1* t ^ 6hat the navigability of Hwisonshiimilhie i nf I InéjpttTiini ij ras i Pi-hell'e lend biH was rejecUd by a 'SteéiU has heenaelvel
dMthLt .utLi rïïüfc UolTdnlidlC*, ^roMcSFPPNteJytlfeÿ, from „(lte Ü97 te 202. ' ' “..1 M^Comaoktob inaueetor of
;pSwiiw-f>*1Nw^l'Dhi - TyTT w npta*pke,Oto*e toUow- Ohaplla, conservative, oppo^th»biH. ^
wori: irildemMurtrale that that.brtoTofc ’ing morning. Th» toy Hufferad from H, tanntod tilad.tooe and Morley with OMMonm toDe Pale»

tbe aame complaint a l year ago in Bar- agaiu u.iug an argument of fear. '-Tha *^>7 to “"P ™ f®*11"" °*
Kn, and Frof. Virchow then 'declared Parnell bill arab the moel impudeet pto- -Lultomaoo the aabject of ‘Uepd hah

eSiesssssisM S65LtiS‘»*wS:5,nS 

Aéwf.^.'W':ww»ilewwdtwd»dyi.»“'i)>sfieHi< ■*8i!ia«gga3'«du™ St3C*?t£ÎSrî»?*Sîsîî
tso&zvgi.'Sszx* ^æzssstzsss,

■ E&iBS»5as; Iglftya 'v‘u“™

I. ’ retreatedi from, .JohA’a.lifeU»,body. (CHaattone) argued wMd,,hé« unfair, of the aecroUry ^eUU, ha» been to-
[. " Ttjd‘ conscious boy cries incessantly, [oheers.] The eiisting jodieiel rente were 8*1“^**'*■ *™e P1**

NOradllZeUlIaiOW Wo*., iBwTmffl»- "bedtoae he has often heSTB Professor hied during a period yf great depteadon. pvth Hevvreuy ycmbyj emeMr nf tbe 
' MV at Mr. Joeenh Mfceou, 'K«how’s remark repeated, and knows and it baa not been proved that the land tiatkolic Record, Ofl/lkddn, Ont. He his brother’s dw^bîtthe liar- •»«“ fatiwi to make due allowance fer write. S JJ* Oi5fflw;.,t&| morping 

«■gu, of hi.own.. The poorcroature, l«ro«»o .my that nuhta, totmUto, to tm
are meeting will, tiie same vfate that Sj"t Miehlel Hick.-BeeoK declared that pdpok the rsv- gaotlomy Uaforo the ec- 
dbine time ago put to end|to the life the bi”"^, .0^0?^  ̂ ■Undereua
of the Siamese twins, tbe second of îà''the Soutti and Wejtf'bf Itrlanti as[a saj^C”5*, ifju. ,u 
whom died of tiôiaôtiéd blood vessels, tén^sry ^eeàhi*/ [cheti/]1 Bot^ the "’iVVfflS??» I?*» ! ”A. à:si*r5fsee $. •.•Neiity of an opmtion wpmtmg *‘1,°|. .';..'‘.'.'I.|.^‘.. .f jffl • J.V S.’. f*.
tÿo Kvmg.fromdihOd^ brother wm {fi taPt|1aPIri.h.la.dlor£.^ **'. * ST*” “ **. !*"*

at the timtv-'but ' betoW’*' STr, Wflh.m Vernon flaroc^rt «4 thti ™ ***?■*^
reeoluticm iottlff be Uken, death hij‘ he thought thg. Houm.iimd tbg.poeoitry «F1 ™ : f”
UtoTiti Wk. The WWW T»told, would! notice; 1 he storming tone of defiaeoa >W* titom his wAflp <Mth. Tie Ku 
-ho for the lilt eight teara. Êave ir-av aqd menaoe with which, the Ohiif Seo- iwrol will tAe plaoe tomorrow. .1. .

LoTdXl^.^' jMSvt&lS JZdlfZ-
.Ww.w.wm.d bine !... 1 ^MSlfc^rnum i, «L^h.yeo^^' Wh^ 4S"h to!aS.£2&

jSlSÊteWîtiB-

vanUge commenced, with feature, lefthepfmnomeoa aed of the ., .... Jtt»lter *■« HAM. - j f«£,i "i w

S@s5.fls E^SHSE :=EEESEi ab aa-a'®»»1ffl5Ul——

sffwJSBesesaSBSBBSte^SSïSâBS&^bsBïtt^sig^sSSSaS
sKSSSteipss-s s^BgÿO^

catimate he put. them at S2.500, an to- ”” Àltomayjfr ^îlWlà0'ifsSrt"^ m?i.r iuKheaky, Ttwa. 6j6 when to Stock on £he 19tli<Sf October''Thé dUttètér nome,on rarely if ever VtiWrwitneaa- gtne Was running alowly toward Hlat-msÈts-ibsÿ'jCTi sig§5 ^rlbmrark xito'MffsSKSrSE
S a “perfect whale” & nuking out” t hdWiU|  ̂ £g' *** tbe *** *** 1 wtiTTfZ tSTtîTS
“bill ofextra.." ’We nod take thï “3*]M #».%nS AMhM3SljjM.tr '«i wiro'%.flv S^^ÆFJlW^S^ JBHg-flg Thero mm. evidence that Mam ia wr TMfjit ts pyamg.,. Thpr day_Mw, tap wila» w«»t of
liberty of reducing “Ratepayer'. Uble to aakmoWif. StoaH h* ron out,.»jt< •'lÜfge P**^^ gWg^^gilfWîiriyfiM* rtUtidedlwitk^n atmosphere wilar to- ‘Vb*tf> •<t«: "»» nOttded beata fonh» t*«r deetttotwm. TheffrWa jiimped
the level of common .ense, Vniwee- „a»mSSw"i6 W mlro?oulrdwaj but probhbly more denseand W*
ss.747? % -aaaiMsrrgBag js&mgmix*: ,gj. aglasaiES

uenehfc of every doubt and Mdapt eifjty mdlthe OmMSlkm HuSTaMH*»' gf * sSrTe/^i UW- S2ed wWidThhUd îîJntoS” SSnrh^^^dS’nd mlfnrn' in1 Jnr ttrotightbeaea ha, ros.med ita nia»! t* -nd he'had 1 eoaip WOtmd. He was

Kentfollow.: •' KC.^“Z£^krrt7& widtol.or.ytii. fiT^I think ^Hia tht? <*W »P» U.e,»k,. Bnt Japto baa •? «•«*» • od#, W . ^ Wye
Five tons of coal per night, of 320 nighuper 1 ; ^le lotiuwfc»*iw»ipsWBc/!i|IHi' schema ^.-Wf --fWFI -R?™*4 S^càrth moved violently ^s»tl thesound more the »ppeBkaiice - ol » tarnished, 1 i s» Z”!™ “Hil*0? ^jasafe^g^geBegiMBs ^^mihs^sssÿitsA^ ^T^F^iF^ES-TtF

*s susfra*te BE gjtgscsBaSS ffiSEESSB ^aBaSr* Stetnsss49» tÆÿoterctiî I» %» mm ■»

sr'r sy«E%S|g .‘d" “SŒSSSHi Ssssessssss as sssartarfyfew slssssssss'SK ..... ^ asSfcjgsmanagement^tod economy, to reduoe tl,g Ae iripoAajtli(3^,‘*roygti qgt% ^2$ïmTT' H.rper angafcury, SeifllhlÿTitÿÏÏrShrài^ are fhooght to 'be 'doètok, dtotàtin' **B PACIFIC SBWUKE8. *nd .boat » jeer ago the htahop found 
annual coat to $9,000. Profemor Fream.thï Sttroguiàhedj larf- îmJ.-s.. -TZ- -..u, «,mha ht tnfm.nli. —*- .8fi- M r liTnaTTew at«MjEyjr^.y«, s^:a ny|..iv!.Ijyc, »;.:... ingmsd man-,dT tltoeoeiwlry to provide an ami.laat kr

Li ouitnrl»t, lu a‘léBtàif'onVhp jagrtcidioro of tammt vai»»/ a»Ju«twt«h.taodiur that .1/' ! .“»mi„l n^min 1 *£t jVJaif"?,. , Jiiir'a*n«r iv ——«raak 1«a—amMaanuxtov Shvlih^ta. About two. ■ waeka ago Qanon , A» «*ifnaur Mtiw, Ji—Sar, ana. tt«i
THB SEIZED SEALEES—COHr, tinakioiwhtoM'to. it w poeébiT hTlir” Vd t-riVtni? Ma - A re*ei«* ««»*.''' 1 '' ^^.1 ■anawteaaanSaaEraaMieDauuaE Morgauvefweitrviae a eounle in his ISStt 55^' *''• <”*“*

DEMNATION FROM A , . MUrk La»,',Bi priw, HaAow. Low pid- r1r.y!!:“.Ill" ■ (■,. troe At long y.opr, with:..»houtth» ,1/. j,i,i «er.iiw **a»DA. =,m.,.i »,.(! Æm$XUl2ltIt«“^«2Li ÎÎ^ÎÜl^™ ^ ,y ■ ■
SEW YORK PAP EE. AraLft y*y.-TjSÜT ££?l7-cr~ —i.^s.-^tu)'»* «Tm-—- -.vr ..«âaviti)' m«M bad af.aaaaeaa. WetWak Maim, ,/ ..., ,,: v>;i .. ,TOw,V..n. ,rf, ,-,..u .E'Trk '7®!* *T?S. e£$VTee   f--..- .■ . ■ ——rr ,1 ! "it" bln yearn in yveÿbrau^^F agLalturTtod Rag* WTW) ytd*Venaak»or»Ukcly U he inhabited > .WasfliiioToti, D.O,,8ept.,lA^-Mr. . 1 TFMPFST IN â TFâPÛT I

TbeNewXork Bun ham tipi foilowkiig ^3b S *ï5iaèéj adu5«M^to!!- weald Ueetiy ■'WlffllTMPR.UMI.-. t»w • -thtor any oilier planet. Secretary Baydrdautboriiiee a denüff S®'” ofS*ma«lPeckahd lUoh * IlSllo LflrUI I
from Waakington :. Outaidd the Befi, ,tlmeoei^ni|  ̂fectWAhdîgl^o^, hto»>e«.MM«Ued aa* teannut #omr- -t ’ 0-.' ,d *' Jupiter, throagfr the telescope. lBobi 1»<he reports of a demahdhavmg .wd.Slakr to the uabt of otto he»- ano ill aboui
I.lands, tbe Alaska company holde. no ex-: ileAhat fhti cattté tidde, which has ammpt-, hiy.endtMthnd why.ithe guOta mining . rff^Akh**1»^* "P^i, atioiit the siae of the ftill mpoo td" the made by the Oinadiatt' or British Gbv- dtud met in the city hall -la day
elusive right, or franchisee from the gor^! edneoh rail proportion., wgga meietSga- industry wm aw > rnnhlaaly dropped be >Mg "• thr^yrtî-l.-withn to,w*iDi».ofl ^ nj^ two Delta are oisil» «iimmend or thd receipt at thd deuart Prince EdWerd'UblTHaatinFVOoi
arment, uor does it pay rent or royalty telle «until 1874. Jo tbit yttrth» upprti, ■»».» miek^ka»» ■^■■am.mirmMi mlrgip foreign woHtmen.;,Tlw,dopreesioO felt1 , • a ' t.. , ■' ■ 1 ^ ^ iedhnrtniifd ^*ehlieh piaht*
to the government on territory, it aoeapiee parties ceedamned Harper sod diedeined 4n keyioue perte of Great Britain, m!e vM^lÈ^îiitWM^LlMna ro^ran^ *2nm; U^dtemm^SiS^^SSiS1 60 *bMÉÜÉtJiil Harlem Qtmunoof
or furs it procure* from ustive*. It has hew* sidw .Çîeïlemeelp. .> Tkst pereoe wee former eepieUHy in ehW "tnek Weét W» [ike very krightiâtaee Mil inda rom^ ratn^- refoceuue.^tiie SQWve. ol t^^Bnttek ,-t# r Turk ckv Vwlneif at from
no right» over otber oitiaena or oompaey ha. been _.teui?iT |qd ,Jn penheetnd1 wkh ■ a A. Luohhardt, a dhcitu diatriota. ie having the effect of A* h<lts, but with tho high- eealhrsby thereaenue cutter Qerwto., ;vVL,d * T®!JS:”V* .,■*A** “ ‘""A
of citizen, who mey deaire to trade in oem. attained toe larg; amount,ol'e^m.!rha eery eminent aeaayerm Saw Fraweimo, driyîm this skilled lahM^in I»1* maH. eufc.powers t^iey show diaka tod apim^r HediscrediU therepél*ed,u ttarawceWbf ■W'»0
petition with it, yet it 11 a positive feet i *at»f A^amg aT^t anmiM fppn ,lei Si» fair to preaume, wiaagoed He- „,*. FTa™r,iax:ri,Hhrti 'bfk1 lihelittle'-radoik1 The phyiàcial Teat- the Canadian Minister-of Fisheries
that thi. company has been aided by the ton to LiyejVool^^o^^n^p^ai ^JUtgiat, and, in faut, bale at prewnt pS, i. Wt of" Jupiter seem 1% »!«»&»• UUWi«l«tkiftagiWalM.lttliM*HfHMrs==un: r#-;- r asansssesSs CSÆlgi£gKfcaffe.‘J £?

der instructions from the tres^ury rev- jQj|PWk«ffr«' uni* extern pud, sod-eoetieeed to estiF Urge <*w* workman,- end they see <*^1^, jg$..7e*^te^uMf|T'\helHe7,.l-bfy be, ,h»ve been improper, or if that decision
enue, cuiror. board and exjtipio.eyery ^ ^utot.twa.l[«. k.ftm.millfa, |^m*M waiting, to betotim «port WauWr .nWg :UfflW .«|to y Tuaoho» by any otdmr computatotrii
trading veawl sighted in Behnng See or . < ^ whm. h« undoehtedty ke.w th.t if n mïttee appointed tearehiitte into the #W#H.lines, ,U#, tlie «acceding rapid boual, awy' ihternationel qneehtoh of
the north-we.t coast of AJaalai except WO’e'TDgy C»rt^ **»/«^ep«a»D JeipeMibUaoeeveithe gold by suck pro- ■Asqhtrimfüî.aMA- wsaJ ttiLayai.-- matinf»' ot.th.- planet. ou its axi» damage which ma> arise'thé'cfiplomg-
vessel. of tbe Alaska Co., If a pretext can ,***.*$ fXSS^FWVih, Hr ewe., iNorildto. L n^enttod why he- "^ÜS!.^i.”aaf * ~S making iBfddybiiy ten bourn tong, 'tie ron^eeptgtiîïs1 rirWllmtti|8é WtoMatoter, ilupt ,17—Oem T. J.

MMÿSfflgB»'» gjgre)gar3Ei3£ .^Essagasasdown to San Francuco, with dhargei of the .eizuxe of, thsJoreigeMalemllad bean: ™ Alt kaeohld ■*), at beat, wonld hwtg. 'ff.fW ^ .,! , ,,„ V gh-one, of them becomes dim at ocuvse, receivei|irotepe««tontieh at‘the omae, near Colonial Beeob, where be
having half » doxeo breeohilbadiog nflsa mijde by^tain AhUefU ,iJn the.oe* of demilphurile the outside ol each piece; ' lut; 1 s. One or two other belts aie oo- department; but this qneftion has not kxs a BOO-aoro tart». Gen. Brody waa

rsMussyre® #ÏIESs5F SydTs 55^ 'issauss s&d BSNtos*s îTOtsSmS SmSsm» ses

sfsyrs»?  ̂vç&gsssxxÿrs afssusâarssj: awaaassaaæ ,=CS5 tizs Ttx siw. sS^Sy

weeks, and then releaeed to the Wnlm;( tfc.rtWuuMaU. vibkhi-iapa .thee miphntiriag.j it.,,:.,’from my personal »wy^H»Wliient imeerml^'-itii&l'!ÿ*éi!i a*».! An idea nows, tproiaiU...til! tbe aub^ctof study in via* of, the poe- peeee te give the intode hiatnry of thes.tiasrsvj^!» JSsssrsssss .tsissessrsisssse srsSeesSe'tsS’SKs: ;s»^r^î,srs 

gBjg.'iLawsi.ai ^raaarfasîrfir arwisââSiatf ‘rsT'wSu"^1" *”•*

iftsKjSJSBASia gagaaaâa&BasAzststssS sexmtXi ya»^£sssss^rtjm^'w^wEx<mSR0saas6S

sgaSf-SgfeE
redrom, and retire from thnfflk - «»«Hi thtoÿpjmaim» the experieoro, n, ffrp h|m M»e p»a»st plea- roinnj^.hMASSrSl^EetwX Bvirtci • nbX; HOiDlofrtt fit to mighty intiLting

"zUe>" " -IpSS .5Bs^^&SBS59SESfeSaa9êS?S^8feS
1 o^i awe dttw^hwom. thto mnptoTVto^: t - -OF tor-^TItot -Dri <**bol..HI he- *557.^^^Th2Tn,7r^r^ZHoZ- ^ * Wtollf •»« «aM*D

derground manager of their mine. a candidate in New Weliminate, for the ,tod oo with no greater effort than or- baa been handling freight for the 0. P. B. "
I «fer to tbe failn« of 1878-D, in Mat to the ootnewna, rendered raeent by dinary apeaking, and b«»thing even at Port Moody, left there at 18 AO o’clock

order to point out tint it waa not the the lamented death of Mr. Homar. could be heard. yesterday afternoon for Nanaimo.

ASTERN STATES.
Sept. 21.—The following ^ott 
^ensuing yesr were “ *
, Sovereign Qran-4 
, now in session ii 
, John H. White, 
snd Sire, J 0.
Grand Secretary,

MXTUTT OF GOLD-BlASmO
fcwing to the short time 
Examination I can a^hc

Mr. Kech’i Vi
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 24. 188C. ti cere

a great it of your go! 
et^eed most

(some 1
from this point), to 
amination in this imn 
Hixon creek the formation

ELECTRIC LIGHTING ONCE MORE. IÜITS FOR MEN AND BOYS 
iY OFFERED AT THE

conside
follow.

I f
GiThe “gentleman of the seventeenth 

century” who has gained control of the 
editorial columns of our estimable ™or°~ 
ing contemporary now professes that he 
haa no objection to the electric light the 
cause of his disgruntlement lying in the 
cost of production. Will our e. c. per
mit us t,. say that we now stand upon 
common ground. - IM«* * long time to 
vet him on the righfflAth, but he is there 
all theremereed there-we-hope he wtliWIWWÜ

adduced 

nature h E NC STORE.my
done so mi

mercial rendezvous as _
cidentally spoke of Halifax,now our great
naval station on the Atlantic coast, and
referred to its disadvantage in having a shafts and drifts on the veine, apd then 
rigorous climate. Here perennial sum- only after h|ph|É<àl o^eÿlatio| UkW N 
raer reigns,and the fruet king holds no sway. difference m cost as between nowting and 
Our h*rbo^« am npro» tiwfMmfl—i^«4e puinpiB^, and the cost of maltmg'tbe ton-

without the least hindraooeTlt 0F> ee.ily, enough te. jeatify a tenuel ia tieeeto place 1 be forti6h»,M« i«W«ÿ**idfiMffhi1 [K!tii.«in.. Machinery may hare to 
only point on the PhUtLfkMrtt'toher. a COme ier til^ again wlton thereto shore 
greet impérial naval .tatieir could be ee- the bottom edit A worked net, end the 
4ebll»hfd.iii Sir Edward qeeted . Lord dlffereoce of ooutinuing the hotit above' 
Beacouafield as myiag that <“»«>• *« -Ha; $. funnel and te the lurfaee will be ao 
mnoh of an Aaietikee a Betopetin 'peker;"1 «nail, that, in rare oses»oeiy. 1» the teo- 
ued draw the inférante ;lh»t‘41 "tf*a, « nal.neeefit. I allude to deep, and not 1 
important to pMeeita ‘ejPMhtoéitrilitb* Jp àraapeetéiit tumtela. , . i s
one u ih *e‘6*eB:rodtWb<ilK,Liadj"ti- are oaee. where tanoelling weal*
lieved that1 ltoqàimill:*|tah 'nnMtfarit^- ;be,^oper, i.oubly, oa th. Island monri-t ‘ 
tiod would rery «^n”lltoaei<“Sr,Mto<», tew-miwa,-Mtef .they have been fully
tarn» whittle^^iOaarjfflB*,: eenmn.h--'''' ,t-■: l™.' 1
Bequimalt Hk. uqoUeetionibly » Enerhar^ , -leetanpea oan be oiled where millioai 
bor^than ^aljfiùLjPiifftfitf djttofaMt. hare been ^naadfred on the everleeting

-ttoM'ttwStolpf’dtrwilleitim 8BTey>oanteia>aiùieU 
16 it wag# towDeK/WFfl* IrttotiretaA- Altera. *ÿi»K,iyi5ifufiut, ran in to tto 
tidied there, it woaMjtoea.wewt*»' epe SplTah.t greatdaptit;
yti against Buaetoj and; .i*.îret, jevetot "wtotïareytopFtami Joliar. and a *wd 
body. It woaldhe an advreoe port in betot-whmtanj work immediately on the 
the Pacific; MkwiOlfiatit») or MAlfi^ito»! wouH hare fgov.u the ground,
«udh aeeheme would hr in tbeitotaiwhoi V ing. ataref home I may i 
Oanada^^aedehe WjÉDw1''1 EwfuietUlt Ha. ] ia’ monolaia tunnel, the 
alWay. been «glMwâ "it in IWtottilifll1 J Amertdln tenneU. Not oo. el there 
military îf’'iWÇ 'to Wij: ten a body ol- oroknown-te

; SSfi. B»i thVst. Uurebt and Ameri
can tunnels reached and tawed,the vein 

K BV

i make a
imalt. He in-

Tunneling, as a rule, has caused disaster 
snd ruin to many » promising mining ven
ture, and should only be resorted to when 
a mine has been proved to be valuable by

vieinity. At 
i very similar 

to that of thie district. A large quantity

AV 8.her daughter

We have juet raoeived an Elegant Stock of
of float quarts ia found in the porphyry

. sat, hinanai tubing Ik. ammatian to .SrSSffiSaMii.
|s snrplos or overflow from the vein«AWMTMh
quarts; bat in baoetoM><eHwwjun de-

UMDtHWEAB, HIE HUTS, HATS, NECKWARE, SATBHEL8
“hTTnlr«xhibiOon. -MLREMEMBER THE PLACE:

remain to 
him. The u

- St., VIOTOBIA.electricity a. an illamioatqr; but it doe. 
object to the oo«t of production. The 
object of CJoun. Lip.ett in moving for a 
committee was to'ascertain whether thé 
expense could not be materially redboed.
The committee1» reiearchea have all been 
directed to the course of'the difficulty, 
with the object of providing remedial 
measure*. What ether cobrae wee open 
to tbe oounfil, aa prudent men, .«•»». to 
coneent to the investigation Î And who 
but a pereon guilty of corrupt practice» 
in connection with the light would have 
objected to the inquiry 1 It ia plwaint to 
know that no objection was adyaboed, 
and the resolution appointing the com
mittee wàs unahimôusly passed. So far 
aa the general public are concerned there 
seems to be » disposition to await the rc- 
aultof the inquiry before aSi^ijlng, the", 
mayor and cotincillors . But J^nt so wiy. 
our esteemed contemporary. He began 

op ,tbe spyetsry of 
the committee which,' wbeti_ shown to 
be fahre. he had ùôt the gtaiéë to 
withdraw. He followed up thf^, L. ^. 
attack by à charge of Corruption 
against Couti. Humber and tried to prove ,
it by holding the present msÿo^and 
council up to public odium because they rrrn*? iTs' 
were coinpelled to complete the work on ». . .r
the lines lfcid down by theh ptodççeèsofs. ,mLÎm ttSe uaeM to tiie v North 
The urortion of our contemporary that few ■ theTroit

Mayor Fell abd hie ooonoil are trying to J"Her^ltoeaty'*. ‘demtoiwt.1 -w.inot «cape reapouaibility tone untrde a. any ™ “CTS? ” 
nf the many assertions that have proceed- ,, dinwotoeea. of....an j a 
ed from the alule aooree. There haa ,gv,merWi, latwm liaMnirli * Jr “*j - 
been neither suppression nor evasion. The moutjl rssoh thir rni ^t
proceedings of the committee have been naval ,f tinn - mnirmihg immSnsri flisiT 
( pen to the public; ,evèiÿ available source » «^^1 ■ isîiÂAhwH>M*aAMnld*g#l|ji iihf ''
has been rainsacked for information j fWingi the èafffb dt sborpS^ ihà"*tàë 
scientific and practical men have been im fij-• kfitf
vited to testify and the committee hope, inM|e 
within the next few days, to be in apoêi" !^ trahai^^1,
tion to report intelligently upon the whdfe Aonlnniittfe
subject. A feeling of propriety Would _____
have inspired moat writers to await we tA Her Mai«kF» Vaanadion. B 
verdict of the jruy before attacking the £
jurors or attempting to shape their vér- ' ; jnq\lf 1 a — ülfc.
diet. Our esteemed contemporary has;hHEH5EBS 'SeSSaEBss
as t°ofr«ârbÆ.t'!:ggg-

âSSMs
miroiou totH tha wqmirt^, report^; ’^^Bg^r f̂ctjMAfiMÿ g»!»®;

THE LÏQHTSISQ VA^PLA^Ji:

illuminating agenqiee in yesterday a wbe. «*,of any. WM Ito^ M.ùtoaaàwhti*toi „
Wo cannot congratulât» oqr correspond- wt-DDl.eoeetoiiNatoDnifierteiMi i N* »<np8utoc, tod _
eut upon hià'flgurea which, .p . ne ahal) Thtoareanlî,itowaniauiké wadnwtkerbfc

placed the annual coat of thç elqctoc tiwimpanaJguaimWart.foryarinaieeuM. i»,-.. 
light at 126,160. In hta Jrtter yeaterday jbw tonU,.awaanntoifaél» litgillniefli; 
he 6xea the coat at #17,^80, which, he Wiug suffisant talwmnf the atmantorool An 
maintain», ia the bottom rate at *>ick it thata gaaat ataatantoeent toWuEiina mi
can be produced. To arrive at that baqn, supplied,whiah willmlAta the tenfldene» imtHig a^iqcy , „.|, .n,> , ,,,„
“Ratepayer” places the daily qquaqqip- «ad aronaity ef .eUr paaoefukaiatenecfeMlI -,b*e mqjer, hqwerer ikiUfiil Oto tell 
tinn of coal at 6 tuna which he. ytiuq!.,at,. ieegd Aurtralaaia., Ksgnireihaa en», t A» whathtoqfqi» worth; P*r ton.kf looking 
do 60 per bin. In addition he geoeroq^ .p„i6o tromiiMi. of «arwU'e -gMet ita* atuhe aulpfuirati, and ha wdl be greatly 
ly throws in a daily Odra of -yd £, egiprotoneh-hringtoe potortwl^MUto, gaiM Iff, bia s***. >1», to oaro 
coat of $4. In hi. evidence before^the . «^.la^dbia qmok .aqd ea^ireaetaof ehkw.natiqn worka are qrectad, the pur- 
committee the engineer . «Uted tW the itj «aA. eaoullant ooaA .mialM.iaMloteae. letarodr aod.tol1?' of iUlphureti »q*ld be* 
consumption waa three, ton. of nqt oqal, »tJiand.cTe.isiaetioa, that the,new; an* wMlto l»vp «ample, allayed, 
at *6.60 per ton, or three ton. of .lack at Urge graving deck. ia.dww,«aaiiy. medyvi -I. would redommend that an aaaqyer ba 
*2.76 per ton. Wood had been tried, bring» a».tq,b“.-"T'««ltop Ptooea.ltonn with appointed to officiate in your very well 
but aa it waa found to increaae the oon- Aoatralti. pe* Unit adDgel»»*», Wareag^aaaay office.

of ateanaflt.i . 
theriateroolo#

'.rt'IT ee23w3m

Beeeeee eei *■11. SCENES IN THE IMPERIAL 
PARLIAMENT.Ai jlltUüUAi

i m rs:vji'
tt/d» that is to say, *lk4'frohft of con 

slato belt sud porphyry.
»fti rrtf,.»( .8WW.ffWiwi.f# that

Sinrdy IKtrrtolniuiew ar the
GevcneMBL

Of I

libel-sunk to •f fifty
St s distance of o*s hundred snd

A
New York, Sept 19—G. M.Smsl- 

ley's cable special to the Tribune 
the house of oommona sitting till 5 o’doek 
in the morning, discussing 
cell» iu Irish p$î».»ue »ud the appointment 
of Protestant liteh^u maids U Irish 
workh. «iHss, ii s- ems diflieu't to deny th.t 
ebetiuct-.B will he pr»etroebls Mat tars 
went ep far on Thursday that Lord Bsn- 
dolph Churchill protested against what he 
called unprecedented and unmeMursbte 
obstruction proceedings. The house grew 
so impatient that a nlsiority of ita mesa 
here silenced Dr. Termer by groans, end 
received Irishman after Iriahman with de
risive laughter. Discussion of the Fehy 

threatened to become interminable. 
Excitement ran so high that the chairman 
constantly instructed the members to 
moderato the language used, men earn# 
an attack on Oapt. Plunkett, specifd resi
dent magistrate for Oork district, whom 
Dr. Tanner described as occupying hie 
leisure, when not engaged in savagery, 
with gambling, female society, and Ger
man bands. Morley 
Plunkett's defense snd 
had done hie duty.

Mon-
: With

that while much work MM* Von. oo the tike uf

The first of

crefer ito the 
8t. iLaoreatwith a coarse attack

ieééhk., tio.

ii ji

.ririwn on Ufe Vein bue t 
Reding a‘ipay-Able;’ m 
WoeM have, perhapa, aba

to lâbïro duMhe' tea- 
; *«|i tie pleat to plyi.

«gaEæw.»
î&iaSsai&Ss

came to Gaot. 
declared that he

oouMWr
ATTITUDK OF P ABN ELL.

Parnell, during these scenes, aa daring 
the earlier part of the week, was oonspicn- 
ons by his absence. Whatever be the true 
explanation. Parnell came to the 
that the experiment had been 
long enough. Nothing sufficed to 
the determination of the go
iah the supply bill before __
noil’s bilk Lord Randolph

nr'da

.WMLeoagt AU irork àbne onf the vain ti uaefut; all 
WAMitSe wwk dôri* dltiidi of the vatu hak, aven-

-,<1 of I hiifde

J3 Hi

;i
can

_ tofta- 
•P Far-

îHKIBfî -announ cement 
wonld come tip 
Mils were oat

industry can 4m as- aanasanfaHy 
in Cariboo diahtot**».1 aajf-?e 
on the P>rifll’Éiast.urtyiai.l(• *tîi m ao<

carried on one for Ui#«lL«*iuHstei*.of tbebflL uMMUh»» • 
not too meoh f.ifa mcftaurif of ;n ^

* rii UKf
MHIALISM.

ire PwwemtEeflxpeeéflEhr^

New YoE^ Sept. 20.—Nearly 5,000 
people t-mwiletl into Cooper Hi^tt Id* 
night to hear the prominent flooialiet 
leaders, Ur. Aveting, Mrs. AselingandSrJ3.36StxlHWSiii
CQUuirv. Sixty police were in the hall 
totnai.iti.iu order. Herr tiebkneeht, 
of the Gwnian Reiobatag. and * Qer- .r 
man' Social iet lender, waa the first . « 
speaker.1 He spoke for or* Wfcfifil1,

dialed all anarchist sentiments, but M1<t, , 
added that Ilf- had rartafnlljr _____

rfUTH

c repair any

“Rato

*-
oo, now

t, hTroincid^wifli my^mmew^m1

r.»B5towJttfi8S5sLi1
ore raw. Tni. ore waatalobe rou tfirough

Worked

office ta ftp. abroleta q.oaaiity 
“1 and . mote wproially

I# !
; a battery (eroahedj, honoeiriMted1 on a 

“Trqe" otntotte eenatotomtoq, 'toad Ifieeon- the trial Chicago. Anaççh^fa^Md,
A3f!,$wan

by Otorinstieu to obtain a . good ol the crimen charged to them He as
serted thmtflhe condemned mm» witken i « 
threw the bomlm nor incited the riots;

ESMStiftES
rsealt." js*q w.ift /( ,!m ,*«*
. Ircmsia. < . wsu.ifs ->:i: u. i> »oi ^"rsianw». n iM«l w

Il 1 fYT7, util lu JeAfi-
Home shakes.at chables-

*i{ ! wlj h> iUi «U* grenu d.
", ".t" ■

lloneety tbe Beet Felley.
Aa hooeat medicine ia the oobleet work.th.,<»Ï^MW-V': KSUk-JSSsSthiS--

tu-th-aat-dw.

.umption of fuel without iqcrelfinK the 
amount of steam, generated it waa thought

5^WlpH| „
council would continue toburn nut at,
S5. BO when * slack at S£.Y6 a ton produces peI 
the mme>ésulUi, ,aBd Why he ekoul4 ;m- lfd, 
sums that wood ,would. «Uo.^he wt}qfned

ed to fight the battle for go. by means 
which are, to’aay (he lëaat, unfair Hie 
latest eatimate if thin;

tressurer's figures, 65,M per ton, wonld "v>"

ofhuti
to

rial
àràënal i 
for fnrth

(

MIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
•i,T tr'mwihlwnii mmewt.; 'Jikiz

Repairs. .iWfi .à. ► .V.............
Interest on poet ol plant............. SSSrS*™-"" ; , 'IffisBeisB.uùiiuhM»

Sir Mffiiteo, Ft TdwsbJ

îSxsrs,.
«•a. E. Starr, PI TSwWiH'i '- 

Bunri IaUt

New WesUstwSw, 
oui*, Burrard 1 Piet

i 'tiff e
8Ur Yc

iio'iii | CLEARED.
Bn* 17-SW tied * Starr, Pt Townseod 

Btr. Wffiuai Leal*,
"Sept 18—Mr North Pacific, Pt To» n**dSr'IZSn^J Islet

■N1ei “
Sir Pria** Leuiee. Bufv*rd lelet 
Btr Mexico, fis* Fraedeos ,USw‘8^5^j^s$r#ssu.d

Sept21—Btr Ncrta Pacifie,FI YewssmB ^UÜÎJ 
atr Yownits New Weetolneter 
Str Antelle, Nanaimo 
Btr Frinoem loot*. Burrard Inlet 

Sei* M-Sir tie». E. marrTBt.Ttoweeewl,
Sept Ît-K.1NO^pidfiètiît'S^iSA 

Btr Ameim, Nanaimo
Princeee^«^e^'&înur?Ddet

Its
DIATSg.

Ctir,

SOAP1
DO YOU UNDERSTAND f

ALL ABOUT SOAP! !
‘ •■amsfsas*»-’1

TME F*A IIDULliNT FHKWI- AWAY DOW* Iff FKICE !
Die dealers all ttademtand UUa m4 they Bey U.^SS58«a£S

sickly, streaky Blue end ike Beaelae«Effiggsî
turn out ekel be kept Is edvaeee la aesWyMUtSU°5It la the Beefttsle*.

• rwîldwlm

alti
■Hilli.il j ■.u! 1

Tea maee Wtaroav
vd <iu • ttiuf iu,i -

lis*l
ti

_______ANm -■
Humboldt It, Viekwia.

MY IN-
toSwl^gSSSS

Ï riluattilli Ik.

n'mf abt-ut forty ohaies Ie his A K. eevser stake; 
th:nee ea-t aboatthree *rtl« to a post marked N>,.; 
titw.iuc pee mi> slid a half la a soumeriy dlretreb to
thé FreeeeMver beak; these# SoflewUm Up detra-

Deer Park, Chitepete*. 16th Sept., IMS. .stSMftm

SïHiE1va. w.

and moral onward a
«•Il W

For the Sportiag Season.-
TNE ELK MOTEL, CGIffiX, db'i»-■ <* ——

FACING TUB Sf A,It Is evident that Bequimalt is destined 
to be the place <T armes of the Pacific 
coast. Sir Edward Wa'kin, who Is ac
knowledged to be sn authority on ques-

imn TWMtW*
Tei Saanich show will be held on 

Thursday next, the 30th Inst.
Afford» ike h.-et accommodation for tke lowest price. 

Tjwn Umi ffilMH Hi Bâte AT T. ■ . Uieuw and Treat abound Iu
• Ott. PBtSff H BeefS. ■ the artghborbood. Secure rooms at once. wSldwlm

SBctldü.M
FRIDAY, SEPT!

TO PUB8CBIBER8
8ÜI

THEle St.
DELIVERY,re

me A—BBT BF 
llLLS, *0 NRM
Lise the aeescsin 
MIS, ABB BO BOTH 
OOOEB THAT IB BOY 
WOBEV.

BIRTHS, HARRIAC
Persons residing at a dll 

easy desire to insert a noti 
Ueath in Tke Colonist, must 
Two Dolla 
order, bills

a and Fifty Cex 
or coin, t eneu

THE WEEKLY
NOTI

•OEOIAL EDiriOB
txc, Nermtoeiw, 

or mob DiSTBiere m
-Art HAIL IS PBIB
HOMING ABD DISPA

OOTOFFIOE.

Local and Pri
( Froin the Daily d

"Mr. Thoa. McLaughJ 
learning carriage makii 
ou a visit to tbe eaa 
morning. He intends c 
of atodiee at tbe New 1 
uology, and also by: 
fantorimi in that city, 
here wish him succesH.

Rev. George Aitkme 
Manitoba, arrived in tt 
are guests of the Drian 

AttbeDriard: C. E 
W. Gray, New Westm 

and wife Boston; ' 
W. H. Burr, New We 
tierg, New York; A. E 
ter; Mr. and Mrs. 
Wragge, Toiouto.

Mr. P. F. Lake, C. I 
tbe Driard.

Mr. Vf. Gordon reti 
voMttt by tbe steamer Ai 

Mr. and Miss Linden 
hugtou yeeterday.

Mr. T. P. Brothers, 
tendent on the C. P. B 
Mr. J. F. Allieon, Sin 
T. C. Graham, Cuba, i 

Revs. C. L. Boyd, j 
Jay atid wife came i 
yesterday.

Mrs. Milne and M 
paaeengera yesterday 
steamer Yosemite.

Mr. Thomaa Harms 
lated on the successful 
assisted in navigating., 
tia# Francisco. He rep 
hia visit to the Golden 

At the Clarence: E. 
Reeves, i. Coffey, J. 
John Bartlett, Toronto 

Mr. Geo. J. Aiuswor 
the mainland last nigh 
the Clarence.

Hoe. J. W. Trutch 
Donald laat night. * 

Mr. Justice Henry, c 
of Canada, arrived fron 
to try the pending exch 

Mr.B.B. Linton, repi 
A. Nelson & Co., wl 
Montreal and Toronto, 

night by tbe ateamj 
r .John Bartlett ari 

Ont., on a visit to his l 
Sir E. Wat Jan arriv< 

night having come o» 
dian Pacific railway.

Coun. A. J. Smith, ça 
Banff hot springs last 
been sojourning for thé 
Hia enjoyment was bn 
announcement of the 
premises by fire, whi 
immediate return to th 

Lieut,-Col. Wolfenÿ 
eight <rom Ottawa, w 

; the anaual n 
e association.

jaat
Mr

fending 
ion rifle

Mai

British ship City., 1 
Carnegie, from Callao. 
Colusa, from Hongre 
roads on Monday night 

Ship Ferris 8. Thomj 
cieeo arrived in the h 
left in tow of the stoi 
naimo.

United States steame 
at the outer wharf y este 
ly after for San Francis 
been on an extended ge< 

Bark Abbie B. Hart, 
and 'Chhega, for Shat

British bark Loyola, 
yset|)rday, and will 
to lewd lumber for 

Barit Glenlyon, 
from London, arrived 1 
day morning, eonsige 
xfc Co. Among her eaq 
stores for the dockyard 
used in the laying of sx 
The Glenlyon will di 
freight first.

German bark Doroi 
taking in her oomplemi 
the Hastings wharf. 6 
eea. Her cargo ia aa 
matched flooring, am 
lumber, valued $4,225.. 
/or Gail*), Peru. * 

Harbor Master Jol 
Captain Ramsey and P; 
the berk Zoroya at Port 
day for the purpose 
cease of the injury 
ceseeof tea.

m

[BY .ti 
San Francisco. 

Steamer Mexico, Yi 
Smled—Steamer ] 

Ivankoe, Seattle.

The SeBillki

Mr. J. F. Allison, 
morning to Priuoet 
after having paid a fl~i 
informed us that there 
going on or the south: 
b»me#n as there ig'i 
pnd liât a number c* à 
yery well. Though^ 
have proven that the 
eaunito yhat was at 
ticaUy expected, yet tl 
300 whiten and some ( 
Iu Granite citv, a 
keeper* baye failed or 
js about settling dow 
dftion. The Old Chi 
doing very well driftini 
plainw are doing tojen 
lison thinks the camp; 
lor some years. There 
out of Slate creek 
$216. The principal < 
in thie district ie the «

our info 
goods are actually 
than they could be 
elec that there is 
drunkeun 
which he puts down 
being ee many sale 
able to make a legiti

rtsr:

Oq* Exhibit.—Mr] 
grntion agent, arrive] 
eosntriuet night, vU 
eelectù^m fine lot oil 
for th* vpecM Domini 
don neet month. Whi 
North Arm, South Ai 
star, Sumas, Chilli 
Spence’s Bridge, Asti 
Ksmloops,Thompson j 
Spellumcheen, and 0 
collectiou the Kamlom 
exhibits are particular] 
weighing in 
watermelons from _ 
Theee exhibits form 
iug portion ol the Bi 
hibit which will be 1 
00 the »th hist.

track of their own.
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■ prices I
■hing, I
I» FOR MEN AND BOVS

■offered at the

■nc store.
■took of I

WARE, SATCHELS
Goods which are open for

ING STORE,

w. J. JBFFRKK.

■W Ti
£ I RIPE HI 4L

ARLUMEIT.

ileallee *f the
iverei fat.

H, Sept 18 -O. M. Srod- 
pecial to the Tribune: With 
communs sitting 1 ill 5 o'clock 

wing, dt*cueeiiig 
• pi ••••us miJ i!is ippviatmeut 
■t I itchfii maitls ia Irish 
, ii s oms diflieu't u> deny tL-t 
!wm he practicable. Matters •“ V 
on Thursday that Lord Rau- 
faill protested against what he *i 
Wedented and unmeasurabfe 
proceedings. The house grew 
I that a ntaiority of its mem- 
1 Dr. Tanner by groans, and 
ihman after Irishman with de
ter. Discussion of the Fehy 
ned to become interminable, 
ran ao high that the chairman „ 
instructed the members -to*.- : *
» language used. Then came 
t Oapt. Plunkett, special mi- 
rate for Cork district, whom VV- 

described as occupying his 
bo not engaged in savagery, 
ng; female society, and Ger- 

Morley came to Oept. 
lefeuse and declared that ne

the sisâ' of

duty.
PTITUDK or PA BN ELL.
luring these scenes, as during 
art of the week, was oonepicn- 
lesnce. Whatever be the true 
Parnell came to the conclusion 
périment had been continued 
. Nothing sufficed to shake 
lation of the government to fin* 
ly bill before taking np Per- 

Lord Randolph <Rrarêh#Pr~-------

ftrhÆC» iÿsÆ-vt
out of the way. Otherwise it 
its chances. Moreovtr lack

ussion uf tbs bill, r.eetofll|jr ****>« 
fir a measure of Ibis ioap6^*( f

SIAS
»xt flseno *

TWO»*MMIAU8M,

1X1

lk, Sept. 20.—Nearly 5,000 
•led inu> Cooper Hall to* •> 
tr the prominent Socialist
Aveling, Mra. Avsliag and------ -

necht, who >ver,e to^toumi .. T 
n mi for the tiret Aimé nrthi#** * 
xly police were Ui the hall 
order. Herr Lienknecht,

Mtn Reichstag and m Qmfs v*e 
ist v leader, was thw 4M* .#-«» 
e spoke for over an hohri, ««m 
w.il bis theorieA

sentiments, but qa v
he bad carefully., fallowed_____ _
the Chicago Anarchists and . 

oed that they *eroHni$j4«U• ^ K> 

ee charged to them He as- 
8he condemned men aeftheni • 
•oralis nor incited the riots;

h0"ub,vV."e*'l?lel'“rdwould work to create a pyp 
at which should compel it

irehist

irotl H 
II t#

d.
}“

biy Use Beet Policy, 
i medicine is the noblest work.
Ml we cau assure out readers 
brier's Extract of Wild Straw- 

only reliable, hut is almost 
leure Cholwa Morbus,PJ* the Stomach uid Bp*fh, .. , 
unous Summer Complaints, 
ks are often sudden and fatal*.:

tu-th-sat-dw.

.

INTELLIGENCE.
BtfTtSN C8UMMA.
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,«.ff is. J

X. Starr. PI Towaeeed 
mm LmUm, Bumtrdg 
l PscMe, PIToweJ Inlet

Bomrd Islet
», Pt To
X. Slur, ________ ....
s ef IIm PBfltik,Swi I’lmncisco 

PscMc, Pt Towneend

JU, New Weetaelaetai 
H Lssiee, Bnrrsrd Inlet

K. Starr, 
tm Louise, Burrsrd Islet 
i FsdSc, Pt Townsend

l Nsssiaeo

'

New Westminster
miss, Barrsrd Islet A1

CLEARED.
I Starr, P| Tow—sed 
mm Leaise, Bamwd Islet 
» Pacific, Pt To* sseud 
gMa Mow W.shsIsWir

ti (‘

i«s<i

** •uvis'l
Islet

E eWiTStSseend 
■Mftte PsdEc, Pt Townsend
UtaiSw^r

>:a
«til

•Wu^Pt. Tow ose»d , 
i Louise, Burrsrd Inlet 
PedSe/Port Townsend. ’
, Nsnsbno -

Inlet
E.

Burrwd islet
:

lUAIl
sod >

«TINATUWi

MATHS.
•ssWeeos. Jmuss Bar, on Iks «Sad
» beloved wile oTïkàsrd

AND ALL ABOUT
an ## nevêeeàh

I »• ’ MSll#

- " tcv ,4i tut
DBRSTAND ?

ALL ABOUT SOAP! !

down in reii'K;

sssSaE. . . . .
end the nndM BUM Mottled

aaf*d«Br.

?iÿis*'iâS5us5

Ad this 
Uke the■ don’t 

•TheTewhet^the

s&Z

Humboldt8L, TlelSSin. ». i-OA
----------------- !-----------------i . A. .

LY and 1
Retained

PCANAYASSh At

if1

E NOTICE THAT IT IS MY IN-.;, -,-i
ke application to the Chief Com- 
and Werfce fer permission to pur-

»r plot of tend for freeing purposes ,
Dirfrk*. «to «" 1*.; .4.^. 

id ae follow*: -Ccmmeodsg Sl.a we»t 
Briskit-’e S. W. corner pool and iHe
ir chains to hie 8. R. come* Stake ; • j ,-i
* three raMes to a poet, marked N.t„ ; 
and a half in a southerly direct*oti tu 
bank; thence follow leg the deWe* »•>.*}•

(Signed)
B, F. ENGLISH.

16th Sept., IMS. eeSIdWtta ,
rtivt») 

*,lj L.
Sporting Season.

HÔTEL, Cenex,
11i>FACING THS SfA,

accommodation for >be lowest price. 
, r.lk, (Jrouse and Trout abound in 
id. Secure rooms at once, eeîldwlie

i«n, V
TT\ Ttr|Ti Wkal mu, Pw»le.awy. >,( ;

Tint. Col—bn Wto wW Am folly** the fib ore Lfnelte Time» letiii oF the 
Imu «eking <* cr—hto to toeotot*: «™gi« de*th of Jo. tMnrfW, de*r Wilke- 

(tfoottoiotott..) xhtowuRto.u—frartki»opiioh»»too.on a»—d»r«—nwg. it—■ cut
Sir Edward W.tkio, fur many ye.ri the «Mthquâke Ta*d»y night, rod went Joe KkehtUi yropriMor of the WdkMon

• sr^wrsssssA!»•-
Mr. JoMpb Hickson. To aQiatlr ro— Thai Mina Mud Ho«e wrote 16 know hill, for a boar hoot. By aone mean a 
poiter, who called upon him late hot, whyit ia thaath. Arte instinct of wrtey «6- the# É«ÜrMM'Irod remained apart for a 
eteuiug to learn from him the object of man on amriag at a atrang. place ia to timO—rath honllrig nn hia oa n adcunbt. ’ 
hi. «mit, he Mid: raihiutq Mfere todbq, Kmothin*.'I^at Mr. tint, «he wm conOnidcWn a hilbid#

“I came here merely aa a tonnât, and question rontebe «edaway with the 10,000 Aearda rwalliug in-the bash; «Be halted, 
a farewell vint to my oth.r lnaohible problem, relating to Ui« tpi»,tàe foti.|*vaod aeeing 1 mow-

H’Uren, who- Mr1hfflih, fnTêçw off aopte abirty y.rda, took
 ̂ muSfaîto t5afhp haï ahotrod'lUti»

.i. 'LU :a Oi . 'if Sohn»ir a«eak,:entei«*?ha jognlar a*.
o,Sra ?2rm£i a*,if a ^
S. O.V during the nigh. M ht. qette ^üt^^HiÛLiSed hi. ,io-
pmtod. to ba, it te arpteioto, “to th. «ta, MitXtwsXîted

V, ' End àsèieTL the scene to be skpSto^fi?

Th.t mtemaareb.te, »qya the Indnatnêl ,„nd Vkpreiflott. He'and Scfcaker Imd
^în18 rel*. ^r*

That eonhoed in * the penitentiary at' S1"" T>?.<eel!1aee‘iSUI > b*“fr

PË6»SÉrld-
That Dr.'Sir Andrew Clarke declares ........ . mi,

there te “hot to muouhd àPU 11 MT.BlHfA*.
stone’» physical bring.”mid that the great 1 Uiï' ‘ "

«wtete-te^-ana^^^te,

more than titre* men usually do when tf* , „ , m -ft
three man are very busy men."

That when ib. and Mra. Oladatone, who

SIB EDWARD WATKIN, M. P.

Wliat He Thltekn ef <te« Cteete- 
eiete Pacte* Railway.

At ESSO LOST WINE KB DDL* 
COVERED.

Sipmth riaaiwo or the CnuwHT

SEccidy 6altmist. MARVIN A TILTON.
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

.iJ f .'-oi -r/Aii ->«T i/fuoA /ii>h ~ #

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 24. 1888.
NEWS.

TO f’UlSCUSiHS AND INTENDING 
SUBSCRIBERS. (A . ‘fît SaVki »

», ad a, IRELAND.
BanraST, Sept. 21___Rioting __

aumed at dinnertime at the junction of 
Northamberiaod nate th. Mb toad hr 
Cathotie miH-baoda atoning the police on 
duty «0 knew the Orange Queen’. I.land 
ship men from eaeking’ in contact with 
the mill hands. The atoning 
hea»y and akUlfnl thit the police had to 
retreat •• ferai Shank Hill. Here they 
wree reinforced and drove the mob beck, 
Capturing a n—bet on the way. While 
title battu wm going oh another mob in 
another looality attacked with atones the 
Blaoh,Wat* repimeot of Walsh—o, el- 
though the soldiers were fully armed and 
in tighting «mro* The troops, with Grad 
bayonets, sharped in double quick t 
on the mob sad drove them from the 
aoene, wewading great numbers of rioters 
and arrest— two.

Cerlene in See Ksqnltoall. Lea Angeka (Cal ) Herald.
Through many weary years the 

search for the wondrous Gunsight mine 
that «as reported to have been discov
ered near the Nevada line about twenty 
Sve years ago, has been continued, and 
many bleaching human skulls lie on the 
burning desert, the 01 lv evidence of 
the adventurers who went out to find 
the golden treasure. Many times it has 
been reported found, but on careful 
observation it has been discovered that 
tbe real mine was noi the lost and 
fabulous Gunsight, but yet tbe spirit 
of adventure lived and thrived, and 
the persons who had seen the speci
men» of gold from that opulent region 
believed with a firm faith that they 
aonld find the long lost region of rich
ness.

In firm, brave faith, about a month 
ago a party left Los Angeles to search 
for the golden glory of the Pacific 
sloop. It consisted of A. F. Judson, 
A. D. Spring and Barney Carter. They 
went by team via Cajon pass down the 
Mojave over the Mojave desert in a 
northeasterly direction from Barstow, 
teasing by Black’s ranch, and south of 
•auamint around the foot of the Am- 

argoea mountains into that caldron of 
fire, Death valley, under the fervent 
heat of an August sun. Their object 
was to follow as nearly as possible the 
supposed trail that the lamented 
Goulder followed when he discovered 
vaet placera of gold and gathered it 
like the gleaning of a field of ripened 
grain.

IV BT.
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MILLME’ S’ AMD CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLIES
SOLE mtlTISH COLtllrtlAfAOSNTS FOR MASSEY MANUFACTURING CO.’S

Toronto and Massey Mowers,
am* »e

THAT IS
Ml*.
ORDER
■ONEV. WM SO

ïptimto Binders, Massey Harvesters

and Sharp’s Horse Rakes,
BIRTHS, MARRIAGES AID DEATHS!

have betsu paying ■ 
old employé, Mr.
brought out here iu 1882. This will 
probably be my lest visit to thia country, 
and ray only object in it wee fc^ see the 
Canadian Pacific railway, I suggested 
the idea long ago, and brought a good 
deal of influence to bear on the matter, 
but others took it up and carried out the 
idea a good deal more Ubly, I have no 
doubt, than I could have done. I will go 
on over tbe line in a day er two to British 
Columbia. I will go fro» Victoria to 
San Francisco, and back to Montreal by 

of the American lines via Chicago. I 
will be back iu two weeks, sud I will 
then go on to New York.”

“What do you think of the prespecta 
of the Canadian Pacific railway 1" asked 
the reporter.

“That depends on what use the Imper 
ial government makes of it. If they use 

'll as a military and postal road it has a 
great future before it, and Canadians 
should force them to use it ae a route io 
the east. [ am going to see for myself 
the harbor at B.quiraalt, which, I am 
told, ia finer than that of Halifax, and, 
indeed, one of tbe finest in the,, world 
The government should make it a. first- 
class foi tress, sud would do so if firupery 
pressed.If it were fortified, and an arsenal 
established there, it would form a1 point 
d’appui against Russia, and, in fact, 
everybody. It would be an advanced 
post in the Pacific, like Gibraltar or filait*. 
Such a scheme would be iu the in teres t 
both of (Janvda and the empire, and I in
tend to uige it in parliament. That is 

• why I want to see the place for myself:"
1 “ What do you think of the proposal to

es ablinh ranches for raising cavalry 
horDesiutheNorlhwe.tr’

“I think it would be a splendid place 
for raising horses with the excellent pas 
lure sud healthy ci mat o west of Winni
peg and in the vicinity of Calgary. Why, 
at live years of age a' home would be u 
year older than it would be in England, 
it would come io maturity so much faster !

this iu France where the horses; 
raised in that favorable climate beat opr 
horses of the same age.”

“How do Canadian securities stand in 
London?” was the next question.

“The people there don’t properly tiu 
derstaod them but will appreciate them 
when they do. They think of the num 
ber of shareholders who were ruined by 
investing in the Crank Trunk and do not 
like to see tbe Canadian government take 
the Canadian Pacific in hand to cut the 
throat of the other. ”

“But do they appreciate tbe advantages 
of the Canadian Pacific ?"

“They will when these are explained to 
them, but it will depend a good deal, as 1 
sail before, on what use tfie Imperial 
government make of the road,”

“What do you think of our prospects 
of an increased immigration next year 1M 

“Why,” was the enthusiastic reply, 
“we have plenty of people to spare and 
they could not do better than to settle <*) 
the feitile belt. There is room there for 
everybody, a healthly climate, a fertile 
soil and altogether one of the best places 
in the world to settle in. R is easr of 

by the Cangdian Pac fie railway 
and if its advantages are properly explain 
ed there ought to be a very much larger 
flow of immigrants into it next year than 
ever before.”

Sir Bo ward is a fluent talker end is 
thoroughly au Jaü with Canadian history 
and current event* He wee pewonally

Persons residing at s distance from Victoria, who 
may desire ta insert a notice of Birth, Marriage or 
Death in The Colonut, mist enclose with each notice 
fwo Dollar and Fittt Ci»s in P. O. Stamps, money 
order, bills or coin, t ensure insertion.

STU DEB AKER FARM WAGONS.

THE WEEKLY COLONIST. The L^cgeÿt, aijü Rest. Assorted Stock in the Province

NOTICE. WHARF ' 6T t j OOR. BASTION, VICTORIA. Still another mob 
«ot teloaltM in a tramway ear «table, 
atut'MTftag out into tbe etreet threw a 
.paeetag ear from the track and overturn
ed it. The ear wee at the li— filled 
with paaeengere. Thé mob that over
turned thteenr evidently bed not intend 
ad to do it. lh#y ware lighting ■ purely 
rahgiuue fight, bet the locality was in
fested with rewdtea, wd when there loaf- 
era am the ear fitted' with NC avenger, 
they fmdlteded it reth-Wonre. The ternir- 
atrioben pa—agree crowded eloee under 
the rent, tod ewder on» —her and

Sreoiat Eeinoa raa South Saahism, 
amc, Enam, se*e«. Cohos amd 

eras* Rteraicra hot arena an ar fa- 
CAY’S HAIL IS pane, lvebv TUESDAY 
HORMMS AW aitMTOHEB TMBOOOM Y ME 

•STUPEMR* ro, an to ae.

aide.”i. . .Hii-t i: ro-ijê/r, »0r’ cITaé6cues and prices, wt spl6-w8m

While I feel safe in placing the milling 
value of your ores at from $17.60 to $20 
per ton, and I feel confident that those 
figures can be safely advanced from ten to 
twenty per cent, but I have endeavored 
to be cautious in tbe examination of your 
minus, and my statements to your people, 
and do not wish to cause them to be over 
•anguine until milling results are reached. 
I have made the above estimates as to 

^eost i^fter talking with your most prorai- 
'lient citizens, and estimate the value of 
your ores after making over fifty assays 
from the different veins, and carefully 
testing the feasibility of chloridizing the 
sulphurets contained iu the ore.

OUR MINES.

Mr. Koch's Valuable Report on 
. «he Cariboo Quartz

dii. iteifieeF-'i ■'>

■
Local and Provincial News.

(From the Daily Colonist, Sept. 22.)

Personal. [Continued.] 
PATENT PROCESSES.

"Mr. Thoa. McLanghlin, who has been 
learning carriage making in this c^y, leaves 
ou a visit to the easferii provinces this 
morning. He intends completing his course 
of studies at the New York School of tech
nology, and also by inspecting the great 
factories in that city. His many friends 
here wish him success, ik

Rev. George Aitkme and Mrs. Aitkins, of 
Manitoba, arrived in tbe city yesterday and 
are guests ot the Driard.

AttbeDriard: C. E. Much, Portland ; T, 
W. Gray, New Westminster;. . Geo. Samp
son and wife Boston; T. Cashing, .Chicago; 
W. H. Burr, New Westminster; J. Gold
berg, New York; A.RWen, New Westmins
ter; Mr. and Mrs. Robinson, Edmund 
Wragge,

Mr. P. 
tbe Driard.

Mr. W. Gordon returned froin the east 
i’oaot by tbe steamer Amelia yesterday.

Mr. Rod liiss Lindsay arrived from Wel
lington yesterday.

Mr, T. P. Brothers, divisional superin
tendent on theXLPieB.j and Mrs. Brothers, 
Mr. J. F. Allison, Similkameen, and Mr. 
T. C. Graham, Cuba, are at the Oriental.

Revs. C. L. Boyd, Mr. Tate and George 
Jay and wife came over from the Sound 
yesterday.

Mrs. Milne and Mr. C. D. Rand were 
passengers yesterday to this city by the 
steamer Yoeemite.

Mr. Thomas Harman is to be congratu
lated on the sncoeewrful manner in which he 
assisted in navigating. the steamer Alki to 
8a» Francisco. He reports having enjoyed 
his visit to the Golden City.

At the Clarence: E. W.
Beeves, J. Coffey, J. Creagan, Montreal ; 
John Bartlett, Toronto, Ont.

Mr. Geo. J. Ainsworth came down from 
the mainland last night and registered at 
the Clarence. ~4"

Hob. J. W. Trotoh came down froin

I must give you warning bj calVjig y 
attention tu ilie many pmcesees.^e 
placed befure the public, or before men 
nut skilled iu such business as mining and 
milling.jire^.fv.r they are the only ones 
who can be'îçd .astray into such wild and
impr.etio.Me ^herne. re -me of the M„,K1L00Icll KOt„y.
** I will refer y.m tv..me of thejfajlurae. lkIdee” “ 0,‘h* F"*1"’ i™POr,‘r,Ce 
and if your mimory doe. nut nerve ymi 'hepro.ince that a .y.temat.c miner,j 
well ii. the mutter you cAn get full ^ar og.rel.urv.y be mad. not alone of tin. 
ticular. from W,/ Irelimt, jr.; slate immediete r«mity, but of the outlying 
geiilbgiat'ol 'California'. ’’‘ ' and .urreundmg country The .urrey
The tirât ..no in my mind wre’ii^ -hould be .o managed .. to keep pace „.ih 
duepd by a iiiaii I think nauitd Hears, Vn the proepoct ,r, rather than neglect the 
Chili, ten or more years ago. lle Uca'm. •»/> ci.mm.nrrd by extending the exam,, 
therlge in that greif teiiiiug country, nation too far beyond prerent work; for 
Hi. priiteas waa, of course, a secret, .Hie by extending the aurvey beyond prerent 
t iala, like ail aucTi, were llüwéief public;' kvelvpiuenU, you deprive the preapector 
even those likelÿ to faff tnliiVi^tr^. were °f the ateutenoe and advice of your engt- 

invited lo lUikc tjeti for thsuiselvcs,,all 
with good results."

filany wealthy men became bankrupt 
by buying mines which Were too pour to 
be wofked by _ ordinary process The 
promoter was presumably interested iu 
such sales. The matter became so pub 
-lie, and so many had invested their all, 
that au investigation was had, 'which re
sulted iiiL the fraud being exposed and 
the promoter, went to prison/and, if alive, 
is perhaps there ^eL* 1 '

Some twenty-two years igo; Meadow 
Lake district was discovered in (be Sierra 
Nevada mountains, about thirty-five 
miles from the Central Pacific railroad.
The veins were extremely, large and well 
defined, many of them riche A large tow,u 
grew up, as it were, in ,a day; mills built 
and mines opened, when, to the consterna
tion of all, the ores were found to be 
fractoey, and up.ta- Ihie time they have 
baffled the - most skillful maaipulat^rs.
About ten years ago, a man named Frier 
gave out that he had discovered s proeese 
by which the ore bonM be ‘worked.1 I, 
with many others, think that fie was1 hon
est in his belief ; • but1 after men ’ bf mean* 
had spent thousands of dollars in the 
erection of rçducLi.ajbi wdrks it pfbvèd' td1 
be an ayiér failure apd, to this da>, the 
rich yeiiis ot Mçadow lake He dormant 
A Ban Francisco company by latest ad
vices are shipping in and eredting a mill, 
to cist, bfrè hundred 'anduifift^’’toduÿàoa 
dollars. Let uii hope the ' mystery has 
Deen solved &s to the proper, treatment of
*“• udl Jiff' 41 i;rx»aitu> ui ueJ:.i i;"v
‘ Ajpq^ xw^nt ffroçees is we started 
some five years airo iq Francisco and 
lately revived m Victoria. I had the sat
isfaction of investigating it aoRifl time, 
ago,- soon after it was mads pisblie,
Small works were erected io Swremeeto, 
but never started.

It was taken east, and L wSs told that 
Jay Gould, and other moneyed mew; bN> 
ignorant of seek matters, took stock, and 
erected work» iMQMer.*».1’1' '1 , '

If an, they quietly clbred ■. tithin' do wn j 
'not ope of thWi. it -iWk’ either to 
Califorinh, *;tiW’rliti’oWIr&fe." W adp

sasiiMSuMK
ligliMuoh a,|iHirej. if It .werei freebie.

I cinapî wro.aford to, pakf tbe 
I am now-inaku* on behalf rf ypug P»»r 
pie and.^orernnreut , a»d ree my .work 
hampered by having reree patent procréa 
sprung apea the publiarod peeved.to be. 
an unmitigated failure .mttpp. costing, in
dividuals or the government thousands of 
dollars; »ud the faalt belaid on tbs mineS 
as being>vaihihleas. ’•! I -refer these that 
have witnessed the process', fuel

tSS beet they couldmany processes, .! 
jublic, or before

mg with mete awd sent seorions. Several were 
hurl, sfflwiditwutiw»' wm perilous until 
the Military rsneoed them and escorted 

i thsin’to a place of safety. ; '

r
!. Ï

^bero ririti^ O^rlreMmky

a^npi?oton,L- œs- z zl'i&Æ
Beferee: “And ware’! to. wmtoter ghretiy <>«« | f >=»«»!)!»• WernW *•

nwrtoay,, ,9f au the AbpmiiteUf, black- rZ K iW* f-»er emptying

dioy, knaokerieh, loathaoroe, mnggy, new- tiay -.^Ttiè-ILroiVe L frowi a indb idaiWiM,' 
seoua, outregeoue, poieonoua, quagmiry, wmL* half, wide, 8*0 to 1,060 yard. i l 
rheumatic, aloehy, terrible, npaattiag, vil- wnioh it rueaiug water and the 
leihona, wicked, ’rreperatinL yal^oiah, being,,t,iuw tide mWl, reud .tod «revet, 
zymotic day» I ever beheld, .Thuiadey It wre «urmued, at. the time auditor-, 
womld take the caketo each department.'" ward» partially corroborated, that tint 

That an afluria) gold field te’iaid to hive great river ii entirely ton big ie every Way 
been discovered at ttiw jattotion of “the' to be'drained only Mawk^T from the 
Tugela tod Belhdo riveea, aooth AMoa. : I. slop* of the St.-Bli*,, al.o ia the vide 

That three ere 30,0*0 Hebrew» wbepow- <* the moon tain» frowiwbl* tewp- 
the right of residence to Moaeow, end aÇreutly come». It mute head tar terynmi 

•ubfluftnumber thargaitore, «ten»*» ,»fld break threugl) (^tpt. Jfo

. .... ... l®x.ôrih$d:&;;.k’dfdSteSssse»- •Jsnt'ui.ti; «i’d
York Times. It;ia not thoneht to he

b» any , Alrekto rivet emptying
.WyilfaiEHMffVfr; .-'M-.e-l sdi ol ■„

«' «HGLAND.
London, Sept. 31—Lord Randolpn 

Churchill, in the houee of common» thte 
afternoon, r.plytng ' tu' quièlTTiTis, amid
that to trô.eneet te.» tteing te Balgrei», . Into the dazzling white plain they 
which he did not apprehend, tbe British went, tbe burning sand scorching their 
gbrarqitoAf "«mM act oonteitntionally sore and swollen feet, and through the 
todaduytthatoton to set a, in their green goggle, over their eye. the re
'îîte1 totelte Mtoat^ “ ^ tiected 'A™a* Mght nearly ruined the 
ifbhSrÆX I reipiiXtro ’ debate on of the.r weakened eyetmlla

the rerend reading of Parnell's land bill. *““ 10 ll'e norrura of the
He thought, be saifi, that Parnell in hi» the bonce of emigrants and prospectors, 
•perch tete night bad proved hi. ere# in mules, burros and oxen lay on the plain 
regard to the fail li» price, of Irish term where the poeaeeaora of these skeletons 

MwteyjWPteqded tiwbm pro died from thirst, heat or starvation.

tbhe nort:vtar -'<>wb question M to tttR necessity of re- wart* mnd of their hopes. Occasion- 
’Keying Irish UHuui^4wisuf|e form other *Uy a great vulture sailed above them 

joagaLcomiRH waiting to see when one of the party 
asoti. He believed also that the land- would perish to furnish him a coveted 
Wd* dp IreMMl, dM ‘MJUr first tmfih' ifi ' meal In the back ground the barren 
hietoiy, weiw a*iWkl|fM» $rt*ruhtr> towtake mounts cliffs where no blade of grass 
m Mlowtng the toll to b. rejreted. [Irak „„r grew to gUdd.n the eye, afforded

,iU8â*â*éeheelHicks-Beach chief secre- ao relief, while the heat was terrible, 
for Ireland, stated that* the govern- and beyond the wsste of shining sand 

onminissron to iaqnire inti the the fantastic forms of rugged rocks 
Fcrhidyef thw laud not ot 1881 would bounded the horizon and seemed to 
ïï™*?.0* ?*,*,0*wpîr.«ink into the ocean of a deep bine aky. 
Î<yH*" After paiaing out of the north endeiif 

i^i.i *... -’I ' . h, the valley they entered the east range
si bln » li 0RHEO*. . ip. of the Amargoea monntaina Here they

___  LAroow, Sept 31.—The ling of Grreea became bewildered and utterly lost.
■i.l ip..i -i -uide u-.i: » «Vi ,.11071 haa purehaaed a large wmoaion al'Gopen- The water barrels became drv and 

SincelhedeinaMferdherejeaye eft^aJregrei. iUtegaaarÆylialtevwItliaMtha» ghrunk and fell in pieces, while the
uptornedintha^religlilVthi»*hpal.an#1t.. to WiWt’fl^i'«lwdw*,J*to tiiê h« wagon shrank and fell apart. Fortun

pitokad, wm as dteiretatetot re *cam», Golontgi office fer preaentatton af Walk k" . rewrenre ately m that country wood never de-
white,theaagacyyrtetfnl MtiioAh* goat < .|ngtaa. » Treppisreettaty demand ha» .• ,i»i JRUSMOO. ts,. cays, and piece* of the old wagons of
n'ïüi’i 6|f°(e?tr*,^,<> arenftirwarded thrunghilhe »ame caaa- -, :;.iu ,.eri—n; in vit.... ’49 were found from time to time

reft ltehep r.nee held her fyy, a^jBnçqypt. ,WL Thie doenmant testes that ia a con- Lamtasaa, Mex,, Bept. 3L—Biepatehe. where the emigrants had burned a part

^wSeasidea; tsgs
patitot.jftetoU of pyiiu1;.’ ,' . Irrè^tiarttfr’tro» Iflky àrtitie.’/ttritot. te th^SSuTOAthSt^S^ght pLüjr Jkere remnants of wagons they kept

1 if tb forever ee joy privileger1 of nevigteion have'aateteken Jean. .ViUatatoae, of their, vehicle in repair and pushed on,
'< ^1«»•<*•*'#t 6«hlng wnk« Prej6o ocees ortoy paH' O»ywte«'.h«a* .4re 0ayote, re be oWaaly they knew not whither. Their thirst
of tha detef heldup a ftegteuj white 19*1 -tkenoin From thn it is argued that'Ifau -resstehtei) tkaliteteli n .... «an ; I became intolerable, and on digging into

k** U*»iusd ^ üUffûrh.. ■ •11 • ih* «md the, after awhU? at,«ok
mt> r * ^ Vv.;ufro«s h to.tha f|^flM|v8. r . OeifiAWS# MMPATCIIfil. water, but alas, it was salt. They drank

25jsB»pjs2jsa^-eaBstej^^«!«rea .w'æ,::: titusar
Taki.gtee E.iwre. F.rep.te.re bam be# ... ,uaa i^- > k atpu 30>-A. reroteteoa wee n

i^t xJ-1 - tetStapM)jte*toeee*i*rbr •'••wabre of but the animals threwit out
*u7l KW-! IVi —toll ul»*4» vi re (1 flpCntete «te» quartered to tire city At test, more dead than alive, they

nLvii iÜ™m iiîîfli*" WTSÎijK1 ’ On Friday evening,test .tha.tooel tokt1 ‘itk iq>*MI*J-' tote, iteeteaadd aadHt- reached the wanton» where they
ïSBShïSadjSSuinjl'^SL'^ÏÏ ’ ”«»<»> «eeialiittdimiAiwfslam tot erCcheid mahuad-wad yretefcallyq teteten intend to found seme timber and also some

-S ffg* ,tild«to°*wteWyH**tl«y.i Tha tecabte bunoh grass for their horses and a
ria’tire'haAjW'ICft" tteta: never -%.»-"L ‘^S1* <32 1*^: »p«t0g ot water- Prospecting was
dtetopa-Rdm; *k*i powar.telitemL -^flyaml unsnccWully carried on

Iterk ‘V**rtel,‘”i*«* wW were tM'tMl' ” > sail tkaaadyatowd Htere fI»U queT «“H‘ when digging for water,
’’^ woriT '»rttehi*ah|»miid»«m-»ciMiro, Sterdreti- i«aeeptedt^oaredry,eodiiitenatogled they shoveled out gravel that abound

F«f»i toad»' Nto-i^i ten,.Afcte,Vidtor,iftei WoMtoKayKtea.] to mmTbt Mr» revUy vegimaou, a ed in eoarae gold in chunks of the
ît-TÏT il’rV’t1 'S'd J«dw If-b IOVI vl iW*!i!)WI*iAI)lliili«iqlWiiG«-fl.|id3N»ulya,4.; .. aksr ndiwtoto jnii—l kl «ha revototlon. value of *1 to |6 apiece. They then 
i^/d|’„'-.iffn5rl?I.rItÿfcï'fttyfàlJr!!??!1 S'JJ-,l,f>lvTkf* Vp. 'tmtnuat the thA f gimtatetiM hnew that they had found the great

CTbï%œUkfof Maes that Goulder discovered long
pad and was dririii- hSrCtodmpadm# alarm^UrAarehtete —|tyT of offloere Xe*ra «8°- They staked out a claim and

the telented'orgtohtof Sr.laieM’tinrtch’ aad sretendtog three; darerted frere tire 8*‘hered some of the precious metal 
■Mika’gidtor aangare. ebngaiwtehtere totol. barracks atid. wreiuti to two i bedtee It then seemed certain that they were 
abfiityniJdr,. J..JL .Wotafaiki tod Hindi •kiitidgh»*Pthatown. T)hs>asiirt*nte.*t- uear tbe famous Gnasight ledges, and 
H. Brefanteen both cuntriltoted ÜFO AT, tempted amoag their (rat exploite to to and after long amd tiresome searches

<*<3*ia*4three.fonga.each "itii .uch way» that ^ure powakn of area-* and barrack. thdy were rewarded with finding ledges

re -ren -rapt, to totenre, Haine du lié lad*; >1, S. WWen, aocompreiied by Miek-nretoae,. aad finally withdraw aU togetbar. "hay and secured a large nnmoer of epeet 
knew Ms very' heertwre.tilted. The6« argtoiatof 8t. tieephaa’e, üpothHreateh.. titen retried tod got'pdéétoelon of the 
the woodroln roicethrlledn.fllyéike tlre> Mm. Gregory utgrirj «weetiy ,a. eetto Se*tB*rtirr»ilw*y. tÿ -this time the 
feint eunadaf bugles i* the eeriyi n*wn i mailed -TheB)ue. Alretisu Mountains." .utbbritito kadtokwnto tiutittotion wd

sæBs..r'ïïe
igtifa dnetoeat, I «N tohowtowd thte -WefcvwejroUdmneÀred,,, Mte. «etia*. 

day thropTO tqni.oito store to..br, (Site »lm »rd«y« rxfiibiU. ' kf r. Rnnwr,

loo, by right of her
womanhood, re wvU re by tirepawdt ah 

■her auhlimSiSvioa, jtite itoedua memtok

SKstTsesfcd
ftywfc'
There was riteneb to Hat
the dure, the* a Shoot west up that renew v-i. a _ .t. ._____ ............. :-i. :......................................... ...... „______ ______ ,
the mighty pillera. tot..!* iUi ol Juun SS"™Î™?TÎ °f Hie wweWtog «gbtto Alemte deHaam. Iargvmim- 

IA 4,4,. are— heard that -Paread re “ «omptotod tere banattewliwre.jetoadtiMlr raahe ead

■*? °°llrtbw<tellkte*te|!SSSMteA.u on* ...ooimrt*

of tbe Die- «kail be written to ebining letter* r* tNy' Wnt liquid. Irait remedy me, he to 
triot of Columbia, lire htiter tempritoTO m,».; -.‘tre-wh « *,lWifcnato crolfutjglÿ A to. sïï^totL fto. 

the state of Oregon, Washington, Idaho, Heat o4itbaeryh*tild*kl4liileia»*i" r 
tod Montana territories and Bmtiih OoJ- 
umbia. tUpreaeatatirre from titoCtelp 
ferma auociation will be present and also 
Major Hardie, president of the 26th in- 
ternstional oonremloh held late yreir 'ai 
Atlanta, Georgia. The iff th interbatidelti 
convention will be held in Sen Fraueteeo 
in Juneof next year; I

was

I

r Toronto.
F. Lake, C. I. E., of India, is at Iscene,

■
li

:

As I have previously ttried tbe govern
ment cau materially aid and assist the 
prospector ill hie work of development, 
sud ufiwn save him much time end money 
by having an intelligent sud practical 
engineer near by to consult and to advise 
him as to the beet method to prospect his 
ground, and as to the probability of reach
ing pay-ore.

In this connection I will stite that 1 
see a bill is preeentedfibefoie the house in 
New Zealand whereby it is proposed to 
appropriate one hundred thousand pounds 
in aid in developing the mineral resources 
of the colony; while the United States 
has, perhaps, tbe most complete and ex
tensive minerological survey system 
of any country in the world, 
End the result is—what? English 
and French capital come to the 
United Sûtes in preference to any other 
country. They read, and have the min
eral resources of the country explained to 
them constantly.

Following upon tbe heels of the annual 
mineralogical report, enterprising men go 
tj London and Paris well supplied with 
samples of ore, and elaborate maps of 
mining property, and, gifted with nation

's! go-ahead- iti veness and never-let go, 
they annually induce a large amount of 
oapiUt to come into California, Nevada, 
Colorado, Idaho, New Mexico end Ari- 

Not one of these states or terri-

We
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The season of music was . closing.' Sa

inted wtth praise, Psirepa^ Rosa «è# Kir'’ 
wrap around her shoulder*, 1 arid stepping 
from the privateeoirsoceof ihb^Grand,” 
wag about to eater her carriage when 
“Plesue. mVlRdi.” W lou pleading *c- 
ceuts arrest*! bfg, attesti^ I^( WM 
only the shrunken, mtiehapen form of 
little Elfin, tfie ftallaii itreét^»i»gêr, with 
hit old viotfn ubder hitk irmi bqt the face

Nichols, U. 8.

DoboM lost night.,.
Mr. Justice Henry, of the supreme cour* 

of Canada, arrived from Ottawa last night
to try the pending exchequer cases.

Mr.R.B. Linton, representing Messrs. H. 
A. Nelson St Co., wholesale dealers of 
Montreal and Torento, arrived in the city 
last night by the steamer Princess Louise.

Mr. John Bartlett arrived from Osbawa, 
Ont., on s visit to his brother at Cowichan.

Sir E. Welkin arrived ih the city lost 
night having come overland via the Cana
dian Paciflc^railway.

Coun. A. J. Smith, came down from the 
Banff hot firings last night where he had 
been eOjoaming for thé benefit of hik health. 
Hi» Mjoyment was broken in upon by the 
aunoqn<i**|snt of the destruction of hia 
premise» Iqrfire. which necessitated bis 
immediate return to the city.

Lieut,-Col. Wolfenden arrived home last. 
night from Ottawa, where lié liad been at
tending the annual meeting of the Domin- 
igu rifle amodiation. *

•-
■

tories but have large English and French 
companies successfully at work; and the 
more capital they invest the better they 
are pleased in case it yields from six to 
ten per cent per annum.

That capital can be turned hitherward; 
not. hôwéver, by sitting supinely waiting 
for its coméwg. * N

Ask on Englishman which he would 
prefer—Oansda or the United States, and 

and be will* answer “The United

e horses’ mouth»

acquainted with many of the patriots of 
’37 and most of our leading ■tatsemen of 
former times and relates many interest
ing anecdotes concerning them. 9* 
meut most of yesterday in the Grande 
Trunk offices, which he was shown ewek 
by Mr. Hickson.

if beeause there is more dash, enter 
hod go-a head amongst the people. ” 

locluding Alaska, Oregon, California,
Idaho and Montana, mining industries 
have almost surrounded you, and the out
side world scarcely knows that you are 
the possessors of such promising and well- 
defined gold and silver-bearing 

Several years ago so eminent a man as 
Professor Dawson took with him to Mon
treal eatoplee of the quart* broken from 
the croppings of your veins, and report ad 
to yo« from five- to six dollars per t-ia, 
ana encouraged you to hunt in those 

'veins fpr richer ore, as they were, beyond 
4oabt, the epurqpe of the many million» of 
coarse gold intermixed with quartz taken 
from your creeks and benches, and no 
richer placer diggings were ever discover- 
(*ti than your creaks and benches through 
which the veins pose. Do not forget that 
the mountain will not come 11 you; on tbe 
contrary you must seek capital and give 
it éojoouragement, and the day will come 
whin) your district will again rank as for- 
merlÿ atoonget the greet gold producers.

jCaprisl, at present, is seeking invest- 
mect in the t-oet remote corners of the 
gi<*e. All manufacturing industries are 
.ejrérdone Silver is a drag upon the mar- 

j îèt and <*b aoaroely hoick its place as a 
circulating medium, while, (including the 
product of the entire world) gold enough 
is act now produced to «apply the arts and 
scieiieear. Then why not use energy and 
push enough to induce English capital to 
come to your district ?

In referring to capital seeking invest- 
ment )[may refer you to tbe circumstance 
of an Rngfish company formed to work 
the gold quartz found in South Africa.
Io order to be well equipped in every de
tail, their mill was built in San Fran- 
ciaoo, shipped overland to New York, 
thence |u England and transhipped to Na
tal on the south coast,* where it had 
to be hauled by cattle seven hundred 
miles _ inland- Alsu, one of a hundred 

ips and necessary amalgamating pans 
built in Ban Francisco and shipped 

to Reru. where, by tail and males it had 
to reach the giddy height of thirteen 
thousand feet, near the summit of the 
Andeg Monnjiains, to work a silver mine. 
ÿaxaâERs of itaus aup mining çro-

, ' I 1 .to: ,>um. Ii;, Y. M. C. 4.-Mr. 4. 4. Palsy, general
frbin ihe cvjtier, ir>îçti,bro- I can ^pt too strongly impress upon the secretary of the Y. M. 0. A., and Mr. ,C., 

M»à dBh’e'>oüld gb W'towards 'da-sul- minds of those proposing to invest in, or Spencer left tfoia morning for Aston», W.Ï 
nhoriudg MnS Mfionitfind ki^ nd’w done in opcfute fatties, in thia district, the great if/to act as deUgatfa to the third annnld 
Oaffforam. ” 1 - - importance of selecting none but the convention of the Y JL0.A.
n^totoo. ,noo*to,Wno',n .a,- “J refre-

Ttsn cit»Wt1iWW#«ftWV, -, encre re>o”ab,Ut, rod iote/ri.,* 

ditjop. The Old Channel ooeopeny are ,L .. . . ’. T ... Faroriti»*). friendship, pattoUtohip,
6-ing very well drifting; and a few bench Ih the ilwnee of statu tic», I wti! at- goodboiteet ipen anif-too o]d'to-work.and 
cleinre are doipg tolarablr well, Mr. 41- »tld Idk ootiideniioDi that can bead-
lisun thinks the camp will.he z; gooc^onq ", ranred lor ntekiu* appototmente, which
lor soine years, fheiewre . uuraet taken u u T*1?? ■«•“’ta* to tire ruin of . ooreptoj, or.
out of Slite creek the ”lher d»r worth *»b“ "eelu »°. b". «^tewte from the ,t Utot, the «tie* expenditure of 

The priooipaldifilcdlt, Of ihinidâ daU,r*> *hûuld ^ ^
in thia district is the comparative scarcity *oaÜÎ^7 - we*f defined gold-boar- The day is pest for appointing minis-

Bpoakinp of the storekeeper^ - '■ TJ. .'«««-«t of tores, highlj-eduoatto phj-
our informant «aid that in aom* care» TV'*11 '«mudre ™°“1~ oeiare tod lawyer», or rich men's son»
qood» are MtnaUy being oheeper Æ^2îm^?toft2torêtetonreîïreï^ 4“,.°?Lf*00*ee' ‘heir father»
thro the, could be procured in Victoria;. ”aÏS2Î22T^‘ .h h k a
eteo that there is » fearful .mount, ef '*" ________ UV.____ __  — ^Aflpotet •oure^mau who hu had yean
drunkeunere amongst the Indiaiu ttotie, «» J* expremne. of rein mining, on. who
which he pule down to thh fret of there *P. reoend-ctrea^lrfm-mi.Tt hw. Per hre oast some San Francisco or Eastern
being w aatoy eeloou, that airird’bÔM ‘“Jjtetog-OfcmroijArarafM <3 Oompauy half e million of dollar» by
able to make a legitimate living. , .

and .dWf doitorai^rre^wMatite ére. C™ld rora*^4n* ro2tere re

'fia tote He will, i
teed eight aad a trelf doltaw per toe miteafite, but he ia 
That estimate may Mm-email to a Call- tomady them. Good men oan be nre. 
forote toner,) botwhen ft ie remembered ed red, man that hare worked in and 

don next meeth. While absent he ,tilted* t*le «^Omotlé -qnaétitiee of low-grada helped to open 
North Arm,-South Arm, New Wretmiis- “«• ““1 •“•^««tetere ;te* woridT ,

Spallumoheen, and Okanagan. Of the **?P***?-*”** ***"^*
colloerion the Kamlootw rod Ohilliwhaok W» to^y oMr-teofi^i^roMroMr 
exhibits are particularly fine, the spplés ttywjjti wOllUolwt WmiMfeUtfacpt itl^
••igkfaiB'io some cases 21 ounces» end ,® quart* UinvoM vf hia'hcri {«rvRutuiaots, 
wataraaolons from Kamloops «nd *far*ot«Brittle to fauut faM’ ImMI

îSâî»JBaSaff»'
hibit which will be chipped from (jàebeo of todretre; rod my exemindtlw of Jotor 
on the SBth tost rein» hre led arete carefully study the

and wood not to exceed $3 per cord.

. i i>>
Marine.

» i . Ji;T. ' : fl . ill*’ ' 1" 1
British ship City ofyQuebsc, Captain 

Carnegie, from Callao, ip. ballast, and bark 
Colusa, ’frbfa Hbngkong,. arrived iti the 
roods on Menderj night. “ '

Ship Ferris 8. Thompson from Bon Fran
cisco arrived in the roads yesterday, and 
left in tow of the steamer Pjlot tor-N^-

United States steamer McArthur arrivèd 
at the outer wharf yesterday, and left short
ly aftru for Son Francises- The vessel has 
been on an extended geodeti<?.trip qp no^h.

ark Abbie 8. Hart, for San Francisco, 
and 'Chhegx, ifor Shanghai, are reisdy for

theaJi» »

tyiltl (facial.
veins.

It would be difficult t-> participate iir a 00 
more thoroughly social meeting than -th» * 
reunion held at the Calvary Baptist chitrch- 
last evening. The p^ifipe Fas filled with ^ho * 
the members of the congregation; and the, 
bright sod happy fopee of the children, 
who, bent on arone«ménV,wère moving all 
around, fontiud a picture very pleasant to ‘bet 
behold. Oaks and tea were sert ed in the 
schoolroom adjacent, first to the younger swelled it», 
portion and afterward to the older of, amid the uranas 
those present. As evidence that it was, and sweetness/ 4 
iu the real sense of the word, a social 
reunion, it may be mentioned that the 
first musical exercise did n< t commence 
until after fully half past nine o’clock, 
and nobody seemed to have noticed the 
flight of time. A’hyrno, sang by blus- 
ockets, “May I come in?” waa succeeded 

by on» whose sentimdbt apd the worà|,in 
which it. was couched received ample jus- 
tioe from a quartette of Mrs. Clyde, Miss 

aughton and others. This ooncldded,
Mr. J. L Beckwith ott behalf 
g rogation, read and presented to the pas
tor, the JUv. Walter Bares, aw address 
expressing their earnest appreciation of 
his successful efforts to promote the wel
fare of the church,mid his spiritual labors 
in the service of the Master. In accept
ing the address; and a purse which ac
companied it, Mr. Bacas replied, alluding 
in feeling language to the gratification he 
experienced in knowipg that thy moat 
cordial sympathy and jperfect auderstlad
ing existed between himself and his con
gregation. He oleic spokti qf the favorable 
progress which the denomination waa1 
making in the city, expressing the haps 
that it would continue, apdthonked fchsm 
most heartily for their, expression of good
will and friendship. As the evening 
growing space the rest of like programme 
was dispensed with, bringing to s close ti 
most harmonious slid enjoyable gather-

SWpypaai -ivi'iitHgaim it* Jon utw

It Wro-Fanfa Reaa'ttret' MtlA! '.Ia-A 
t irear Aha atafe sat litete Klin, Hkeirew 

...iSe «elaar mm

B

en t reread.
British bark Loyola, from Ohili, arrived 

yestgrdajr end grill proceed to Moodyville 
to lord lumber for South America.

Bark Glenlyon, Capt. Gale, 162 days 
from London, arrived in Esquimait yester
day Morning, consigned to Welch, Ritbet 
St Co. Among her oangoi ane a quantity of 
store» for. the dockyard, and « launch to be 
used jn the laying of submarine mines, etc. 
The Glen1y*6» will discharge the naval 
freight first.

German bark Dorothea has completed

anxious to investigate, to uadi «man es 
Wm- 'j Ireland, Junr.^ Stole geologist; 
Professor Prie», essayer ,and chaos 
ist 5 v tuOii A. i«LuefchaefaL of Netodtit 
metsllurgioal works, ood H. Ktototi,' so- 
layer, ilI^roniomLinM is âhàtidbeanch 
' jBen Franoieoo. Either wül bs pleased 
to give them infoematioe emth«< sUbjeofc.

I mast not let Say ipatent -proosso. <es- 
cape me;tor fear/you may deeeS; it Apple 
cable to yonrorto, besouoa.Inegledtod tj 
report or state ow views,on Zh* aobjeot 
I therefore call yW attention to an erti- 
cle in the MainlanavGaardian of July 31st,

IeThen they began their long weary 
journey toward Loe Angeles, some 200 
miles distant, where they arrived the 
otbea day, soiled, raggedy bruised, sore, 
tired, with weakened eyesight. and 
wasted strength. As soon to they had

Into thetakiM in ber complement of lumber from 
" tings wharf. She is now ready for 

sea. Her cargo is as follows: 80,004 fact 
matched flooring, and 329,783 feet tough 
lumber, valued $4,225.50. _ The bark sails " 
tor Gallao, Peso.

H»rbor Master i Johns, C^)t. Budliiu 
Captain Ramsey and Peter Grants surveyed 
the Bark Zoroya at Port Moody on Satur
day for the purpose of ascertaining the 
cause of the injury by sen water to1 the 
cases of tea.

the
daterai Valand. lor 

MR.' Tkn tele mor- H 
i Count Marttealaand

McN ed. ralrealuaent they saut for a 
reporter, to whom they showed 

their-rich specimens and told their ro 
mantic tele ef tuffermg and doocrea. 
Jttdaon and Spring are in fair preser- 
ralieEt, bet Barney Carter waa badly 

up and was not aide to receive

4*iee 
•raid 
eir ri

obHitbf thé eon*
the

l*, ot' • I* in
» wai ted by 
He romped in

,lb* tte*»r<
1886 '«ir»0'

«auelreie*. (d .the

rdeétirated. ThéRé,;
Thh »rt«nlutainatodtetntete. A anrehar uf inanr- 

wre* taken KHWiref*. ,.Thteteorn- 
OT .WHWWA

Brq

artioe; pui Ae Sery fact of thé puïp di
fiSS’S.ÿfi
.f lioflrid in séanfa 

tetti v»f«titfa,' TalÉgraito ftom thé 
is ehow lhat tàw public order sé

en toit 
Mes (

jBY TELSOBUPU.]

S.H Fsancisco. Sept. 21.— Arnved-r- .nié 
Rteamer Mexico, Victoria. ,, , ,, , i, t 1 

Sailed—Steamer Empire, Nanaimo; Bchr. t
Ivanhoe, Seattle. i

eojpyedbyth

W B, Gregory was chaimaan. - 
realised wàa B6B» w ai Iramotsi

! wUm mil us -1 DU ..miJaiiiniai gatyl jejg
j ; -TV <?»*»**, , ; a i- »*"
.--.U ..-ciel' tdïm; fffj

for opening the placera 
tod using dry washers wHl begin eeoo 
end num, teams and tools wiU he en
gaged to open the ledges. Steel wheels 
will he made for hi- wagons and gal 
van tend iron barrels will be made to 
ttold water. Nothing- hot steel or iron 
seems to be able to withstand the cli- 
ithts of the greet barren, burning death

therill,
Sm'Wmmé

once‘roii

pmis 11
;i,i '•r» v to pléea W'The Reatllkaween Cewwtry.

s
they mads

Mr. J. F. Allison, who returned': this 
morning to Princeton, Semilkeun»iW 
after having paid a firing viai.t to Yictiyje, 
informed us that there je as nyjch mining 
going on oq the south fork of the Stomto 
k»itie#n i« there is on Oràtilte 0toto, 
anfi liât » number of claims tifire paying 
yery we*. Though, -of course, events 
have proven that the gold fields, are matt 
«fuelto what was at first so enthusias
tically expected, yet there are now,«boat 
300 whites and some 60Q Chinese 
Iu Granite city, a good many store- 
keepere baye failed or left, and the jilftce 
?» abouf settling down td a riorinsj tidn-'

was
'■mq. .1-

By the lime these preparations are 
completed It i* likely that the heat wilt 
gyeetly model ate > «« 1

The reteming party will go from 
Jms Angeles to a point near Tdiachapi 
>y rail, end then by teems to the lend 
Jgtid, It Is Kkeij that about three 
weeks wiO elapse before the expedi- 
tioa will get tender way. In the mean 
time the dieeoverers era jubilent at the 
thought that they hare found the Gun 
eight mine and the Goulder placers.

ing.
(?r *yôqr 

•the e ooktoal

vrai; ui tiyjvrwrtriisà’»*s-i m l vWi 
L ftwitov

Uul . v ir -

BUJiere. V{
Am a. bottles at 75 cents and

^Œ»i»dSSSHie
osthe-Liser; Jtid»eya,ire*t Beweta mtn pdf

SMsastss*' Sf
îSygSg-ag»

iSiCiaiP
ris., Johnny Bine, Fanny Irriag tod ft- will die reon or go mad. TVs 'troth, mr " 
auguration, are nearly equal in ipeed. l^ that appeal, stronrtr to Ute tearitthk, and’ ‘ie 
i« expeeted that there wHI be eoaedreatee the lam that premSs so teaibte a phnteh- 
betting on the result. One thing she uunt to be infiietsd for debt should be re-,

of the track ell the events that hare taken 1 ’ Ho* FÛTOAs.—Thl ’ 
plree there hare given general sattlfsc- . *‘i22te*ta?t3Se!

rs ,da Am 
ideal 7 Ifl

tit last
SJi

■uiM tbs Uttor wtihTLm iseotkiowu, 

fritwds ol moiiy ofGmm carried

Bax
K

sppaarenre of a tengte oooetabte le en» reired with an aiUek ot pnrely»» yreter 
3-the troubled dtetort» lam night' - ate day afternoon and died ut oneo'akx* this 
granted with a roltey of aterne. aspect of mreeiag.

^"•"hâ^Kr. .NUirtNo. K;t f reti b,

tin the death ef Mayer Be*.
ÏÏMiidâeL' meb, Itetad* uf the murder of MeLtiten in 
SjSrSÜTxiSn- whyeoeomah, reveal an extraordinary 
teu do tel »UU uf affairs there. Jehu MeLeed, hia 
mom ■!» m j» daughter rod two oth«n

1? srotti tire Stabbing, but tif saura that 
titer did rot know nnythine wheat lt^ 
nrêafore, the onroner retuannd n vetdict 
of “étlh R. tha haoda td res* pewm^o,

bwqusntly oner-

1216

uf

reti
Nwmotiui ^iv.A a

tOoos*,,^- Mr. Justins

a* m tht rfght dil tMVminerals In tbs' '*• 
raifarsy belt. - et

btét- of tha eiti&al T»60HJ“ Hr 3

AnaIB

,,.ùum*nOy» Kxeisit.—Mr. J. Jessup 
H ration agent, arrived from the upper 
eountrjCwit tiight, where he sucoeedeti in 
■elbcti^Ç fitiê lot of fruits add oe 
for the vpecM Dominion exhibit in

uri'l <1dV jj *even now, make small 
quick to discover and

»?tresis
Lon-

the finest mines in the to to e greet tnlHllWy 
iieteresta.à»,itht <h 
tilierew the Doited.

,’ueleft by 
until

Uxtobtonats Aocident.—We regret 
to burn to ohroniele e red reekteot which

n peeking ease on , ehafT find #te«*62 
in* from that high amine no». Suddenly1 
the whole gâte wey end Mr. Bine hart' 
was prate pi tatad tu the Bees hefew, sum 
tatnuig renoua dm**. 9««eral mbs 
wets broken sod e general shsks up uf li
the »y»tem resulted. ,

until ft »
Waf^

ou od

«teakbe able to run an 
to run n mill in til its 

knotr when each stamp is doing 
r, detect e loose mortar bolt, out out 
kind of timbers hr shaft, drifter 
where, sharp * ptek or drill, and, in 
, be most be a miniature eneyelopwdia, 
■M ..«test be honest, temperate and

dliw jround& to yMiifdl (Ltw 4»UKnolish Bar__ The WOW,|F
thtten , tha ere et-tha -tm 

ba,-o*mgi*tgp -eesiy «‘When all other remedtea fail," tor

Wild Strawhwry wee» tathenawa.' 
Th* trait* W. B. Crocket, Druggist, 
Watardowa, tod stite that “its atiM are 
lasgt and teeraasing. tu th-sat-d*

Ih
iiM'

•tin Ml
letoii

from a "df ______________ if »g ; v' TtMiltiaTfaU-iA-»" *lij ’» ' **»

V«
1 Oonarmox. — Archltwt Boom, of 

Seal tie, haa rasigaed re superintendent of 
tire state lunette reylem building on ne
on unt of tire bad quality of material anp- 
ihad by lbs oontrsotor. The board or 
wmmittee who ga 
• Island in" with the

•he at tteraetho iVto.tht..ii
»teo. tl ; Tiy the OeUhrated Oolt* 

tornia 814» BIT-
Tax Wiens.—After we hail reeeived»^1 

•mall portion of our daapetdkaAUst iiijgfet 
the wlroe went down south of the heritor. 
’Tie ever thus.

Tha Maatiky-BRanatt telegraph company 
must either buv a right of way along the 
Northern Paoulo railway line or mak 
track of their cam.

1
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eBcdily._^aBeaHSBHI

ÿjjj, 2é2*2ÎSlfatii5iîl£r MWKW I'^SdÛNïâ^5ti^«l*W» h*™.,**£*•& W, way«. » Pl1!S,blethaa thf trUi'nd”1 answered

.......................JMBBaaBMgiffiPBSag
asa&iiasïîaasfs rÆSgB *g..< ».« »>»*. SsSKSs .b*. «•pmmB^ijMwiiw»^

a'is.tsastei^&l ^zssseassss jerissavsKss rssaæîr-STî-. i. ^irSSSSS»ÿ. J*

iMSS2«tss6tis RS^SSttSS-SS^*?  ̂ titigagfSuirjar «*-*•* 4-“**i

izisrusye-t-tiss scujësajaas sæssïïesyt" w8BeSar»:a -lagai .gas »

astsftsï%iî2si% gfcggg^gjSS ifflgSMTS^'&îïSfissr - ^ïr-T-ï»

iS^r^Æ'Jsssï iriES&SSwss »«iWgtSift JSa»W®5?« »rnî55?r.SÏ

sSSSSSïïS-5$g3SSHSS 2^rï^5Kœ;te

poses almost extinct. But even for this t^jrt()>d lntfrrrfm it few aat wy; p*^* ire. g^T^É Qw thJi* Snij actions with ; lively rfihitty way. • ■"•* fake; he is full of fun. I will pretend
the United States cannot justly claim lç te th»l m!$a the, rock-eroeher bee languid complacency. He seldom trav- “WellfitTSB1 tiiatterto ^ looked at not to 'be myself at all. It will be aodh 
merit, as, apart from the fact that their cauee ^ broke ii#,, jaws -a, month or two eled bevond “the outskirts of his own in a serious light,” said the Rev. Septi- tun.* Sttê quickly threw a thick brown 
pecuniary interests dictated aneh a eoum, ■£“? ■t^TS±iM1T U en- mni^UifS'rehuSèina'îyiiipaSy gossamer veil over her bonnet, bulling
•saîsss ^ebeseb sBSïà^s m p X %%£

a monopoly The S. T. Chronicle iayl : _?."??-?!*??- IÏT•>.. :-u-a;.._. °f Teinte U»«LMA *iM* hbafW «0. foil meAsbly nwlodtowÉ/and to-dld ** at around her figure.
■ Rnssa, in exploring «id tikt., poweMion of the ^SS^wSwSSSmSSU» his dreasinTglTk ifi etiStooit with bis all dWite Id h^'MfcWlf UWj «Mci;', “I think it tiould be wisest to stay 

SS?«k*^K“V«s‘^r^!n?e thJ°H luxury of having night turned into da*. numerous friends anfffSW enemies, told alto to lndfeft,where fou Are. Yi»r falhjiris sure to 
u.ftt these act» gave her absolute ^moMano^tta <* Engines and boilers may come and may him tfcat he appeared éerteinlv twelve nice points. j_. hyll_,-, v,; ,v,, ., ,,j ; #*> yoti if you show yourself. Besides be ESTslESÆ  ̂tttfe «•; but the **rigM*£**~£n "“t** • y«Sn«Wt~wlieit nigh ;«* i«.i*W 4ia_«nt. wiltdoubdess go to all the carriages,

asfflssfzgasi aatsSr- i£s®5Sias$iS$ffi syc~ ■

Tn m ^ aTJJ, «*#» I £Jxk\ « she ,nd ob
?ÆïS”i?fr™«Sïfe the tobÉUfmtteÂüeWvïtoth Her. Septimus. She had given him ell to you. Wmmyou are ao kind, and, jected to being thwarted'in any way-

EHeESBsrsEa sssseag^ jSsssïaiï^tssS- sgSassfa £s: sssrsJ^rttS

mszfmSÊÊs 3SslKaa**‘ï-"“-  w- ttJWsztts%sj&z«i3S2g sady^mSmæagt^aaag- fMassaar*"- 

SîssbsSbPSS 'iSssastSSiTtS: ?sss£ayr5TL»

a^JSaShîtfySr SSÏiri „ iw» êeb'awjB^tSBwiMwdn ie, trÇdfaI Wf,jwid«»dr laatund tohar, young lady, without waiting for adv.ee

twu Z eoîtioï otrw»ter. Kuro«. . 1 ^i > ...li,‘tctCi!..)-, U her teens; his only son had seomvnd au «ÿasUiwt * nSU»il «otooeo isnther or assistance, whisked open the door,
™.e lT=XÆÎ.”y‘'K =i°!ÏÏ“ 5, ' M»h‘W 4„:Tl!di»Pl. ,r*r, ,,*e. eoviabU appointment in Tudia. <! ■ ,, b5l »hieb the rector had not noticed, sprang to the platform, catefully keep 
ttoundaries was ^uiteViîSe a. the other, if has x<Pee»W- !• • s: Ve^i^nVèr^ibdyiràa seated. Hie ànd pi^oduced froth It aft ijie her face cohcea^, |W darted
bl'™^,*SL”h»ve1eMÎïïv° roittS ScriSSn »e: hhsf^sîidnm&eS'dodil' ràttlS lite ledther caae. This she opeied, display- away,,ligbt,as-s SW^loy. IjO bije for a

SH33$r®ss« #SK»toSiSsE :!K^ÏÏSS,£2&£,t tiSZAtiSSSST* £re,”u.™,S“Ky‘Si3

cXhtSe?efl^rtbw^k“itP“^hM*!S*r£S ftèndonmeÿof the ÎMdM «WntMli tee îf^Se1^SSplea^rlnÈ1 * fhslwector,-*» plemfe *er took the about scanning ^vpryone quietly but
When the tKat^of pdKhawj  ̂p^bUêhed been started afresh, fi0” tha tone of h * ^7^ rJrka.n«ï^>^idimis rec- case and looked at the nedrle®*. He sharply, and began walking along the

sææaitssæm rAffifa** “XKXssiRrs-
-‘tirssssist^i,^ agtattaetag sHySs^Ssi ^^gtasaaggg 3BJt3A“4S8

into the question as to whstiisr thè Bdir- IV proposed Austrian M^ed the veld frsesea ncroee his mwiv of them entfty and practiced in acknowledge to himself that , he had master--4he Earl of Airly. He had
ing sea is a closed sea and joint juriikHetion .«liance is coldly •Mff^Wruionsiu !2S ■S5BS5T *>.• -«h#r*Hl Wd* -dad-SWf-imMH-N* :$c4reelr glanced at her, and should .come by the tram whieh-hadyipnvèyed ..fe
over it is legally enjoyed by Buss» and the -the royal family on th»-Bulgariaa ijues- haSdsosne none, and ineatauwely re- - Jecidedltnotbe able to recollect even the rector and Ins' too-beWltchifigfel JJWVJJÜS5ilE:FËE5^^|@^S:^^SiïESEî5BHB5 sSifm
Ksrsj-r :M@ÊEêS: ,ass»sa5Sft«. ^sàsSrssf^A

aBBfeg^^SB^gH^^aaiisgfeCgSaHB
sssss'sœs'sr' 2M tassjgjasasBB awMssr»» S'^EfiSÉ1 >• w» -««ïiSisS^riSf &SSSSBS v-

without prejudice, it aeems that there cgn conUuusd mimlilji »»!**»*«■» ibeaker', ndt onff answering quicHy, N«fik#ilpWl tOMptMK tMdMam-W KJertainly I think practical idking H f***”^'  ̂ •*»•«. khrelweujsaMigoed through tmug iUegally be^,^ wiroIsmilW dotting iberchant tHaSBPIto'Stesaar, S «MH tbf ^fcell  ̂ m^SSEStoF-

the Metoer-y -Wth*wfcet6l2»"aaA«sepew, ,«P ««»**. 4«W- WWI» ^ "fT1:Bflv. Septimus.rtitintlanil^diteness, - „ ma6ter. t -nrM)ebl„ .defendant. Sheehan b«>en,i«Uuet, .
ranenn/thehayot F^dy, it .haHheve- «g,^nL.anohtaa yaatn.<^tMan*k;s giri.^h^JpafUgWy ■ -uL wldSSy «elmingled with cordiality. “I may at ^ myself IbWr'emhMh tnTOnu^û^fsl'^mT ^hii

junction .with a ÿustsettlemantqf liiadit- w^iwiap. .ikdqremàiwh *uums b..ql W sWrj'li MtoWwowd Jof^<TT*>ti.yy. ‘ ?,u£;. ay] AU«w. me," and leaning ;lt at the I» hecen'èimê wSlh me. lie can tiriVe' «aSeht*» ypuakneudi writs, eieliatW evèrs wholesale houae in thEhwy.nudSSSE3SKS iSasggttSi | âÿr-SS^tt Ssatf5asc.¥®; F

IfegtSiS x fets-aagag:

If mfture hMs placed llddt'df tüè' >^fflS$!SSisimSOSwWttl*BF ^ '!**. !jÉ^8ÊE  ̂JdB&lÉhM». dtiem”1 •*!> •■••q» »»j< ‘ *> «vl«t Hetlm^hm ^»»d Fi*Chiel JnstaM î teW*Mti8«H ' his tatH^'lfciet tn
stsrssKïï!'ss£& 'wjmmûitial S îssws^Swf* S&isSSesss SmR*î6â6§5r sJvçaiâSfsœBl msssssatussrt flap&*ftiS9B«' • 

siaagaiaasgesJWjgggSà^^ -sas8saaaafta& .ajagasaEgas aafesgzwa^jft-J'gaga^^ w*&Ss*iaK2nte;',a:

"BÈ.ïS33SÉ w sa^sTïZjœs É^S-^gasà] ygWBysS. SS s&SsSSsïSrp ,'WïBliS tx? S%g0

gag."ggro lagCpBIBI a aggi^Æfe- jpg»s arijgftBtdSa ' “■

îSHSâS^pB&KSSSSamgSBasfle: |^HS^<®pedB®hs^'^5sî^ssÿS5i »

=af^4àfagàtftSC*Ml&.^siagTf&gft&Siïfëfâ

different departments they are appointer ucuhrf ^etthr. en-'WMfch'lifttAlWs^lié,H,,1t onniurtd ap m» «hn «nMi<».MimwiMO>- eyar.lt.oontaihsi,,to ,W..W„W M»P far one, lionet donbtri^letmeOieiUlnli,
to prewde even These- oobmMteea ' «t> ,tofy ht M MÎSW l&vi'tmÏÏil. ÙWH«**h“l“ "î1™*- -muîff two beuuttfèlÿfh e^k^r’*elta»WhW(j( KferpottwV Jwa,iwtru*t*d,,.it: to,»», has happened- as you atyzl trust -mi
port from time to .tim* te tbekmntoLi ‘h'd^Mt'Knn’ddti jkug tfe-’<hit Uu tiwd^h""' •dlowedJO-tesvel_hÿ myself, cooi_(ri exjrtHigingWfffiaeihtje ahbttt And I shall most decidedly not accom- may be able-**- - era*» "thé reutculffrhi 
Their duties are defined awl ady,»t«h, lHt.agy_>."ÆA ,ould *» Npifiwfc #wt ywmma 'tliïlf ^dMJnte'àSÿi &#$ ’fijmy you anywhere,” said the rector, and recover your own property,”
h rouoe of a counolloy ahy ..fawner f there are so many rude disagree- ^ m-UMmenta, wai^oVoertato ex* 'BhW asimmii4 ‘hii'^nost severe '• “Thank you,” said the rector, in a

»* *&"**«**. "°mt* fw <>ftflB.lWi ** nia fitTonpkl nhiritf *1 ' 'iUu> «*.•»«ClîpLfcuÆiSyUliîJ?-'<ni<WMl-5»bl,,e lc '-’ *«*» i- xi*-1»' :ffibtovof-' tearit'hblfôW-'‘-'Vdfà.”T?lètf W

iflinâ «TumîSf ‘“n.TT liul'iltMa-radaieMng^Uodadamnlyoar» her initials and corone* p»,i(tbe out follbwig.M.a.iBhort- (Uetsnce,*bs,tv>r- |'Y 
Ijjffnsi» 1», i-ua ciuk>-ÛT 1. .-d,.-^'.,, nrhich,” exclaimed "Miek'tA^»-WHiisr» '«fdè, aadi'-'.’i.df .n> • »>».« ter camming ,tha. reotorla.wdappuiilhd.i
: °*WW «e. ieei flMi /hF'Veh: Udhy fashion. The reetor feared she l-«aa,-lha»t>ltying thought- .darted oefaer belongings-brmgm^ Uji lVreurr
,1*44 «•'«!»»• Wjh ^- aauMBtlÿ wy ja*: Wiimë Whffcw -tb -’-eaWi*/ 'thrbdA ' the reetbrV - ««dr The1 true “But a»=they paaWtf-Mown the«'p‘ "

8SSsses5a^#RSSKKg$p Mrarœfc® mS&eaHMaf jÉstes

. .. .- „ ,,.,. .,  ^,r~.as drf-MfiarhorfaSfttr deBbscyBgnf1 -----------— neiistoneiaff'-«•** hm. amiaw ,i»*-iui-mi was not her, father, ;tm6 4iei»ha»cs a .phapced.fiy gopd fortofie. tomba, am ittojE^PlFHSSë: tâSM&f &3 i^SSgsSs^^^t~

The preaenk mayor -and council aed^hc^1 wtadngiy incliue to thafi,,wf ■uioida&Ht .;'|a‘ M^asai^waa sttStupM, ^^‘*«1» ^id glhnee^oiéh tortong’ eyifiSC, ^bpenrweriüeed en-, the altar, ttmmu 

trie light committee found the #orif%*^ 'iÜfr^dm Têtkfmph* àtonmU b»lou,»u m >#w -̂ M “A valuable gift, 1mm sure.” bition^.Wkàt-ral piUfül - stoiyl : Pen-
gun and had it completed on the liW l“** ) !«' t-jayi ,a»»»M<a \o g»H«.v a Aum U> Tiow, ^'«Ifeiet JbheliweiifcdkdWOrthiiioiit tiôi âchiuM* she-wâh' goilty-^sbe loved ktf.‘ teec. 1 am aeugntea to aeeTorn5SE55^a3==38^i^2KsSs3E^5PrtSp«^i»RÉE»SÈS

failure! Our excellent ttWnhiu ioh- ^g*-SlTZa. p^IiwSiai-SlKeO^i «a«<)u4.;clasa;tuàetjRfiiherselfe..Wid„y0>, Julm.^ad hlaod» hlet v* h**d .Jo» » üa«tnüt wMjinrt» hWVwedte <Mi «eiiaiw t'Sktfr'PltiC'WWBW

H St^îâfSïUSS^. S^££æ^£££. ,a^S»r$!‘y4Sti, ;

...............r?3®Q2Kstas5m,. met meet tU station, hut hAti ^4j*Btl«B!m„u.uax_.wa.„,MJ #nd I.kanwa!w*e»ltewd»f the l-dohsotiS, the last. ” WltîTWeioâikrt-WH^, J

® »5sro5?to ®b flSïtoSSSJm^ h*'

'«SSSbff ¥oh;«wM.|rS, must be surelv.^^ïtU*
,ti*et at the next « u."b^"d4« reve^ ,.wto ^ ®t

;ferti»:.ÿ<RTn»kii4ük' W

to aW'flef.'^StÿtiilÉtf” «»e,: *y6' rHMMWllW-awwI-lih* Wit flwlr|w*i » myateriouaTy. He could not like." ,,,„,,
| know I think you are a friend of^papa's; ' al ways fancy ttrtjf kM So dfathr'aid <o | hëlfcvs that she had totally disappeared The rector gare the necessary m | T#KS.

Eastern Canada Mall.I think»Baa*teetily»W»)lto*«kAfph !
iMIl”AxcEpTZôIôïulëtTM (Per Canadian Pacific Bailwav )

\ Momtbbal, Sept. 13.—The recorder gave 
judgment to-day deciding that members of 
The salvation army have a petect right to 
parade the streets S»daag.

The Canadian Pacific railway having 
perfeotafc, Mlj their airaugemeatc, opeaed 
their «.UTe telagiwph ayataU to the publiettfSJpE
line» now into St. Paul, Mte&^ WiU shortly 
extend them to Gretna to pbnhrityMi the 
O. P. R. system, thus giving Manitoba a 
competing route to St. Paul, Chicago, and 
other wertero pointe. ...

BrigluVe grocery store, Fulton street, 
was damaged by fin early yesterday 
morning to the extent of $1,600, and two 
dwelling houses on Dorchester street 
destroyed, loss $2,000.

UiinilW, Sept. 13>—A. body,
* to be the remains of Jrmes Me

«j, SEPTKMRE8t~ uS^tiS'^'BRKh

^bich fortfible seat by an attentive guard, 
Satin havingjgra “ r 1 *

and

yc
andFRinAY, SKPTEKBKR tl, 1886. cook oanoM and an
the overlaadMVS
have just been com
the misty gloom ol the next half century. 
It is said that .h*:Ilset is he 
against,, iuuecatieoa 1 s and . - impeoaw- 
meats that be resolutely i
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».-»*« SUBSCRIBER

m O..JU1HC the .wee
we eman~ eeuweuw, vee a

Km. Mo fspi
less the aaasei

Miïf

{THE BEUHim SEA.

The subject of the recent aeiaure of 
sealing schooners in the Behring Sea mâj 
perhapf not improperly be ponsidersd »f 
worn threadbare pending the publication, , 
of nèw developments from Washington or 
the Imperial government, but thePe are ^ 
yet views upon the situation thàt- tevb' a 
claim upon the attention of those1 inter-'

SlMjfwi |Hit
.

for a gleaa, of bqpe, but in wain; his 
treasured watch and bis dressing-case 
bjdi: gWfcâliiVUainstil like the last

in

11
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wsieBiwaKr

parishion
ers discover his sad loss they will pre
sent him with another watch or some

eaied in the merits of the queation atm-____
aue—the jurisdiction over the Behring same 

rhapa if the United States gov- 
had to do it again they would not gtapt 

among the aeisorea a schooner be- our esteemed Oontl 
to their own tnercantile 'itiariher] past ' era; ' '06

old aUge-oeaeh dayi”%*$hnakf df the * 

I. He ought to tare lived, breathed I 
had hie beisar and died in the mllow- I

ISMS
=k@:sefound d
Two Dollab and Fiftt Cento In 
order, bille or coin, t ensure ini

■up- UJff
THE WEEKLY ClWho. lived gear 

nd floating in the
nue,

was fou
JIÙÛ. .E CASE. water near here.

glanced down— his watch was gone and
SSWanS^-wn*»

dressing case; that, too# had gone. It 
had umwiutd a mon? its rarrana stores, ■ 
some JÊ40 or Ü50 in gold.

^Bally LighCtrogera, as we call her, 
she say8 her name is Quickly, but she 
invents new names every time shfe 
wants ati alias—Mies Sally was al the 
station and is suspected of stealing the 
necklace,” said Mr. Doughty, watching

Sept. 13. —Robert Cope
land’s grocery wu burned to-day. Lose, 
$3,O$0t; insured for $1,500.

Thobold, Sept. 13. — Peter Sleep’s 
dwelling was horned to day. L*fi$1,066; 
inedindvler$8e0.

Halifax, Sept. 13.—The date of the 
trial of the case of the captured schooner 
David 3 Adame, has beetr finally agreed 
upon. Il will begin mi the 23fd 
when evidence »F the Wiuhtmn î 
treaty of 1818 wll be Ukeu before * oten- 
ognipher . .s

Fred B. Morrine, member of the New
foundland legUlature for Bonavieta, eaya 
the Labrador fisheries are a total failure. 
At their beat they afford but bare auheie- 
tence. About thirty thousand people go 
from Newfoundland to Labrador for fish 

year, and this year they have not 
to pay the coat of traaa- 
ouppliea. At least twenty 

more people are dependent up- 
ot the' thirty thousand. 

The total failure of the shore fishing this 
year renders seventy thousand people 
destitute, only twenty thotuând df those 
dependent upon them being prepared to 
stand the loss of the year’s labor, ' The 
people have barely enough, for present 
neceeeitiei. The only relief to thfa pic
ture ii the fact that the potato cr»#p, the 
only crop raised on the island, ia turning 
out well and will yield about a peck pet
it tad of population.

Batelkpobd, Sept. 13.—Considerable, 
excitement was caused in town by ttoa- 
annouueement that aixty-foar Indiana, 
had deserted from Poundmaker’e reserve 
on Mendoqr night last. The reds struck 
out in the direction of ftdmotUop and so. 
far tiie object of their movement 
been discovered. A party of mounted., 
police have gone after them

LdirooN, Sept 10.—This evening, 
about seven o’clock Geo. Lewie, aged. 
10 years, while playing], with a five- 
year-old companion nmned; George- 
Bruce in Ixindon Hotitb, pointed a 
revolver at tin: îittlo libÿ and ^-ifibarg 
ed it The bal. iodgpd in itruoe’a neck, 
touching the wind pipe, and emerging 
behind the shoulder. It also pierced 
one of his lungs. The wounded boy- 
died from loss of blood about an hoar 
afterwards. Lewis took the pietol ont 
of his father’s bed-room during the 
afternoon and eaya he did not know it 
was loaded.

Halifax, N. S., Sept 10. - $epttem- 
her finds trade matters in excellent 
shape and the assurance ef a very pros
perous fall season strengthens as time 
approaches All indiectmna Ip that di
rection continue to grow bngbtar and 
more certain; it is evident that values 
in all lines reached bottom some weeks 
ago. and aiaee tHRn tome »t»|.l«a ,h*vB 
«town, marked unprovyrneht^ Tt» ex 
port and interior trade and large croja 
alt fully jastitf the buoyant hating 
that bat been growing ninee ibk' com

Brantford, NOTICE.

QuasheA aat all Proeeed-
I.« CwiaviL --.

(Koi at. limM rae 
AKC, WETOMOai*. 800*

8THH DltTRIOTI *OT *
navi auil 16 MM arm * 
MORNiaC and DiartTCMti 
eefWriet.

a'i/IT ii tn
■, The supreme court met this morning to 
give judgment on the Sproule caae, the 
partlenlan regarding^ are «ell
known to tM HaMAuf'Bl* 'Ftae- Prêta. 
All the judges were 
oeption of Justice 
mully appeared for the provin 
ieh Columbia, andjfc*. A- Ï- 
for the prisoner. The motion before the 
eouit wae to qaaah (he writ of habeas 
corpus and all proceedings under it.

Chief Jueiice Ritchie, who gave a brief ! 
history <>f the caae from the time of the 
communient of the prisoner at Kootenay 
to his trial at Victoria, and the appeal of 
the caae to the judge in chamoers in the 

court, held that the judge had 
no authority,1 According to the material 
before him, to grant the application for 
habeas coipua. 'As to the waht of po wer 
on the part of the lieutenant-governor to 
issue a commission to try the caae, this 
it was not deoeesary to diaouae inasmuch 
as hé witi of opinion that the atetute of 
British Colombia organising the court of 
oyer fand‘terraittér wia sufficient. The 
oourt Of British Columbia had full juris
diction to try the case within the pro
vince, as it had of all other oaaea, whether 
civil or criminal. The ibtiiro was nei
ther challenged nor impugned and there
fore wàé à good ôBô, although not signed 
by the sheriff himself. Coder these 
grounds the writ should have been re
fused. As to the powèf of the judge go
ing behind the record he ‘did riot agree, 
and no proof wis give to subslantiate this 
by the fefrittëd juafre'save in the case of 
inferior courti, which differed in this re- 
spect ftdrii Superior courts: He (Chief 
Justice Ritchie) disagreed from the opin
ion th’at they were the same. To dis
charge the prisoner do a writ'of habeas 
corpus would be a gross abuse of

such^troumètaricés :wi»‘to paralyze the ad
ministration of jnstiee not alone in British

mat., 
of the Local and Provi:

present
Gwynne.

with the ex- 
Mr. Gor- 

noe of Brit- 
McIntyre

(From tkf Daily Colon*

Oealli of lîlr. J. A.
the movements of the-unhappy travel
er attentively and with some profes
sions* interest “If a young woman 
such as I describe has been with you 
and gave you the necklace, it was Sal
ly; in all likelihood, and shç saw me 
plain enough, though I couldn’t spot 
hen* anywhere, and shà was afraid of 
falling into my clutches, especially *8 
1 want her about another similar 
affair.”

“Oh, horrible, moat horrible ! It wag 
but too clear; the Rev. Septimus ffas- 
tingdean was now convinced that fie 
had been most cruelly duped, played 
upon by a base, designing, artful 
wretch.”

“It must be so,” he meekly assented 
“Is there-*—is there any chance df ïûÿ 
being able to recover my things.” ,

“I can’t say. We uiust dispose of this 
other lit(ile business first. I quite be
lieve you have had nothing to do with 
the affair beyond what you Bay, but it is 
deucedly unlucky forjyou. Who are you, 
-Oily I askf'

The unfortunate vftitim mentioned 
hi» name and place of abode, gatljert-d 
his remaining properties together, and 
rose, aa a martyr might prepare to go 
to the stake. Mr. Doughty made a 
sign to one of the porters to assist, And 
a melancholy, almost a ftmereaf proces
sion was formed1,

He felt assured he could easily, ex- 
himself and throw off the

(Special to Hie
W'WssTMiNOTsa, Se 
. |fomer died at 11 :S

N*
A. R.

Mr. Homer had been j 
time poet, and laftarly hat* 
his bed with a serious b] 
which terminated fatally , 
wu born st Barrington, 
He osme to this provines 
married in 1860. During 
y ears-he engaged in the 0 
was very successful as, e-cl 
chant in New Weetminaij 
tive ie politico, he was, wH 
came vacant, elected byl 
1882 ak M?' P. for New 
trict, and also at the genej 
followed shortly after; anJ 
1863 and 1864, was a men 
vincjal legislature. He lej 
large family to revere till 
good husband and father. I

every year, an 
cafight enough 
portation and 
thousand 
on the

[

Personal

Sir Edward Watkin lei 
the 16th mat. for Victoria 

Sir Charles Topper has 
ill at, Ottawa, hut is now 1 

Robert Pit'ock, son of 
took, one of the owner 
manager of the Portland 
et Cannonaburg, Pa., last 
» student at Brown Semii 
ceased young man was a i 
Robt. Pittock of Victoria
H. V- FAteck, having hea 
illnaee, are now on UiMr 
haviwofe yet beard of bit c 

AC the Driard: C. J.
culpateHll. . . ... . . . -, . Columbia botin afllhe other proviDoea of
frightful imputation of being a edm ^ Donrinkm. He entertained the highest 
mon thief v but the sense of • his own ideas of the privilèges of habeas oorpoe.but 
mortifying loto; the feeling that he had to be allowed m in* the present caae he 
been du^d like tte simplest Moses
Primrose, was too much to bear with (t^r’TÎ^^ttTodd k ptod-g the

administration M jnstiee in a deplorable 
condition thaonghoat the Dominion. In hie 
opInion toe W^b.^.^. ^

At the motion must be

R. G. Hickson, Toronto; 
wife, San Francisco? .181 

t and Wi
Sampson and v 
Watson, Rocbeater, N. Y.'

Him. Senator Le.man 
Out.', vnturued to the cit 
from, hie trip to San F rat 
accompanied by his frif 
Woodman, of Boston, am 
men say that they have h 
lightful trip. They retg 
morning via the Canadian

Mr. Carl S

wife, Boa

irai# V-. i

the Minnie Ha
of

'xBHva
ia at the Driard, having 
by tbeC.P. R. T&i 

Mr. George Hendersi

Sheehan, a dealer in ready-m« the foraralTi Intf tflx^Wofti 
compAnJj arrived in tfie, ( 
and proceed to-day to 0

Franoiaoo, is, with his son 
Driaed. --

Mr. Hugh J. Macdonal 
Winnipeg, arrived in the <

j.

on a

ii<
an.
^rtrie#15 -Wiîmîp^',f'f

The.trj
entirely one of pleasunsiB Mrè. lHbs «Wtielfl
Xxfcftrs'fM

At the OMHtitee hotel ail 
ti)e followin&guesU; T. 
Mew Westminster; D. F. 
WaiNbëAridw.M.Frad# 
Jÿn JL ¥#W*er. ban J 
Gunble, New WeatmhMB
,^Pt»SUoi?

Mr fftfitloe Henry la é 
ht. Sheriff McMil

national law, the extent and powers of 
what.ia known as maritime jprikdietion. ni l Lit

—* nig
A. UELIC t)E A PAST AUK. = ' rrrfyiY4the co

Fives»
Mr. Joel^oek, a walk 

delphia journalist, and th

ed eeet this jnormng. M 
ing” the QMadian Pacific 
hopMMfitly to see VnrYcff 
work in Itle columns of 1 

. jfeoplé will j» 
able information from his

to the

The

tig“OTIC
Zealand, was a passe 
Amelia for Naaaitio
h.îJ^^i.P

At tha Occidental; Ml 
Jane Bennett.

brother would soon be alotig, 
Some lime having fwssetf and the boy 
not arriving his I father benasatv alarm 
wd and accompanied bf k numb* at 

„ „Ji»*lgÜltord ittftol out'to i^cb fir 
iaCwiir him. The search «as continued all 
oha of night ae<j,»dby, hMAUft «

[ing no trace of the missing hoy has 
been fnuaA

i- tEnnrom,», Sept—Robert Mo-

' time,» Una
tp inspect tu«v ^as'i wHw...,...^, - 
stand, fi; valhabfe-diAtoond nacklace. I

^edW®®Etak

in
MW

child*
and Mvs. Mart, Liverpool 

MLF*sd ï*rown,the oti 
operator at Victoria, whe
ÎKttïlÉw«S

Messrs L. L. Doane aâ
returned to the mainland

i m to

ggB ti1hep°h.Ss
Olinehy, postmaster and reeve of the 

«M,. on,the gtoonfls municiMty *f Billings, has skipped.
He b^ineee, Saving

ftkJkfrfHh*?.*». a stomantl saw mill at KagSBOflg. He 
W-.^HSL leaves debts amounting to 018,006.

, Halifax, Sept 14.—The Bata of tie 
trial ol the caae of thé chptnred schoon
er “David a Adams” baa been finally 
agreed upon. It will begin on the 23Vd 
'met., when evidence of the violation 
of the treaty of 1818 will be taken be-

I E^UH( _____ „fortM>eni{p»rh««' ^ •■J11
4'1,:i j !t; b» I #'.;j - , > !.. ,i Belleville, Ont., Sept IS,—A

^ftovertirtiaWnt Vetiael ta lavés- shocking Fatal accident occurred on

f”pi 2vxl iawtiitito .1 ->I. .. little' daughter of Jemee ’Etyafey whs
DM ! aiitfbeaii -.Juwci-a hna U.i'ru., .......... playing on the tyaek when the .Urain

...ill #t.Semt»ni Dolyk and game along, and the fireman noticing
Mitohell an appropriation of *17,000 was tfce dtild iamped off the engine and

« torfîîS'ïrTtiïtiXSÏÏîSüîê »“ ,to tiff ™ He had j.* laid 

^”2225^* held oi the little one when the engine

ggg^lfgî*L*j5: Tonotrro, 8ept lS.-Tbe ‘DWnion
ingn^nSïkh’îSke.^K^; AJÙetioe are in special se«don hertjust

ouaf aa far,math pa the.,Alan- «w, third party. The latter point 
leablee^iyoups.. ; j>- _ ^«uiing a-heated debate, many pm-

ÏÏrSSt thTifferaeMM wiU #»«)« 'men,hem being *tnWjSr«op 
down* limn the #***!(*•. ;f»ie,f ««kef prelMniw to' ♦<*» , 
ing,*» asieusat' ut the Betti- far the géndidalw VbA jH» g(ve a 

pledge to support pwbibit»qn » pw- 
Wttowftq.

iiWr1m u.

luted rot e'i ' term ot ii 
z4otiie>rié^pited until tb

V. w c.
A meeting of the abo 

was held Met evening ii 
hall, wmeli, considering 
attractions elsewhere, wa

r*
unwarrantable 
Mr. Hlggihj, al.» 
investigation coih 
never had any connection wither atiUlbr-^ 
ity over the eledtric Aighti daaamitteé fer 
their, wodIc. nTbs oootwot,-ioezthe boikrh 
and engine was awarded by,*f flUyM*, 
mayor and council, and, v,aa weU undpr-, 
way when tne present mayor and coun
cil came in. A gentlenftn (since dead) 
who stood Mgi#1n'«k*“M«Mbrflfeft>0ritfce 
Ottawa government had been appointed

ms
ia*ym( M' , LHti y± ass

lowed by rem*k#by Hoi 
who in a very felicitous i 
merited the young ladies < 
anca of ti»e work in which 
gaged and the great inflw

use their efforts io aid ill

n?
5'wÊ*i

ett m ■

55

'.mm

been-an’old college, chum. a|-.l « X»1'
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longs to the class of-people who n 
the

have
.ttw, Tut Umatilla Salvage 

of J. A. O’Brien.AMIÜSoitthe
and steamship Umatilla was

at Ban-.mod as the otket* the
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raeerve th«lti *M Mliriltaff MtoHnNUrf
continuation of jour veins to a great depth,

DEMYW «STAIlHÈt.

L EASTEBN STATER 
, PBlMBaa, Sept. 18.—The Sullivan- 

Herald fight laat night 
Sullivan, Herald being 
fun a blow was struck.

Nbwtobt, Sept. 20.—â match race be- 
tween - the Majflower and the English 
cutter Galatea, to be sailed off Marble 
jlead, souse day this week, has been ar
ranged. The yeehte will pre 
for the race, and as soon as 
rives on *

SBfitàlg;;Æokni0t^ OUR 1EI*B*:„-| 8.1? »What Spwae People Say.►II I.K VASE
-I

;tMâ . PTu ,7< •JWt«gn^ ing^œ^sr^r^X;
g u J The iirvieh and American ministers have

„Md=Ms~M«a "aiislâii®

MA,,uE«^a a»vM^ of the record of the trial. The attorney 
BIRTHS, MARRIAGES AND DEATHS. general appeared for the Crown to op

KF.?£ÏT.S3 “°”ï with cnnaiderahle ability. After argu-

BxmAm

aMr. UMii'a Vi
the CaHSea «team

SKPTl

examination ..f that porMon^rynnr^W- gg"*, *2mU of . Mp* uSSrifc ÉÜ .•g^MSSm#8»^U^Uw *»*S

B,„1ST «««%,
would admit of. m«ahi«n .« b Aftnn an4n In t»w> «toi ih& Athtek another property. ' iWffiffaaSta pT lyywniw yarned in Belfast, Sept. 19.—There was des-The time expended, and expewea in- nrdHftwf'tiiular WuSbllen <^br* “ot"> iSKahd moviSW^pin^^ffipfinland «U, ™ theJ*tjMl*,tu-d,y- A

carted, are far in nxceaa uf the govern^ gaw'dw.:«w «ray ha aaen püad «p .«**£* «WP{ «feft* MM V#-. -EK tvl^,nh i d™,!t.en k
ment appropriations; but 1 beeatee au Snyfaet, and beyond .tfcd Une U. the jam. bouldet 6r a ten-foot tiolfi iri the groend. “ÆlWJ OT#W* thri'iti «ounT’the office 6g‘h,îred
deeply interested in the very enconrag- i„ s»ob cases the elements have but little reduction o* &Ky*LUOC8 O&Ra j. . *ole _to pro- *?, ü f threatened them
ing out-look for the future, and the Barn- effect on the supposed vein, andlt liés (here AUhoagh. I cunaidm 4ha reduction of i2Sv™ difficultly th *JWae- Wllh the Kreat~s^ttsseaMsMtiSSssgsi» gSSiSsSHSlHBsSB'S !»»•.««:

js^awwssww —®^=r“.rv.- SEBiiES fsff»$s=«se
sstesttasiHS- sBiiasstsS? v? «-4» *=

jealoury nf thora under you, that I <riu»d p, learn that a o^l jyiMfz vein, «nmTthat I ahoubTg^ mtu’deUiU ^^^l^na  ̂ajTteSmt. 'theyf°fired'’w^eraT round". ^imn'iAmê

not poaatbly terminate my .urvey with a f?nnd to be a pa»n« oneÆnnÛTMd con- f guld-guart* tok«K» a. aulpburat WTS^Swp^piproyWon ma.fan",uu“diM aeveral rioter™ I b
,ar0,rœr,°,nth. honor to.ob.it ^ - ^‘bat ..^co^r^rnded^nd

tbe following: ue a veto; the rainar ra^tWaiw vnm ttuM "T” ^‘d 7 ^ d,ed. ,nJh'* »*» hou.e. The
will paya h.Udeome profit .bone mining .'VrET^.'u,. ____ __  ■ «Utu^tmiUttt%S5id rent wa. fixed prior ■"!> *“ ,cltt(,red by reinforcement» of

I find the formation identical with that ««d œlU‘ng ”Ç*“*’|*^* m^oL-Iuu!» fi'vï **und.p«ac»i»blu by whioAitha, erai-jhwi ^Liixe. —The mob again gathered in
of California. Slate predominates, with ^ **»-’■— •rBahnllie.ieiw aa -it; fbnj- small groups when a number of priests
h.'» of îs^-nX  ̂lira w: ™mP^to°^r,o

perhaps syenite, with stratifiewtiMi tend fin<J heKhw oome upon quart* that *Hl J?1? .TS!*1 W-WW hr hdpêff^WMrtd oidy 66 a their homes. The disturbed district is
mg north and1 aonth, with venation» t him one jaH»r per ton. I ahall' p “c*** and-autatdn at thufiattdry.i Th., tem[inim, upragélcÿwrai afira tavetoded to watroHed by military police reioforce-
north-weat and «mth-erat, d»wwg> "“J „he« t. doin pulji o« i.dàheaÉmand uleetlA.igSCuAiipMju*Alfino»ulduot ment.:
continuation of the formatmn of the goid- ^ „T«raî*V,-io CUifnmiM if U ^ mura w« fia W1 nowwCtfiu. U- Ap..fiit?wfi likely Bïlva», Sept. 20,-At noon a large
bearing belt of California. Walla eon tinned perfect .the a»w«r.would W: .lAe-noaceatraturserea fio«i«evaev.; to coraititua.  ̂Jk. fiaprawfi*co**ein*d body of Queen’» Island ahipyard work-

The surface ia somewhat broken “<• continue bravely on withhia drift, teat to.f t,,f *• IfififiiamV.asutinwrac wfiabatsd ever men, all Orangemen, marched through
diaplaeed, traceable, however, to gheral |^“ C0" Sly” Jd t£.-e6iUeTîie **?» <•>*• bflükrafi rafidm Sup otauwery,” the streets on the,r way to and from din-
disturbanees. The formation, I efioeld 1^4 Jay in his " Ikvof' ofagaio 'drifting ' the plates while, the gangue p.sata -eUd IhwiVM, f Arad cask iT2m sigwa fur the ner aa if to proroke a fight. At Carriolt
say, was of the tertiary period; tbat.how- i6U, Y imv ohdtt Whroh 'MàV oetttltiue ■ >. ' " '. > ‘hlillleer#«rowiw* mawes bwtiloaiy ask Hill they were attacked with volleys of
ever, I shall leave for such eminent men ilut(jrea»'of'Wet; .Mn yield richer o(a ,thu* “ved tfiufi- «Rehouse to take action with ragurd to atones and a desperate fight enaued,
aa Professors Dawson, Bowman and than he hed hoped fan The iawae tbm» ^a** “I? reutidaüiUfideaeei^tüweieihezranAtàat which is still progressing. Many men on
others, to decide. ,..„ w. _oi ,j m.lria. ahaft» Tfie minev fhuriasd and nhlorodized when the gold will befit the eexAspaHieraent.- Until the both tides have been wounded; the police

MiNBBAL-BEARlNa veins. m,, ,ta* • abaft nr «clin», on. hi,.vein rte'^ia rich m * ' ‘Îe ” are outnumbered and powerlera.
White a large amount was done, and ami, ra buainkmito hi, .chirjp he>.ds, .Zgü.1",?.? ** reP°rt 0, .llthe "T*1 --------

money expended during the years 1878-9 whllfi his qeprts continuraAilundaht,that m?'i. jSES^TC î^"’ Vs; Vüt , -AM»» b, «Rw* CALIFORNIA,
but bale K. been donftowaîd. develop- only thàt prtion ti.ï6«hg Mlf hft1 àhdfé- *** **S* ü^isSuraf W^mîüfiM ÏTi Los Afieium, Sept. 20,-Albert Boy,,-
ing the vein. Bot two shaft, ha» diow. golj/àiid W di-pti. VAHajfted hiv AT? ,f r,*- -prada.but y. dolfio. ray^ÿhabuflt of ton, ,h Rngliah gird.ner, ha. for
been sunk to a depth of 100 feet £ay-t*ê2hàa diMp|Wti«ei<->e*hvlyei Jutà ^iiî^^SrhiehaUbwTÏLoeàâdi»w»- i2Ï'IÜS;? vfchs,eJv* time past been vet7 abusive in hia treat
each, and aeveral oihera fifty feet deep; now, if he- will stop and masOB to soil îcûyof«beet tfio-tin, uer«tâmi»5«2t 9" ™ T*“ <»ent of h|s family. When he came to
while several tunnel! here been run in on diacover that he has sunk through ht« ,......----------------.1----------- — J**Z P*<*^jafiht.*PF»“ *9. »D alarming Wr-. sapper to-night he found fault with the
the veina, at a depth of from twenty to pay chute, and be, wd| either .rMyfp J, «g a. in.ehi.hiagore.mhtn snip burets ill™ »!ü!ho#,î Meel »nd became eo rough that his wife
eighty feet from the surface; yet sufficient the pujot where helostn sni fo|)ow it, , emnktiiBm. about thirty meahee in? d took her ,our chlldren *nd lrent «" the
can be seen to come to the conclusion or coptiuue hia alhaft as Aitp loi — the square inch ia —fi. *Ufiaiatstfis VhL iïî.,™ hou“ "* » neighbor named James B.
that many true fissure veins tracer» the chooses, andJlJe'n drtJtMvfards the cirfir*^ ^nnw ►ranabgeeablrmiaehwuwdt»> BMMi’SSl UptSaiMs w®wfr?® lKiPP' Boynton ' foHowed her and tried
country; while even eontAotvein.-ilM» f$S£^^.Z2Z3S£Z > indoMAh*/"“™- *% "'"“1 ‘ ’

acirtozistoea «~?2S"«4b;feasn.ttsrsrclk,sra-J-Jisrsæzissvÿeÿtss: 4ipssanaas&.ÇgŒmffismtk 5Stt«». £«snî
slide., or bioken and dd «cited piwea ‘‘0jb*ndlt .^^irlîr '^Trrafiaintehe dhrat:aoed.ntrahwud^ad: T„ ■••^TliMMifiP-^r^^,^ recei^ a ballet in thegroin. He tried

from true veins In .ome c^~,: t^ey, h,^ •.recentlpAn, pravput.ai kunAenruatuM, J, wiirVfixS^MlflSm^Ü2S -e , reached the brok yard,
may be ao encouraging to the prospector laid adtite»,taoo»uyieeiie^ tbe.s*»<hutM m WQre,n. i^,.Unr i.rw nl tB.AV,»- .Txr^Tvrsy oimcoii lor a tapa where he w»s found dead. Boynton, mthat much time and monqr may neax- to the ownerfiiot fikwwdjoiuingigreood. — 1 ■■«  jîioo .luiy^'ipfiÆjaiWli >ke ] the meantime, had frmnd another victim
pend^ on Uiem before the fact made. , mn, nom, afi, »™OMt vrans, -x,,, 4^.,^ « ,t ~ ^ P«^ <*■■** KipP.,^d 1«. »
plain that there u no vein, liât only, j j,.,, befin'Utkud-for! an aaplesiatinU "iclMfile.ofnbwentysormore eterapa would: w*5w«Aihi"Àïr^rAfitif 18M and fioBfiteJttftng her abdotaett. The wound 
feeder or detached mass. ...... why mofit of 1 She geldi >|naiu:»ini>d, .fia doubt»: irait itfieirOwsi efAainutim». im» ooüfthtltlIéaltaiflfVIthtn Eva month. prove fatal. Boynton was

To avoid such unhappy experience, as n,w ln,e nMii»g W ,wrka, and .11*# mmldl always be M, tTlht^KlH*” T^ buharod tho^ °ne of the neighbor, and

spa £ % Igurarmssssiss JSseStt »—.*
that have been projected tp any axtnnt , 7dlf Jit liWwl thH‘sfiy «hïéniifilfi'ihfit. mill fihensmt ao erapli^L.- : t„ ««. fbro fa“WMS* <oods
have a northweat and rontheut trend; Vt6tNeifip8*lfi,fi-rekeorTwhy aubh i>< "1 W«uf Wragedbuidrat tlm„»»a.a:ba po« ffirtheîttoVtSsmfiSt.ïï!» / P - d*ü.1^- .1?rt!,hbBitlM ** V!& .. 
dipping towards tlie northeast, the etfiel tkua definog me Mawfio e*pmra, handled ahrapiy.ici b-.„l ,,!> ,:..ui tilfif «eTKjnfcTi»%ttr2ni TnaA BlkaoSehrtar, e retail olothier, at the

While other veina deviate aomewhet my! opinion ’.oar.dkpnlsukjeai; perltaps on I eiay nuAearuqeehat pUiwerSha peo owurt 'tA'dStedtilfne ’kij» fiiuch roe corner of Both and Montgomery atreota,
from that ooorae they also show waU- thereby dsawmg.(f«HP a^goteacup.tijppr, ,<»•. td.wefinaiug.pana!rare, hg gfaleaiwa,, sfi, JfMMfaiaiHI MAll .n§ ltdw StJiSS"-! mmm ud thSra!2L 
defined well, end ebuodenoe of ore, prMti^l«igine^ a.^ bpltp^^ip the,, j .ijpo.ie = 5l x,i. d « ►# 1..;,.^.. -,di u.^o anulArUltilttrilt JHainUs.^OM*' tk« fro m*?*-7? *,,°00' *nd ,he a“et* *bout
"°Br«ki 0,1^ “ » the “Ï gi,e “ - -V ; V i ,£ lrf ■■|linr?5raSf XjfiTZJS n^t! SriSfiSSlR'■£»*** fcMHM- of Baum ft Co. are
rrrgMSjrTraX 8fte,»j»f!>l,oS“rltt«ruPeM{l.l'1’5fl! “i ' ^ ,R3a,«0a The rarel. in San FrauniKu
veiuM b«t,»fuM mnlminuftmur-. ««fiîSfiïfÆ SitiSeS^Blli 5tOf '"«trough the agana, of chluriue -gas ^SJiS&djtN: ^‘nfilylOt^l ‘d&br- T^oStto'

ssstrs iarMsssr ffirs.it fsttssasar ixssssg&ssssa: '£ïmk*m,SSSSwET;do not extend to miy great depth. The B^ntifieraeia pain*, out, Uurie.eefieSTnlfiAd *»<■»»« rail, ere Aheugyraehywhtah ^wictibnfi Idy CTf^lfii^yl{ofloJkthe linee i^ua^r^'te^S^rty oVhhtwn 
veine I have examined run from four end: OeÏÏfoniie, end why not I point oitMbe*. «*■* unhfi «e,ifijg»n«ûnia « Bheeilfetfcr ,ho eAttSi'Ü. whfcfracf worked îu.tlv ulï.,.j a 2.,.™ ,
.ode half to twenty feel in width; white Xc^here Î _ ^ ^ (Ken dira^ AfiVRraTehUride hd.£»*p ^L«i^W‘""n«üra Thf ■ ln
in tome oaaaa it ia fair: t) prwHM*„that lam of Um.pmBmn tiaU-aour. Hint whioMt readilppraoÇfiatadfatieKpbradae cuett of evietioi?Tnqnant1y" exceed the lh *t,to“®nt of ''abilitie. the Eastern 
they are much wider than they ream; aa, **», at prîïenl,^woqfd Bave Æfin’woR- or ftaSw-fioidwbyëhirâinlü.Df rulphateefc amount of 'MhlMfillllTIII 
in some veins, an Jar derelojped, one wall od hundreds of feet^lft^dfdlAhey been ironio atoe edT slunv o*» j(i.ti,itaq->o * on suspend evictions to save tenants ad- 
IS of a, loose raid Broken nature, aml ns.y, »lt[eked before the gleeiel period, end "d1 t" .«v, dwkwalrauU- ff]h.ri ) , —T
1m only . stratum of .late intprliqri, or ..oHwk^w, Mr -prwMtFWWWt d»i «a wlSh *> ! “*• ^Afl^fagSgTSHRilJl hJ .^k
separating one portion of the vaioRoe» gyL, wifidfifil fifciMMkfiMitiÎMMuRIkfi **- t■»**■ ,—J^VWdb»- i.ua I .«fi »t leogth.tbe former having elated ma
another. In other words, a mine t»»Q ,gy»lly, free-milling, end-that the orv , “dr loeminer »d: !„ima ihfifiwthifiiekhetftg fofihhhrUIxera fortra-
afassaas  ̂Szsfs SaftLfgaMft»» .füi,StSS‘.£trrs: ïK^jStÿârîtîs:1

srrs raS^;ïf*-‘rSSS7s »3ju4
called the Oelifernta, end, emKinumg pe$b*fi(bw;fi^^Wh(«f;4yHifi'‘fi8-1W
along the vein in•* north-west ooanéyou ttkdUr1 itid^)l>fa|ly>kr<4lgNl>4nWMàt' fleel iMr ï‘ri
will find, immediately below, or • afc»<tt>w Pr^wkfriii» uMAw4n»nyAtil|A n ikMiloionc «f»”.. .*. . ., 60 Tht
hereof the mountain to our leflf rouu oeti ietttly^tlwitywRl.lwug nfclteÿe,, ^ ^r. .ldT'-,..*°d.t^t.*lie-.1?: arti

coarse, intaLmgkd.-.hh.^as,K Mvfiil(, Mlfalltk*'«V

also yielded luge quantities of gold,. aa, tofilw *grfbafi**«refiwp<n^al ughn- My ^ ,2re
indeed, both pteoe. are yet doing. cy.lirafituU , aoc^»pirw< Jraard., «ee.Ua- if SSSSInPîJS^mïiïSkS le#fia«flhW «U1kiyiFU>

Coutieuingalong the course of the v,u 1*4, Jtei W IPI»,«hefilpa||ji, U.Lhyw^. | *.° , ?.r, ?! weleifibA-nioo iJwTtu aui
and ceoeting Wjlharoe oreek st,.thoita&OB ‘NWk* fe tw WWÿ T<y f«f-in D~ —suzmaq r : .i:i. Ituli not eo many years ago that

mit going » t’MWrde Lowhee IFF, tbg,rito K^ueit ,oï come Jro)ÿ*u^r- Jove in‘l*W <643 fteidoHb*khfyj'lttiWhBiy’ ’* nioena V IBHaklfDol1 no leuieji: Tony B —, the attuche of a central

iwjsrr®-afiffiMBsaBSE ttïSSSïhow extremely rich that gulch hat-beeu,, J!ri*. 4tM'«r5il* tl4*el1l a diffetenee ef l̂yfii*fi|fiP»Ph*^BW *>y,ft«U«*"0. a aOfitifepp Iowa city, one bright morn- 
while it is, ereo sow/b«  ̂hydraiitioMt ofibW» * to'.wfmeher raaAoaolphwreu |*f a a' meetîùi^1 MEairatra ^é^nu^t^' t ï* F**4 de™>8*F °» **® brake of u
far up the mountain aide towards the were found ta the did ee**A«*,<i[abe*l, tBftk *1»d” tMn ‘vrtth » -Aat eur.that wwa attached to a “wild
vein. Following the Vein oVre. tS^siitu- Tllid, from moat reliable aonppfpjj^t,. ldP*4l A* wlf-TV'fcokVTiifJi I AUoAmë 11 "s" Smm nw:» freight” and loaded with rails He was

mit divitfittg Stimt’s from 'tftofo,wfffli,^?P .fffaiFHWK ^ ^ gnfr*° We|otwf ns ^LuUtu to Luu; Iik0othq)r reporters made up of viçes
creek,wB find the latter^pr»^,08hfcN4^thff^ 'AV(ftP‘Ja *^rl 'Wo#1 I wai ai-uo* ITAMP.1 n-miaii ^«f m> SR4 vièfcuëé—<$nlv the Bret seen by 
and retto.™ .*-■ *».-mm*. ■« ^0j Tret, fltîK. ...Iwi.n, thd world, the laiter beat known by
H“rfs*foundbwbilMuSouS” ” ,,j ,] S$$> màe-tiWtap*' W‘MU«*«lda -ware' ^ ;A*n0P* friende. Bfi had been in

the^oloiinT^bt roppd aldt^wîîl CT^MJ^Œh^Wd àjL ^ malçe a ,tory short, forty mile.
croer.ith ü.â rolôre 35^2^3 îok^smÎMZfiii^^e«l*d!L hlT 3e WW-liOdMirm W, IPastefii ràtR f̂rofn ita starting point the “wildpa±£ri=îrs:str

*zzœMê, - sBSDntt : : &

I find no 13SSESS

saasys 3 ggjggjgK SBaia^iteaimahe.lprge.pelV. defiled,, -J—rether with the dreomMjiog solphureU ''ByUndfibyiwtlenfhti'rdeMwlrlfirtoA 44 ^*‘7* M—J.—t .
ï'i,r"M*n,‘,C^“L d »4--------W the,A1-rer*..1y2..r.?£I1,,J_“? lr.°.k- U> bllst the WOHd,l-«l*relIfillï'httièltf. ÿ J2S31

Bland Mountain. Returning to tW iff from e*sias«ii,| j uvt u. . sweet and 52!
■Lord Duffer,n” I wre not sorprie^P "the gold found io thw-prerent errek u!. .Lro P ^ ‘«I VlLUt.™
STd that Grease Creek could not pomibly bottom on theehMr^a*d-*H*'"wtee>.,.uoa her B'a0.‘” 
have received it. buuufoiSr^taM of gold in thedukhaelwfirkiegs ul i thgehyAwhu. nronntaiwjÿÊÊQii

no one ■^qaeatimi the *>*Me whetfl whkre they eêèM^ledfèdW'thé a r airr-tmont -ybnd—rrfci !u yv»)i
that ciajrderivtd its gold j^Sot adM ravleefllluriug theiulueial.peeed. xwnumA *rtUfihira«A, IdkpMJ
V!“ l»«f mln«l Aj»«» i&ifi the vein ViMlWe fifcA,! ‘•WFiuTfilbHr^HWl, aw ~vd.au»H •B^as»°a elle» Iq .lyd

BSSIi
gold with eilvet, while in ieineAOO^iful I'fijn 
samel vain and! nett far dtitant fiWTued and 
oantnge.efftuldJeemfilLi „|, io »'

I will die aoms of Ut» aUrre; nfifita a*
Me»iao.natafiiT,Umae ao-

was won easily by 
badly scared be-

We have mueh plUanre ^’placing h.! 
lore our readers the valnable and inter- 
eating report of Mr. George- A. Koch, a 
mining expert of large experience, with the 
regard to the Cariboo rainas. We pwb* Us, 
hsb it io fnll, deeming it well worthy of: can 
t he fnlleat pnaible Mblietty. !
To John Boicron, Reg., Gold Commit- 

aioner. Cariboo DiMrict. 1 J“1'
bin:—At

pare at once 
the day

which wind is strong for a plain 
aail breeze the Mayflower and Galatea 
will sail over the course off Vftrble Head.

is probable the coime will be a tri- 
► angle nf 16 miles, twice passing, making 
30 miles in all.-------

them
That the bow of a certain fiddling

sMfâAlfêt Z
lunate animal contested tne right of way 
with a hack with j* fatal result to itself, 
and itssiwjàir» like Rachael, refuses t » be 
comforted. i

That “Take him to the drug 
suggested soroebtdy. Slowly the 
ed roan opened hie eyes and whispered
faintly : “ What's - the-matter - with-the
saloon?”

That a Denver paper devotee two col- 
ums of apace to a negro murderer who 
was hanged laat week. The sheriff let 
him off with a single line.

:rs
men forTHE WEEKLY COLONIST. canm-t be carried out until the whole 

case has been submitted to the 
executive, and then and there submit 
to the pleasurmof the crown.< ■ Alls this 
having been d*e wthia’caswil appeared 
to him that by interferng now he would 
be assu— iug a power that was entirely 
beyond anything conceded, to a judge. 
He thought it was in tbe interest of the 
prisoner that he should decide at once in
stead uf delivering^Eu^writtetk-judgment, 
and therefore annwwMed thaPtfe declined 
th interfere, and saw no sufficient grounds 
for 80 doirg even hid he had the power.

be practically re- 
Meurais now little

y*biaj£S#Sëif; V

iKMiitfiinsü née ke«TH smUwh. 
sue, Metuhmih, moke, Cefiox ano 

UTHUB BlETfiWTa UOT UESOHED BV Ful- 
tm EVEUV TUESDAY 
rOHEO THM

4”

iThat ah advertisement in e Swiss paper

hSMrtüSffL&%$àS$2£°r
That Hon. Mr. Foster says an order- 

in-conpoil, wiU.be paaeed shortly putting 
into fosoc new regulations regarding the 
Manitoba!'fisheries. lo an interview, he 
said Chat Manitoba and British Columbia 
surpassed ell expectations and he pre
dicted for them a rapid development.

That a Cherbourg paper reports the 
arrest near there of sevëral German spies 
travelling disguised as priests.

Thai a young lady writes to ask us for 
a simple way to crotchet a round-table 
cover. It's a long time now since we 
thumbed tbe thread and needle, Nellie, 
butai Wàr Ht we can recollect you should 
work nine stitohoe, turn back, two 
etitches in third bar, half turn back, half 

ItiNKiod left, three chain, B to Q4th, 
j *$>., Ktakes P, and castles. Then make 
^faght chain end fasten to X P 7th. loop, 

and turn back, keeping the red in baulk; 
carefully remove every particle of fat and 
garnish with half an ounce of cUlirium 
fynxens au naturel, work two stitches, 
andante pizzicato, white to plsy and mate 
in thrw stitches, straddle your partner’s 

tud, simmer gently for half an hour, 
and finish off with small caps or nonpareil. 
That’s our advice, Nellie.

ISAVA
MORNING AND DISPATCHED 

OBTCPFICE.
ROUGH THE

|l. ftLocal and Provincial News.
(From Üu Bail# Coioniêt, Sept 21.)

Death of Mr. J. A. It. ,lIoitier.

lSwc,fiW*«uiraUt> «vdeifSfi-Il

TFFemfftMâ
V ictoisw caorofl

Mr. Homer had been sUtng ,for some ; 
time past, and latterly hadSoéw confldeff to 
his bed with a serious bowel complaint 
which terminated fatally as stated. He 
was born at Barrington, (J. S., in 1827.
He came to this province in 1868, and 
married in 1860. During the last few 
yearsrhe engaged in the bueineee of, aod 

very successful as, •■commission mer
chant in New Westminster. Always ac
tive m politics, he was, when the seat be
came vacant, elected by acclamation in 
1882 as M? P. for New Wëstmihster ffis^' 
trict, and also at the general election that 
followed shortly after; and as far back as 
1863 and 1864, was a member of the pro
vincial legislature. He leaves a wife and 
large family to revere the memory of a 
good husband and father.

GEOLOGICAL FORMATION.
This

Nk

/A. K. inian|
,rS

There is, however, mnr-^geegggmim^-wi 
which the indefatigable counsel 
for the prisoner may, and probably will, 
avail himself, viz , endeavor to ob
tain a certincsta signed bv one or 
more doct-irs tovsMPsSfcP■**lhe con-
de
hnd
the
the minister of justice, it is possible 
that a stay of the execution may be Add

Pri *
say
hat

laim Miof j'

been made ; 
the

The case là how afkmôàs hWe'"knd those

lying energy and ability^wsre capable has 
|>eei> done by hia aeons el to sure the con
demned from what now appears to be 
his inévitable,f*tieù JÜfri» ilfcrt» in thiâ 
behalf none could nave done more thaw 
has Mr. Davie, for not a stone has 
been left untdrtitSl/eihl if hi l^he result 
the primmer .offert the fufl.'t*r*Uÿ!of tH6 
law, it will not have been because every^ 
facility whioh- the law- permits was not

IÏ3ESÏÏF >iti Athletic Exhibition.

A large number of spectators at the 
iSkatingrittk laat Night witnessed the very 
excellent exhibition given there by the 
Xiotoria Athletic dub, among those pre
sent being the mayor and most of the

strains would have given greater eel 
Several of thé athletic performances had 
théy accompanied them. President T. 
Bessy, vice-president Braund and F. 
Goodge superintended the floor arrange
ments. W; 
particular

Sir Ed ward "Walt in left Montreal oh 
the 16th inst. for Victoria

Sir Oharlea,Topper has been seriously 
ill el Ottawa*, but is now better.

Robert PA'ock, eon of Henry L. Pit- 
lock, ope of the owners and business 
manager of the Portland Oregonian, died 
at Cannonsbürg, Pa., last night. Bé was 
a student al Brown Seminary. The den. 
cessed young man was a nephew of Mr. 
Rnbl. Pittock of Victoria. Mr. and Mrs. 
H. L. Pittock, ha 
illness, are ndpr ofiEt 
have doft ÿfetphr

At the Driard; * 0.'J.
R- C. Hicksajj)0t|i 
wife, San FramSIscd^JW

reciat 
^the' 
at to

g heard of tbeineon'
utilized to the fullest advantage in favor 
of the condemned.

it.
In obn-If 5>l

MB Merlfie.
‘■'X- i alSaMEÆ!' 

R®-
y

^rman ^wfiKi«yiiek»f^gW rive froni 8,n v
Hon. Senator Le.nwiy,-Vfif 

Out., returned to the okiw.'. Imit.a«eain 
from his trip to San 1 
accompanied bf hit1 
Woodman, of Beston* 
men say that they have had a most de
lightful trip. They returned east this 
morning via the Canadian Pacific railway.

Mr. Carl Stimbewtagl'wwtemmt of 
the Minnie Haofrcmlbn amlTrpkra com-

;-gam-QS2DXtj

dealer in furnish-een of the Pacific ar- 
»ti Fraucisço on Sunday

fill-------- &'
» ■» Part of the^Zoroya'a*cargo of tea has 
it k been damaged by_ the vo “J iL‘

It is eta 
ulte and

io| games: _ S .
Exercise on spring board—P. -Goodge, 

, , , , , W. Workman, J. Waiter, M. McIntyre,méBmrnM—H

dfic-WffWypoeJÿfflV Boxing nonteat—J. BcoUandG Shade.
i he British ' berk Omega takes away Slack wire perlormauce—J. Weller, 

rom CJ408A59,,, Acrobalic exerce. - W. Workman,
feet ot Jlilmoer; O0M), for Molnlyre, and M. Law.
Shanghai, Ohm.._________ ________________ Horirentalbar-ttoodge, F,terre. Work-

Steamship Quesa ofWè Waio-Ntt tôt man< McIntyre and Williams, 
the Sound yeaterday aftaraoon. Single .tick contort - Braund and

Steamer- Pdot. retitrned drom the cape fii^tt.
Double trapeze—Weiler and Law. 

(W^k f“*P ■ flalf-mile walkiiig race—G. Shade let, 
Scott 2nd. Thu winner received a silver 
medal..... ...

A race for bluejackets concluded a 
moat successful entertainment.

* .evening.

•Whbi

1

'

estate

is at the Driard, having come overland

indebtedness i* placed at 9160,600. The 
principal local creditors, among whom are 
f ur of the more promfBèut banka, are 
{Matty well secured, and the assets, as 
shown by the assignee, are well up to the 
liabilities.

Clotxrdale, Cal., Sept. 19.—A severe 
shock of earthquake was felt in this place 

iafe lOuSOiaat nigbt, from south.to north, 
and laataé several seconds. No apparent
damage waa done;

4
Mi
the

rfe.

that a kirge'ocean steamship has probably 
been wrecked, or has had her decks swept 
---------------------- haa

y,
-SârtShi&sKœ si-sis
Fr«^«», i., with hi. .on, a gurat of .he MniilU ..TcMjta m.irea«u-Brtinreff .par.

ïïîfàugh j; 'Macdonald, lmmrt.,8 of,
Winnipég^arrived in the city on Sunday :“?v

ffitüuuiwe
ZStoWtim of;.

CharlesTuya^» The trip to the coast it 
entirely one of pleasuriaf^I\i-_

Mrs. fibs. Mm

-
TIm* Klrrirle U|lM Invrsiiga*

- • Wm. im
FIFTHLY.

f/ii Sept. 18th, 1886. 
The electric light investigation commit* 

Coun. Lip-

It
COURSE OF VEINS COMPARED WITH PLAGER 

i DIGGINGS. , .,üi ;i;
In ray topograpioal examination of tbe 

country, I could not help observing that, <1 
without exception, your extreaaMy rid»-

oi iniw fiw

SIStS SSS.T
•,ww J'"*L^E35£J iH‘1’ V«" The «.Mention of phyiloian. and aur-

! Une sdijlJK|||JA*lUs,iq^. uu L-.n «gnotas’ attended by delegates from all 
®1 ogQM# parts bf the witHd, including America 

^#i>d Cstrada, numbering about 5,000 
OoNM*Aif*tttoPLE, Sept. 90 —It is stated 

>ero that England, Austria and Germany 
niaeiatitod Turkey to occupy Rnumelia 
if Russia ittVidee’Bulgaria.

It.. YB4.il1. '
but nothing has bean found by whichV-j,

tee met yesterday morning, 
sett in Ihl ihmr Tjir ^"T"-

Tbe-foHowing evidence was taken:
/ DavumfeiliElw Am engineer at the 
^city eleeitre wuilia budding ; use differ
ent coal—0gt east and slack ; had a ton 
bf slack wastydav from W. Walker ; .have 
ealculaflthlt the consumption of coal 
is 8 timrWHilHfd ur 9 "hours* running of 
thé engine; in -two night* we burned a 
a cord of. wood to tee if the tubes could 
be kept pleas* ; it made no difference and 
we: burned more boaKthau we did without

Mr. dtritloe Hènry is expected here to- ^wheat in thfiMaFr\SMMUt tWP°n thef roT * hours ^ with the new slide the steam ex
night. Sheriff McMillan will adjourn* of Mr. A. P. Knespet Okanagan raimiJKj hpSsts better than before; but one night’s

tbe °Tîrrmt **oTf to fe^“;“.Vowwe
spring wbeat 'rt-MUi the aSfmws-are dlani edjto carry 80 pounds.
-and straight Si a>foWA, fhd Yhe earr full [Mr. -T: RusSeR here stated that nut

TjfrQh/4‘*fff"rJJjià>> * aound and plump grain. The coil costs ffB.BO a tbn and slack $2.75 a

Saisi
hop#hlMrily to sed-teidch ,bfa,fllsft^riiAflffi indicate the fertili^ABbiSASliis wheat- ing heat ; /hf^f rep t^e engine with slack 
worfem<tta*éelum«is of the ThundwUr. ‘growing area, more especially when it alotie, but it. isyery hard work unless 
The Engjfl^jjitople will receive siioh v||ldi mentionejiMthfjt AfatCMram^yaraj -tfiis stefm has been welt got up, when I pre 
abl* information from his pen as will.en- year’s crops, which had s dry season to ferjslack to coal ; Vith the old boiler I 

bu^ihaaa Mia the greatifjriaaa kjffrm mimteod with, and weae cultivated with- famed 175 lbs an hour ; think the engine 
this eofnsfig J J M Iff IJ I HI $ .lit the aid of irrigation; it n through Ixlausts'ëàiiëi'iiiide the slide valve was

Mild, barffcW, I»#Uiis country :pri^MM^Okanagao' du| in, butfiée tiô difference in the fuel ;

region een grow enough grain to supply get chotift filtk *no«4 = aometimae hate to 
«tie demand Hurt if no^, »et by tbe fin- clean them title# « night ; the draft ia 

article Tbe earaplea can be seen 
it this office, and mapécti on wiH ■ prove

that tliuy- ■wHr^SWBpa^W'^TNWbrtroiy
with fny qt^era, ^o gj^ter ÿ^eça.grown.

1 Proust txrib ÎnnooBnok .—Three China
men were arrested yesterday morning 
charged with stealing $86 from a man living 
near the Albion* - ♦#hilt Asm the
complainant had; it a appears, been in the

.... . .... _
A meeting of the above organisation. ..with other clothes he gave to the wash 

was held bet evening in Blue Ribbon Chinaman vefltefdav.. Soon after rmnem- 
hell, which, considering the numerous benng theftjjagjdtiaiLtt tflwyhâiâÿe 
attractions elsewhere, was very well at- to find thqVf^fUdfliTllrMy ^waiMili IeNlI

SSS!5aBËMI--a 
EEEErÊBE.nre oftfie .otkm wblch tbeÿ >^>4 f0 fiSAO». OT VEHOIW 
gaged and the great influence they could Issane.—The man Leach who waa ar-

sEssawaas &&&&&■

in fhe care thwV»«#4fiulft*t»« b»f rtrreet- found in the rieer yesterday, renia 300 
ed. He ia now withonHhe bailiwick and yafide from the point Where it was aup 
doe*,wot propeup tuireeraiteiiit on*Afire is, weed be fell near the wharf. ’ A rerdict 
ready!» J»». oi.-.t unv,o,i If accidental drowning waa retorned.

^ oAsyrttri re. vjw/Aj.-, ■oy«m,ti'jE guaj

from Qu
vithin the past few days, and most of

ihem rarried çattl^; A;n«ng them are 
the Lake Superior, Dominion, Oregon, 
farieian and Erl King. ». .1.•<-<.<a

[BY TELD6BAPM.]
San. FRANCisotfj' ‘Sept. *20. —Arrived— 

Brig Selina, Taeema. Cleared —Steamer 
Empire, Nanaimo. 8*110*,' Stëamers 
Wroatillâ, Seattle; S*n Pedro, Tacoma.

Wlieaf-Hrowing la

John, and is a legal 
son of Sir and is a decided relief-#rom the over-

jiigenioflMMAffiid^r IbXkft KflfiK
mtaneous maiden whtr-pmeeded her.
e mamt

;

1

iare rJUH lift*.:; I’i" Urone yestergeEw 
At the OMWNkehotel aniongst others are 

the folio wing, guests* T. J. Armstrong, 
Maw Westminster; D. F. Smith, city; J.
WsiHbê iiid wiM;yFred 
John ü- Mpiaaty»foaeoucu. Ar ti»» 
Gamble, New WeatmlHMMt11-

dkimiMâ^ édl*a^-!'>irbeV 
■ÉiMPtka.Eantailkw bytnmmàvfc

k, byttr^ampAel ii'l A DTIWe«BPOBTEH’a 
tiw ï1'1 r SPECIAL.

; ^ wtKWBi;r",T-
mis.

L<1

until the
7IVMr. Jori^tefckü R ^ell ^kWotmf . Phila

delphia journalist, and the American cor-

1

:

Ugl

Zealand, was 
Amelia for 

Mr.
have go

At the Occidental; ~ Mrs. A. Myers and 
child» Mias Jane Beanett, of Seattle; Mr. 
and Mrs. Hart, Literpooh 

Mr. Fred Brown,the old time telegraph : 
operator at Victoria, who haa been visit-

Z SiSSfi^o#n^tf,^«,rT8g
Moran L. L. :D.anoàniff. Siitarable 

returned to the mainland this morning.

good ; I have speeded the dynamos at 
766 a minute ; the big (or new) engines 
gods lQft-tevolulions a minute when both 
endinefare going together; when running 

* V revoluf
bf steam were used to make

îiMMSrrAÈ
the Albidh lrdi^ Works ;

sptcaiBrrafl
were for Wi380 ; the extras oh»
523.66. the total charge ia W,

John Retraits—Am Jf***
, electric work?; >, keptc

I fired for a itationary engine before ; if all 
•takioniirt .e^gioe» »re like tie one at the 
wokksl tMik they are pretty hard to 
kelp runnings |nrunning eight honte I 
bare to blow thil jùbea oùi ùloa. <

R % MoMiélÆ,-Oa.fi ,a certificate 
tbit tjbdSperry lamp iaiprotected agio Oat 
■in ; witKaot wind protector» there may 
•Hi trouble With the lamp» in winter; 'Si,
Sperry lamp appear» to have delicate ma-, 
chinny rAbink iri, the only double lamp 1 find it imposai 
that that company make.. “Burn. MoonttSifi.

No other witoaases being in attend- from observatiopi ' ai 
the lludrillao annonneed that the taioed from Pi C. 

imjairy'was at an end and that the Com- creek—a diainttMsti 
miltae would prepare a report for pre- I am led to thinntt 
witation to the council. tain" reins supplied
* _ . . ----------  , from Lightnin^Sh..,

Tax Coxcoumaee-The entertainment at found ------u notât rah

-dÜïSE
”np“T w“«d

plea of ore, from NiR I 
termed ontaide reirmiol

une.

mV. W C. T D.

aMwwt a dismantled box car, on bis 
h heavy rail, hia legs crushed, 

, Beyond him lay a dead brake- 
the engineer was buried under

-, ‘nincit'“'They were found in his pock- 
had f f mai Ünàble to 'write 'himself, he die-

J. I Utted this, angrily ordering tl 
rd* f who had come up to let him

111 <fo—E—.Managing Editor Star, 
'^-|owa: Train through bridge at—. 
4^4a on board and am hurt. Will 
send full particulars at once. T. B.”

* " A farmer wae secured, 
station

|il

mof

o bcL found at* the shore and on' r
foi >e

“u
: •</

ordering the men 
alone:s

tamwlhl-ollhegh» «Mtafided Me 
ra. taat. thdieomrtixtaetiarakle haw* 
•«ci»,kt fiaiiwithi ittia dhra .et

the
kit; but

bf Soda 
I think, 
is Monn- 
is mined

doi
hmshpcânit

Who conveyed 
.. ,j ttiineareet station. Then thi.

leai e him from hia position, dictated a 
Sro icUV at fifteen hundred wwd« to 
his peper. What he suffered tta' one 
can! ever know. It wax with difficulty 
that he could breathe, awl every gasp 
cost him a wrench of agony. " At he 
held death book, down to the last few 
line. "The killed Were-" add ao on, 
ettdfctfwtab the Mme of "TtWt B 
reporter.*: • Ac he ended that hixeyea 

I whh bean had he looked ap 
fully to the oouductor, whh had 
itan the telegram far %tA, Xnd 
self could not keep the tears hack, 
dm, mother- raid Tony, «that I 

tty i and hays, reel) Wat ever 
mo It‘x.x_Jaooop.' * It

■an ivw
itto

be
'afixixtaaxei 
mtarty Xll otin thraOwted.HXetXe,. where

<®* »hWWMrWii aa.lhw ho vme-'fi mikj
“’ïadmi

one, ti 
thy of it received. i H ^leeeeeefellyFt, may be

«W, lit ;
of HMt

ihBBthe

: HaAmta1» iffif- Jtalhrâg!'Ca y-vhxt- 
hatalitx—anmxta» And ikean anra.

ina ««ft Inn®witii

fiSsSaasSSSSF
produoe 7 •

Greek;by u

srptmixsweric
doae4 by aU aopept themselves, and, that

11! iTelfd,
Ërre^l^reror, oarr/w higher peroantag 

of surir than gold, .nfllrtyoadi^hS 
many teiae exist not. yet .-Ate 
entered. The oonntry la : thickli ourared With 'weeds »U moeX .Uil 
makes prospecting 
veins somewhat dlfflonlt; but the

i.
m

w. fil pointa wreptÆ^râ^S^WS W^reE;C5rtS£i^3

aagtetazoos: z^Ljsmshooting. ** W StOTiîtànirtre. , ^ reirrtrt^iU^ëÿl»

the raily iBi orablebring

wre#SÏÏ^Æ8‘^T*^i;
Wing nod, See Do, on a charge of ma- 
licioualy wounding, were further remanded 
for three daywivX. .Ah Ohieg and Ah Yee, 
in poiseaaion of stolen property, were re
manded until Thureday.

wtrathe

-kb

followin•*<+t ml
■did my datyi 
iffita! wires fhrand nihio

bKSi> West over the wires aU right, and it 
*eX_e "eooopj" but before it wax print- 

. ed Tony waa dead."—St. Pamt roarer

m
|*wd« vjniiU

‘.west-ta lk Wtârxtoe 'M Ilk 
repV-Ortan» Are Pfera, fcp*. Mth.
m

Freer.

:

ill
\

m

" A ; !

liera Caaadi «tall.

br Canadian Pacific Railway.)
Il, Sept. 18.—The recorder gave 
o-day deciding that members of 
in army have a ptifset right toi 
streets and asttg.
Radian Pacific railway having

essîTïtîu»;?:
egraph company, which has its 
it© St. Paul, Mimu will shortly ‘

|n to Gretna to connect with the 
rstem, thus giving Manitoba a , 
route to St. Paul, Chicago, and

a grocery store, Fulton street, 
•ged by fire early yesterday 
9 the extent of $1,500, and two 
©uses on Dorchester street were 
loss $2,000

ilD, Sept 13.—A body, sufv 
*e the remains of Jraes Me 
to lived near Boriei^h’s farts, 
floating in the water near here. 

DRD, Sept. 13.—Robert Cope- 
sery waa burned to-day. Ixoss, 
sured for $1,600. 
b, Sept. 13. — Peter Sleep's 
rae burned to day. Loas $1,000; 
r$800.
t, Sept. 13.—The date of tlba 
3 case of the captured schooner 
dams, haa been finally agreed 
will begin un the 23rd inst., 

tho vn.htioh of the
818 w’,1 be L»kt;u bu.ire * stsii-

Morrinc, member of the New- 
legidlature for Bonavista, says 

nor fisheries are a total failure, 
lest they afford but bare suhsia- 
bout thirty thousand people go 
foundland to Labrador for fish 
f, and this year they have not 
jugh to pay the cost of traas- 
find supplies. At least twenty 
more people are dependent up- 
ccesa of the thirty thousand, 
failure of the shore fishing this 
[era seventy thousand pafeple 
only twenty thousand of those 
1 upon them being prepared to 
loss of the year’s labor. The 
fe barely enough for present 

The only relief to this pic- 
fact that the potato crop, the 

raised on the island, is tarait^ 
kd will yield about a peck peer 
nulation.
N)rd, Sept. 13. —Considerable*
It was caused in town by the- 
nent that sixty-four Indiana, 
led from Poundmaker’s reserve 
ly night laat. The reds struck, 
[direction of Edmonton and ao. 
act of (hoir movement has not 

prered. A party of mountedj 
B gone after them
i, Sept. 10.—This evéning; 
jen o’clock Geo. Lewis, aged, 
while playing with a five- 
companion named George- 'S/

Ijordon South, pointed a 
It th.-. little l«oy and di-tchar^ 
k bal. lodged in Kmc®’* neck, 
hie wmd pipv, and emerging ^ i 
pe shoulder. It also pierced 
b lungs. The wounded boy 
loss of blood about an boar 

L. Lewis took the pistol oat 
Iher’s bed-room during the 
and says he did not know it

l'1

IX, N. S., Sept. IO. - Sept#0k-. 
trade matters in excellent

I the assurance of a very proa- 
H season strengthens às time 
k All indications in that di- 

intinue to grow brighter and 
ain; it is evident that vaioea 
e reached bottom some weeks 
puce then some atsplea hâve 
lurked improvement. Tti^exV, 
interior trade and large crop* |
|justify tbe buoyant Seating * 
men growing since the ddm-
at of the present year. .'** t‘^uV 
ial, Sept. 10.—Micbuel A ..., 

a dealer in reedy-mbde 
in Yarmouth, Nova Beotia, 
ied at the Bonaventure depot 
[is arrival this nébrning on a 
apias at the suit of H. Vine- 
desale clothing merchant tif 
for ft,566 for goods supplied 

L Sheehan baa been i» buai- 
few years only, having ooe»- 

prithout capital when his 
led, and paid a"Very àmà}l 
pn to his creditors. ,,.^||tfAyg| i 
purchased goods in limited 
» and paid promptly.. But herb- 
\ he launched out extravagoht- 
brehased all he could on 
irch last he gave orders to . *« 
oleaale house in the city,audi< 
i were filled by all 
im whom he ordered $4,000 
it they refused bis or4«„M<i
II loss. Since March laat hu
[oods through every traveller 
d upon him frotn the 
firms here up to August' 
quently assigned on tnk$ 
labilities off .30,000, 
tors being preferred té 
5,800, his father btiur'ffiv 
long the latter for ^
DMAS, Sept. lO.-rLaatf uOTERN ;Ûj. i

Wi‘

»ys Arthur and Frank,.«wâlrtE 
hn Nailing, who Hvès,.tiie6»H 
left home to thtir ^ ’
are. About an lipùjri oitty ‘ 
boy returned, atatiog that 
ter would soon be along* • 
i having [kassed and the bov 
ng his i father became ati*m- 
companied by a number of 
started oat to 10& ffîLi 

le search woe continued all 
.ti^ay, bump .to, to even * 
tee of the missing boy has

FULIN, Sept—Robert Mo- 
kostmaster and reeve of the 
ky Of Billings, has skipped, 

extensive business, having 
' mill at Kagawong. Ra . 

i amounting to $18,006. .,
, Sept 14.—The date W tie --i 
case of the oaptared xHioon- T* 

S. Adams” haa been flOXlrt 
to. It will begin on tffe ffffÿd ,, 

evidence of the violwtiflii .-.", 
y of 1818 will be takên.Éxn. , 

ographer.
[fcLE, Ont., Sept. 13.—A 
(fatal accident ooearred■‘O»' 
Junction, near BeHeviftXi' A 
■ter of James EmaTe*. iMp *

the track when the 
g, and the fireman noticing - 
jumped off the eagme -mud- 
He rescue. He W jaN - W

o done with » iWinjffi.i! <f -:d« 
10 o’clock yaaterdaj mxfninv 

fell hem, bat stitakly

"o, Sept. 15.—The •BWSMgV 

ire in special session hert joat 
taring the enforcement®^,„ 
and the formation of a tern , • 

lird party. The lutta* -point 
a heated debate, many 'pi* ■• 
lembera bring strongly op 
it, raiher preferring to ♦«er ‘'A 
gtididalss who will give 
«apport probibitiqn ip pgr-' . ,

I,-Sept !4 —Pelhte, ttoeAgft."-"

pEB^EE"
I continue to make WUTiffiPWI' u 
Ij and if you-uve elected you 
‘•go'Ueek from «hé -ArilA* I’I*1
II Iri driven <Ur<Hi$ 'ftQr‘" 
îah all hogs of vour' stamp.

Bleu."
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AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY

For the fcponing Season;

the clk hjtel, comox,

BRUUtB Hflb f'1': " C*LLHIGH4M'lr CLEKK.

roaov BwwàrWJ^wwe ffrtÇ,n 

siwaaMteH*nta» SM OW»'» <*wut

El1HI CeBWH SKMOBBS.SEccklg (Eolomstj
The New Twk “Herekl” m

the Oeirms*.
y;iPlWMUDT-

‘"IWilieVi1 '•= ' ,,u
i ■1 ' .. "‘*at>■* t

TwcHIjr Thousand

NuMihII MlTo
SuDdayVIWW.»*.Wo*WTt#«ioOi«ü

letter appeared jut ia tiaae to eeeiet the 
committee or, I miqhtear, 1er (the injury 

tfidentiy the ert-

leyed umad the 
work» gore the beet poaeible andean in 
its feeor, m yea noticed the abortty ia

FRIDAY, 9KFTKM8K8 «4, 18W.
i

WILL nOLDthala
ANNUAL EXHIBITION

AS their Hall, Sooth Saanleh,

PACINO THE SPA,
SMITH TOMPKINS
Affords the best accommodation for the lowest price

KÎSSS/Mïï^.'.'ïï -SSLSiîLÏÏÏÜÏÏ
mile brought by Miw Kate Fiaber, of

sgfittaisf’sp’ti'
reed extracts from nwerol lettre» sent 
by deleadant to the plaintiff In the 
firsthe wrote: •• u"'

“My mttstAehe has grown inodnTéni- 
ently long, and wants trimming, and if 
yon are not here 1 shall hare to 
it myaetf.” (Laughter.)

At Cardiff be longed m much for her 
fond embrace which he enjoyed so 
much,” and added; (‘You moat imagine 
I am hinting you every night before 
you go to bed.” (Laughter)

[n another, just before coming home 
he wyote: \,V

“I am uorry I cannot come earlier, 
bat you «hall hare a few more. You 
had better wash your face in brandy 
or spirits of wine, for I mean to make 
it ao non that you will net be able to 

» your pillow tor some time 
to come, (Renewed laughter )

From Guildford he wrote:
“Mother iajnat off tea prayer meet 

log, and I am going to look up ae 
quaintancee. I «halt be thinking of you 
all the evening, especially up to ten 
o’clock. Mother will come to you' To
morrow. If. , „ .jj

Ou another day he wrote:
“Darling Kate, how kind of yon, to 

send anything to enliven life here; yon 
had better send yonraelf, labeled this 
tide up.” (Laughter.)'

A singular scene took place in Sal- 
town Road, Brjxton. A gentleman re. 
tiding in that thoroughfare who hoped 
hia wile eleven weeks ago got married 
again a fortnight tinoe to a widow 
"about bis own age, who had been Life 
first wife’s bridesmaid, the wedding 
taking place at Richmond ‘ Church.
Since the wedding the couple have been 
mending ithe honeymoon at the Isle of 
Wight. The hastiness of the marriage 
was greatrly disapproved of by the 
gentleman’» family, he having 
and daughters, some of whom are 
grown up Aa.it. *u knogn fhut he 
would bring hia aewjy wedded wife 
home on Saturday, some of the male 
members of hia family took a premia, 
sot part m giving them anything but 
a cordial reception. When the party 
arrived in a four-wheeled cab, 
they found ,t,WO funeral mat» 
in inonming standing on each 
tide of the gate, and » crowd awaiting 
them. A German bead bad also been 
engaged, who, ns noon at the dride and 
bridegroom arrived, prepared to play 
them into the hoe* to the tone of the 
Deed March m “Saul.” The father was 
greatly enraged and ordered the cab
man to drive bn, preferring fo leave 
the neighborhood rather than enter hie 
bones. The hone’s bead, however, gras 
seized, the vehicle was not allowed to 
proceed, and the bridegroom was ti pn 
told, that, ae he had arrived, he and 
hia wife would Here to go in. At last 
the door was opened by some of the 
youdg ladies in the house, and the 
bride and bridegroom passed in. It'màÿ 
be mentioned that, neither neighbors 
nor roughs took any part in the extra
ordinary reception, it being evidently.». ham; anditl. uudOTtood that the amount 

1 i— , <pf the deficiency when ascertained, will
be made good1. Therefore, there ia very 
little'poeaibttity that Bates will be either 
arrested or proeeètited.

ul i - STAfEMENt OÏ1 THK EMPLOYER
Wi‘Sl Oaflingham, whose office is lo- 

F cated at 213 Sanaome street, stated that 
irTnf — the bôtoks WèÉe being expel ted, and until
(ii. r-*!i .-(iu the work wae completed nô deBuitè result 

Vn Vne# 16 _ A cablegram could be reached. His clerk’s confession
ÉhÏÏ'iZbo&bm' *?«, The bàd bettt a great eurpri.èhibim.he said, 

, - dorinff the ten year, he had been in theMiuijitere hre, ejtrenmly , deatroua M ^ th„ gre,telt oon0dence had been 
PYWYHttWh llWiM W.iPPW<WPf*' placed in him. No breath of suspicion 
rtinee Alexander’s,, impending yia»i bad been Attached to him, and he was 
to his ilmjHAinaltliwi > They ore very popular and much, respected in in- 
quite right 1er there ie wo earthly re»- eamnce.circiea.

- [mæmwurn-

«^rarÆr" teT,Tuid%
3©® . i warmaneareinYinrax u , oldefi^ to tii^oonma. ol Rl curod meof kideey and fiver

1,1 l u -tk ,;::5‘ù'",V'ie mu u Petoraburff. Berlin and Vimnot * /The and general debility, which had nearly
; N*w Yo»H,;9pp^ U^The MMjeb. ^!2^LM'^ fWeèeteKy -Wdtised- »ravi4AUl.- . i tu-th.aat-dw

Mont, tiUto j ^"liitirj a«d:Necnenlly

ham that city announce, that teke *• opportunity when they .are Mttu. bitter naueeooe liver medicines and 
ueSarv will draw n aoecial grand e,ectia8 “ executive bend k> select «tharti™, is thewncentrateddiqeid frail 

nen^Tv -i^i- some Bulgarian and giro him n «mail, remedy Syrap of Figs. Sathele bottlee 
jhfyi.-AW: fro; Look, çunny ofeemia, adeonatesalart. f chhnol dnller- free sod 76c. and *1 â6 bottles for sale by

,<M-'
, . to try him a cbm* conspiracy ip œam they .arc ^proÈfntfg AXJathohc legerrd save that the devil

kl» iaymarket massecro-TUe^amtil- ^avea hermit lAe*oit*! Oftbree great

itykjFsnd. . co.ro. Imefemn

,?aSsrartSrgsasfS
atth, timeof hia arrest. The obtaining safoTiéenase of ÿthetitlng that we felt
of dynamite ia in kimtepistleept^m» of “bi^n .f Bo^^^ern- ewenty years ago.-

he can weply the party .«rttk. spy, The '*"$»&■'■ •** exceed the.

amount that might h» required. A»- a-c.' mm-tyra to.sirtuS, both, in endurance
p^her feature of Muaffe auppoaed ju- * undh-nufebleri so blaufed are we by
fluence optÿ the Chkmgc auarcbUts g?er 40 be

SssSSx&a; 
e&asaiïjsfss SsSissssEI 
rteâsseussjîs; ssrsstsxs^t%*» *«*&&*•* w,M:ii»]ÆfflX¥M ^

Rieph, This discovery. gasteted M end it has betmusoertainsd that there ^ ^,ln„ of
he lima .eu oommumsated hy M «„ effort made to have him hnwght g ^

Institute,twthaAsedemy >t6 Chicago thi* month, although his .-,i. i> ,b.« i-.ii
iêrm at Blackwell island does not a#- “TIT”Tr77T^rrTTT7T >’■ -U iv»

G:S£!fe ummnua.nmÆeTmro. nuu. V"‘j * .....
-tatos: “It ummuthan liktiy-wnd to !.. ; ............. •*&* il, ÏÏÎZt "^hutiasti? roTb

i. tta. CfeT’ Toludo, (O.), September 13.-Tha
ing without t^ing aim.--'T iW«yetery of the body found in a trunk monstration tMny nMISaLav

.... 1.™, my-a e«n do ..U .in,- *«u<l5tiA»éWfeisSffi{SÏ!n!XS!»!imiS!’'C25SSiSMw351ÿâ2»?
âssSs &ïfaK@ttastC8 SShaKffSsI

little which presently it hath, supposeth the Dwo-telhei'«ketowliii|| from'Jue^fe S*4 ia t^L Journal and Dr H E. 7 Ï oh,“/ nl*fc>*- The «view/ill be

>- f&gk tÉ^lsaisasaiaOT Stfsasa, ■ajw.t ‘trjss&mw o» a*
God; and the soul following God, will ,ti)0%FWmJwJwmunt*«lifiÿi. gS. tmsam «.-£-a add ed hti rMùrnÜj -1"

ssisaMjndSp. $5t8à«Ja6ssuw: *Ss®B8saffl»8 fejaapFi* s%
^^’iXaÆÉ^saa^/fgsæï’s*£

'-wsssBsr- .3E5H2etretch foryard to the things that are _ .. tion of ill the cemeteries i. to be made, of tÛ^^^Lîille'T^tior kîS
befme."A.,rr«w»»r. l’ty,ÎW 'and if mahÿ hwiVfe àW fiidnd rilled it SiTfiffit'W

When the Queen of Madagascar shut say. JjWnl.tia uru dnlgnfeWgulw-. fo„j|l7krith Dm. Blaine rod Wil- cvSr Tti A

ssaegwaftaat rïïESsHS
s-45îSS6'j»aPti95 ggBaaa«m&balanqBkV^f. V. Sun, „. mu „.til tion iirhvecl at tiie iiîlb in^ÿ tUlt, ' .■ iIhh\ tipQ+Ai
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« anndur 'mownnr tibos tim middle <ff-
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GERMANY'S PATIENCE EX
HAUSTED.

Prwapert al ullwl, Wpiamalief Î
Deficit.» ! CONSUMERS

BEWARE!

...... -Wer
On Tuesday, SQth September

of my calculations, ae 
dance given waa giiwi

Washimotov, Sept 11,1886. 
The aeisera of the British schooners in 

Alaskan waters found freighted with far 
on the high 

between sixty sod n hundred laOee from 
any land. They ware taken pnraennt to 

mander of

i , . : (8. F. Chronicle, Sept 17.)
Marshall A. Bates, for the past ten years 

employed aa cashier and confidential clerk 
for W. J. Oallingham, agent for the City of 
London Fire Insurance company (limited) 
of London, and the National Fire and 
Marine Insurance company of New Zea
land, is a defaulter to an amount estimated 
at 820,000. Bates’ deficit appears to have 
been à matter of no surprise to either his 
employer or his personal friends. They 
knew 6f it over two weeks ago, and the 
matter seems to have been common talk in 
insurance circles during several days past. 
Every 6ffort,however, was made to keep the 
affair quiet, as it was believed that the 
shortage would be made good and the young 
|hb« saved from public exposure and con-

Coneiderable comment has been occa- 
Honed in diplomatic circle» by » ouble 
diiputch to the New York Steele Zellung 
which etetee, in lubetenoe, end on elleged 
authority, thet Biimerck’e petienoe With 
France ia at an end, that he propoaee to 
inquire by a pertinent note why the prem 
of France continually insults Germany; 
why France is increasing her army and 
supplying it with the latest improved 
breech-loading rifles, and that, strength
ened by the support recently won back 
from Russia, and by the renewal of the 
alliance with Austria recently made at 
Gastein, Prince Bismarck will, in clear 
and unmistakable tones, demand an ex
planation of France, ana failing to receive 
it may take summary measures to termi
nate a condition of things which is de
clared to be insupportable. This inform 
ation has not been confirmed by any dis
patches which have been received here, 
and the statements above referred to have 
not been cabled to any of the English 
press. Persons who hold close relations 
with the German legation, however, are 
of opinion that it is not improbable that 
Germany may soon make some sort of » 
diplomatic demonstration against France, 
with which country her relations have 
been for some time somewhat strained. 
This announcement, whether it be cor
rect or not, is quite in harmony with the 
attitude of the official organ of the Ger
man em

THE AMHJAL?

Will be held in the evening- Admission, |2; Ladies 
free. ssiedw EXHIBITIONSTORAGE & FORWARDING«•traction» liwll to the 

the United Stetee revenue sterner Oor-witneee) give the price of cool end wood 
rod qaeetione were put beiring directly 
on tin» point. ! ’• “

In bringing tide tUttor before your rati
on it is not with sny object of finding (salt 
with the present «until, ss I believe they 
sre ss good ssstiyfhnf hnveproosdsdthem; 
end, in (net, they hive to be credited with 
having the good judgment in bringing for- 
ward this mvsstigstion. As * ratepayer I 
wished to point ont to others the ezeeedve

?îrntiîTbv ,£2U b7 inti^^fthe city t>y electricity insteaa oi
by gse, and when I hâve done 
so I Irish also to state that I have no inter
est whatever, monetary or otherwise, in the 
Victoria Gas oomproy. It is only from 
what I have res» ol other cMssuti their 

electricity that I sound this 
note of warning, and would tike our elty 
authorities to pedn rod reflect 
late becomes lixs theirs.

In relerence tolVeti" „ ........ ...  .„ _
coal you ststa thsffit is the inteullbn ot 
the authorities to use slack ooel. Now, 
you make this ststemeot in order to make 
the celonlatton look well, or parfcape jroa 

ot nwero that aneh owl enroot he 
constantly or, in fart, a vary email 

quantity in waumriaon to ties other. 
Now, take tboavidoooa of the engineer—

or me e. c.. AT -
win, and baaed upon atatutee of the 
United Starts which have bean passed 
tinea the' acquisition of tho territory of 
Alaska. The adjacent watara, over which 
the Roatiro government claimed exclu
sive jurisdiction, embrace an eras of 
several hundred thousand square milee 
Over thew waters the lews of the United 
Statea relating to customs, commerce and 
navigation are extended, the boundaries 
being defined, "rod welets of the terri
tory ceded to the United Statea by the 
Km perot of Russia by treaty of March 
m,:iaeït’! ;

■ .Therased veeaele are now at Oeaalae- 
ka, one of the Aleutian group of ialrode.
The HarakFa apeeial from Ottawa to day 
refers to Canada's prompt demand for the roet it on 
matant aad unconditional release of the 
Alaskan sealers, and aaye that theduee- 
meota hew been forwardad to Wash- 
ington for the British minister's im- 
mediate action The atata department baa

AGRICULTURAL ASSOGIATNASHCROFT STATION, B. C. There sre imitations of the celebrated 
and old reliable

trun

WILL BE HELD AT THE

FAIR «ROUNDS, Be*ce» Him,
-OS- /, ;V * ?"

ESTABLISHED, |1HB UNDERSIGNED HAVING 1____
1 himfii-lf Imre is now prepared to

RECEIVE STORE AND FORWARD 
TO CARIBOO

J. B PACE TOBACCOS.
Thursday,Friday ASaturday 

Oct. 7th, 8th and 9th.

The Genuine has the FULL NAMEi he road, with promptn 
dispatch. ■ « i

Parties sliippiug goods through 
irk care “W. K. U. ” Ashcroft

croft Station. B. C.,
July 1st, 1388.

In the Supreme Court of British 
Columbia.

And all points on
sequent disgrace. > ■

Bates’ position as cashier gave him un
limited control of the receipts of the com
panies whioh hia employer represented, and 
at various times during Mr. Oallingham’s 
absence in the east he held a power of at
torney under which he acted for the agent 
His salary was $350 per month. It would 
appear that any man could live in very 
comfortable style upon such a salary. The 
fstet that he had a wife and two children, 
and was known to be devoted to them, and 
that he did not either gamble or indulge to 
any extent in fast habits of any nature, are 
reasons why his friends find it difficult to 
believe that he is guilty of the crime with 
which he is charge^. /

CONFESSION OF BATES. . - <

me will ple*se 

W. B. GLADWIN, 

jefldwSm

J. B. PACE
Thursday will be devoted to jwdytog articles aaé 

animale on exhibition.
The doors will he open at 9 o'clock, 

and Satuiday.
TICKlfflS OF ADMISSION, Ïi0 e-nti for adults; 

26 c n‘s for children
Intending cxl.i.-i-ore a»e ief|.i««e I to notify the

».'19dw!,l

ON THE TIN TAG.

s. m os Friday
deceived. You are Imposed upon If

the lultlale.

HERE AS. PURSUANT TO ^ DECREE ^OF
made io^tho ^rndter* oM^e estate of WUUam Tat- 
goose. In a cause, Sadler and Turgooee against Sand- 
over, the creditors of the said William Tui 
were required to send in thetr claims |o the Regis
trar of this Honorable Court on or before the 16th 
dav of Jur e lent past: And whereas, in the opinion 
of this Court, it H desirable that further time should 
be given for a final adjudication upc-n claims against 
the Eâld estate. ther< fore, pursuant to a further 
eeder in the matter of the said estate sod in the said 
action, the creditors (who have not already filed 
their claim*) of William Tur.oose, late of South 

-saahi'ch^ wiio died on the 22nd day of Jim «ary, 1885, 
, are/ Jti or before the 20th day of September, 1886, to 
s«ud bv poet, prepaid, to Cfitariee Wilson, the Soli
citor for the Plaintiffs, til' ir Christian and surname»,
nir^r. sir

nature of the securities (If any) held by them, or in

holding any security is to produce the same before 
the Registear of thU Honorable Court, at his eûtes 
James Bay, Victoria, on Monday, the 27th da» of 
September, V-88, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, beln. 
the time appoints! for adjudicating on the claims.

before our 

calculation» of MK. THUS RV SUL
Vivtoiia.Are not on the T«n Tq.

MILLSTREAM
the, notraoaiaed aeyinformation 

intention of the British tail 
believed the matter will speedily 
diplomatic character ■( ordinary 
I'M, The United State» courte in Ore
gon or Oahforsia formerly had exclaatvS 
mrtadiotioe over ail vioialiona of law in
Alaakro rotate bet fur eewrtiyeero there
has be* a United Statea diatrà» court at 
Sitka, rod it ia before the jadge there 
that tha United Start» treaecry oficiala
will proceed to legally inveetigate the

The dial «nee from the roaroet point in 
the United Statea ia an grant that inter 
eoutee with Sitka ia not fraqaaat. It » 
bald by law ofiioaro of the government 
that the atatutaa wveriag their asiauro are 
eery plate. Whether they are hi viola
tion of interoatiooal law ia am-thar qero- 
tio». But the information tiaaady at 
hand

LIME KILN., but it»

pire during the recent 
That inspired journal has always 

maintained that France was the only 
enemy that Germany needed always to 
watch, and the latest event* in Europe 
may have induced the German chancellor 
to seek to put an end to a condition of 
affairs which continually threaten* Ger
many on the west and south, in order that 
he may direct hi* energies with better 
prospects of success to the east.'

western About two weeks ago Mr. Callingham 
became acquainted with the-state of af- 
fairs by Bates’ confession. Noticing an 
unusual and nervous manner about his 
chief clerk and his evident pre-occupation 
when, spokeu to on matters pertaining to 
the business.of the firm, Mr. Callioghtm 
questioned him as U the cause. Bates de 
nied that anything was wrong and excua 
dd himself on the ground of a headache 
and a bad o dd. Later in the day Batea 
entered the private office and t Id hia as
tonished employer that lie could not make 
his cash balance, and followed ibis Up 
with a confession th it he was short in hi 
accounts t> an âinu'ùut exceeding $15,000 
The exact amout.t he cuuld licit' state 

' Mr Oallingham at 6rtt found it hard to 
believe that such was the case, but he re
lieved Bates from hia responsible duties, 
and at once begâu, with an expert, an ex 
amination of the books. Bates assisted 
in this work for tWo days, and then gave 
it up, as he became »'o nervous and wor
ried that he rather impeded than assisted 
in the examinatibti. When the books 
were overhauled it was found that over 
$20,000 of moneys collected for commis 
siens had been appropriated by the ex- 
oaahier. It was Hot ascertained how far 
back these collections had been embezzled, 
but it is certain that Bates Was not long 
in MV. OalMhghâm’s employ before he be 
gan hi» dishonest operations.

During the1 examination of the books 
overtures for a settlemen t of thé trouble 
without a resort tb the law were made to 
Mr. Oallingham by friends of Mr. Bates, 
William H. Sears, eX-Collector of the 
Port and ex State Senator from Mari’ri 
county, carried on thd»e neg[ntfations.

Bate» married a dafagHir of Mr Sears, 
i and it was mainly through the lattër’s in- 
fluence that the matter had been so long 
kept quiet. Mr. 'Callingham also had a 
kindly feeling for his dishonest employé, 
and was not unwilling to do everything 
he could to shield Bates.

Another reason for this was that the 
publication of the defalcation would in 
jure the companies which he represented

Yesterday afternoon certain real estate 
at 104 Devisaderostreet, owned by Bates, 

, «alued at $11,000 waa deeded to Catting-

0. & 0. PIKE, Proprietors.

ft: Jelwfim

was made lately whm the moonlight even 
ings have boeo longer and Wohler then 
any period of tim ywar,—evety eotiea» 
can bear testimony te tima- I eenaider 
the test » not • reliable one, tind rite 
trial under snob circumstance* à vary 
misleading» *

Even at the engineers figeras we non* 
not count on less than 18 inn lighting 
during the greater part of the year, or

mHB LIME FROM THIS KILN IS A CLEAR, 
X white and beautiful article of great strength 

and unequalled tor building and finishing purposes. 
It le acknowledged to beFJURVIEW

STOCK FARM The Best Lmh vet ni—venin en tub 
itusn.

It pmeeeeesall the properties ol the Justly cele
brated San Jvufn lime, and ia better ia some respecte, 
heiag

w
vDated the 90th day of August, 1888.

JAMES CHARLES PREVOST, 
Reffifftrar supreme Court o I Rritiat Columh 

au2> lmdw

SUITED FOR EVERY DESC ilgriON Of WORK
The proprietors feel sure that anyone trying this 

lime once will u»u no Of her.
Samples way be neen at Mr W. G. Luker* Giueeey 

Store, comer or Doiulae a’ui Conuoraat nUeerrl Vu - 
torir, with wlioui orders nuy be left, 

order- by trail prou» -tiy Mleil
*.\ A C PiKK,

THE DANGERS OF STOCK RAIS
ING. ray,I

5 tons ooa) and one cord of #ood 
Reports from the great cattle ranges per night of 320 nights pef an- 

indicata that the business is less profitable num, counting at the treasurer’s 
than formerly. There is talk of oyer-fed figuras,$8 80v ton, Would"tiet. .$10,660
pastures and the necessity of thinning out Expenses of MborV... . .' si ;V. .’t ! 8,f00
herds and seeking fresh fields. The North- Repairs..... HA r\.... Î' 2,600
western Live Stock Journal finds mis- Interest on cost of plant................... 1,800
management a more fruitful source . of v4 • - ,l * Mlhl
failure than any "natural conditions. There Or $1,500 per month... .$17i$80 
was no complaint about want of profit un j nôt " added âbÿJ irmfonce ;~ï
til the buamem went largely into the aQpp0M the works art insured, nor have I 
hand» of great companies. Under the for txr*xn.
former ayatem of management the owner» yoar estimate, Mr! Kditor, to bring it in 
of herds were practical stock men, lived ^ ±tiJ»rA f** Anmaihliie Hre
on the range, looked over their interests 
and made money. The great companies 
often delegate the control of affairs to in
experienced superintendent), who are 
victimized by sharp dealers. They buy 
herds by book-account instead of by 
actual couut, and are often laigely over
reached. In one notable instance the
same herd was sold twice to the Agent of lYv.^ to ka‘ izraatar that 
an English company on opposite sides of f. .. éJEflnittàa 
a range. The initial blander in the site tieata'tritd this metier i 
of a herd runs through all subsequent cal,, ^Wic'
culstions of increase and experoea. The light ^^eT£ -,

sszyazeiBScSi.
s»dssnaa ss Tt .JsrisfiAfflf**'*“ "l!"' *■ ss

The end is not’ far* 
teria will have thq * 
cities in K ,rn' 

be to ahro 
practicabh

'

ASHCROFT RACES.!
tikeo on 

the forfeitue of 
ipperol, fernituro 
id crow ere liable 

It U unoffi- 
of tha 

at Canada, or 
Golem hie. Tfacit state- 

aa ealawfal 
aakior for the immediate 

will also file

the vemeta UUterran, B. i1li the TENDERS WANTED.the ten sons (Mtifllii / .t it ii l
THE FIRST ANNUALnod cargo, tba 

to fins and UaI WAVERIY HYDRAULIC MIN INC COMNUtY, UMTIO
0»OM8X CBBKt, ClRWOft

mENDEMS WILL BE RECEIVED BY THE ÜN- 
L (krtigaed till 12 oXloek, boob, el fcatarday, 

4to October next, fur » Sfiaree, or |ms, of Block in 
the above Company.

Tenders to state what price will be paid per share. 
Highest or any tender not necessarily accented- 

Address: J±8. moWr.
Rrciy Waverly Co., Barkervill^.

1 arkervi.le, Sini tug., land. ee9Jw

HOLSTEIN FRIESIAN CATTLE.; that the o«telly HORSE RACESI
rather of 
meat ie that the mtaare

1 WILL U IIKLD AT mHi best Bier and ^paiev^ebkkd^ the
lscted^tith1 the,grïteSewî1?rom deep milk and 
butter families. Nearly all were imported from

- I Your efitimato, IH.tor, to Bring iUo ^t, and braidea asking for tbs imras

ifflSptK

ASHCROFT STATION,
On Thursday and Friday, head of thetheir legitimate burinera.

Washington, Sept 18,1886.
The eefasnte of the Britioh vesseU in 

Abakan wnfinra, it » found upon exami
nation, may involve our government ta a 
diplontetie eoolroveray with Grant Britain 
of an important character. It ie believed 
that tha crampander of |he Corwie merely

The Bull ByrooXH. B. B.. 1101,) si the 
weighed-2700 pounds at 4 years old.

Cows 2 years old averaged 40 pounds of milk per 
day; cows 8 ysars ofd averaged 65 pounds of milk 
per day.

A splendid collection of Bulk, ose, twe and three 
years old..

Choice Cows and Heifers, with calf by the noted 
bull Byron.

I keep the beet thoroughbred registered Holstein- 
Friesian and can supply **J *ff«of either nx for 
lees mercy than th«y can be obtained Bast, as I buy 
and ship in large lots.

1 also have oa hand a lew Cleveland Bay aad Eng
lish Shire Stallions, aad grade- Hobteln-Fhestons, 
which I will sell fft REASONABLE PRICES.

B.N. L DA VIFS,
Box 68, Mount Vera<

11

('! | É? ! I il||
OCTOBER Mth roe i*tn.

Bellow By order of the Committee.

■

mmmCAMPBELL'S

ATHART 1C n

V compounU
NERVOUS

DEBILITATED MEN.
JVR!fl5Se<5Si2S’Vto''8r,'’t5l

I i enforoed the few an hie inatrostiona re
qairohim to do. Hie art being in eou- 
formity with the lew the aeorotaty of the 
treaeeey has no ulhorit, to enrol the 
net or exeroiea hia jodgewet * t > whether 
the acts of congres» ara eeeonatitetionàl, 

net in harmony with iutaroatieroi law. 
Oongreaa and tha United Starts an the 
etily tw» eoanae of o Sciai power to cider
the —*--------» the veeeele, and wither may
act upon the question in a hurry. Kvan 
the Piaaidaot, it ie acid, rout interfere 
«■til the matter he» been judicially da- 
jUàê. ;sii-ii i»r •

... wiuneuiB au rannwr?
Ou the ether hand the otaiu of eml- 

uaut domain ovar a large part of the high 
ail* mew contrary to the law of Ditto oa 

, „d that Bogirod, it ie thuught, will not petiaaitiy euduvi tba daisy which lagtaU- 
Liveer judicial action mar involve. Uw 
queatiou is not one, either, which the 
•Isle deportment can settle. The esta of

htxie.'s yMrnhTuu,.,.i u M and oaahottn nbrôgaUd bysny ds-
Senhil7v--Tbn Herald’s eartment of the government. The issue

sSmK» «te» assîS'saffrc.'ïïÿses
of thetr immediate r

is effective in small 
doses, acta without 
griping, does not oo- 
caflion nausea, ana 

not truste irri-
gjnWWBNSgl tation and congestion r l

NV ministered^ in tlie 

Ladies and Chil-

i, W T.au99wtf

pamphlet instate#..m WASHINGTON COLLEGE,
Tuawâ*. wAswwTu* nnrrsrr,

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL

a bad name. There is no 
cattle-raising is profitable when wall 
aged, but, like any other bneiness, it 
needs the eye of the master bo make it ao, 
If British noblemen who are seeking, ,*o 
ingraft absentee landlordism pn American 
institutions and found great landed estate* 
in the Western Territories, ooroe to grief 
in their speculations there wifi be.no,pc-: 
casion for many tears. The stockmbn 
who live in the ranges and look aftff their 
own affairs will be likely to prosper, what
ever happens to their absentee competi
tors.

Wv

1 >r
I

ali i idtif. ..FOR BOYS AMD YOUNG MEM,

TMS Rf. tf$.
.h RT>t!dren having the most sensitive etfW 

macha t&ke this medicine without trou
ble or complaint. „..i t/- j„,ts 

Campbell’s Cathartic ÇpwFîOiiNi», 
is especially adapted, fof the.cu^, of 
LiyBR CoilfiLAINTS AND BlLIOL rt J)lSh . 

ORDERS. ,
For Acid Stomac^ LofiS jnp Ain

FoR^fCK HEAÏJACHÈf AND PVSPEPSIA.

For ComsttpaTiok dn Costiveness.
For all Complaints arising prom a 

Disordered state op the Sto
mach. nr

This medicine being in liquid form 
the. tWp, «a4.be testily: regulated- 
meet the requirementfûtf.different per
sons, thus making it equally well 
adapted to the use of the little child as 
to the adult. Put* wp' id1 three ounce 
bottles, and sold by all dealers in 
faratt|r(medieiiW8rtJh■■<»*» Jd^l 

' Price Retail, £6 CeitU.
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YBO Jy27 atertirSilver is falling steadily in value. It 
is now at a discount of 36 per cent, and 
its production has suddenly become un
profitable. Silver mine owners, who- » * 
year ago were considered milMenairefi* 
now comparatively poor. No new-raines 
are being opened anywhere and many old 
mines, which have produced, largely, sre 
shut down. The whole industry is par
alyzed. Silver being a drug, miner» are 
turning their attention to gold,and low as 
well as high grade sulphuret ore*carrying 
gold are sought ae aa investment., tliQunv, 
boo and other sections of th< mainland 
and some portions of this jalanq.; ftfif* 
Urge and well defined lodes tin*. 
cription of rook. A. few yearly ago groat 
expense attended the working,çf this pfoe» 
of ore. Lately scieqee has made long 
strides, and the grand results at
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ESQUIMV
What $lr Edward W 

P., Thinks of tte H

A Valut»blo^PraeiAcati

Sir Bidwaxd,Watkiq, oup û 
tors of the (jbrand Tronic rai 
member yt 4he< -British Bee 
mous, is-nt present staying-ai 
in this cky. Yesterday in aid 
several gentlemen, among wh 
Huu. Jds^Vrutehhe paid a 
quimult inspecting the drydoc 

> yard, aild the capabilities of , 
from a strategic'pointOf vïe%sj 

versation with a Colonial B 
Edward said that he consider 
of this country coiiltf be wri 
orord—

'■** IrtQUIMALT r
)He was of the opinion that it;

little by the Dominion govei 
lit had taken eleven years 
Axiuld have been done in alrp< 
.•months. It was now propose 
from Montreal thé caisson 1 
which should have been in | 
years ago, for the work if 
and effioieiUly handled shot 
taken iifiorp than, t wo yearn | 
and woqjd^qqt have coat hsif 
“Ï do notate he remuât, 
personal interest of the fen 
that it iiNhti right place 'o

hp
played wHh,«ao to epe 
dona by the Imperial

-îPLàfiB D AKMRH,
and that made, everything e 
low. 1 do not think that ri
place—a*qept Halifax, N.S., 
moreover* the disadvantage o 
climate—i|here nature has d 
to make a commercial rendési 
at Esquimalt It is accessit 

without arty impt-dinidf 
easy means ftw* fortifying it; 
opinion it is-.tiito only place oi 
where British.anthoritia»
in the way I .speak of. As h 
field said, 4We are as much i 
as a European'.power,’ and it 
tant to pftbérnj 6or intefestl 
aa on the1 other continent; aW< 
tbie, Esqeimalt will as aa Im| 
very soon snwiie au importai 
tent of whifih many at, pres

S'r Edward Watkin leaves 
on a triftttytf t^e Island raili 
naimo, rafhmihg on Friday.0

«Wine’ hah

Ohp of/ Ihf Worlffl 
<twoems of Seel

*ed //
Mmuie H.uk'. erratic a 

«a her private life, are full ol 
nvunts. ‘She'is a New Yurie 
been l»orti in NeW York cit§ 
Kith, 186». Her father wMs1 
high reputation, who, after 
in the rewdRitioiiary nkoveoM 
In Gernw^fci emigrated to[,

ter’e persistent; illness, horteffl 
the family"to giVe up 6hetf> 
home and lolloor the current - 
west, whare they settled on »» 
the MissMuâ^iFar^and. acqui

uyar U•iderabla^JHroERÇiy
Here little Minute .oeuf « 
her most romantic childhu 
waa at (Hat tüffd atilt popd 
Indians, and the whole cot*t 
rough, liuseltied state, > ené^i 
years Utah lamriy srant t* Ne 
MiunioMi father uwnet 
boat on |he nver, effaich » 
ing the voyage of the family t 
Little Alinnfa was the pleasun 

amfbiF erii^Body who 1 
r her. She wè aingh# 

until Sunset, roaming 
aides» on the olant

1

ants

other
rounding, tha/rity, dim

‘"‘‘■‘wteiÆüincidente of fieFromantic child 
repeating the: Simple songs tih 
the baste «f%e^ art and ultii 

en the plaatatisB 
songs; sbe

The
i ffruAstiou

with her school comp» 
her indmatipn pointed towai 

. A ctitooert bad been 
the benefit of the orphans an 
the war,-MMl she was-invited 
though little 
age. She accepted, and the 
•ne ever.rang in public wra " 
and a wlectmn from Aube, 
Uiamoodk Her success wi 
that whacker family returdi 
York shh^ttUffiJaCed under 8ij 
to begin 4»r operatic edue 
made rapid progress, and al 
operatic sasapr-at M. Leons» 
priaata tboAtte, she made he 
eemful debut in Italian opera, 
York Acadam, of Mûrie. 
Amina in **&orinaaabala,n am 
evening she became one of tlM 
1er artiste sf her native counli 
ter ward* went te London, wh< 
peered with great sucorcs at l 
ty’a theatre in Itatt 
again Amina In “Sonnambi 
debut, which part, together 
aha afterwards rang with gri 
the Itslsaef opeYa in Parte.

time to travel

the old 
banjo,

than t

dented 
Italy and France. Her f

îte“atiatete^^^’ptrt

these aim wdd»«w thorough 
tha high rat otideewiag for I
whatever .character «he 
coetume will be the perfection ,, 
torieal exactitude, and in til 
mony wtth the character she 
8he haw her own ooetumes I 
r of her very efftenaive w

ÏSKgjeïtfSJtame the diffareat parte of o 
up heradlf, here and the 
trareia fa Italy. Her me* 
mea” costumes came from 
rail aha wears in the fourth 
lace, a 
mroy.
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ba laid down there. ^(niR NwiMW'l.
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Nanaimo, Sept 22.—Incoming to tin 
wharf, three men from the etesmehipIBSh^Br252^^pellor, and the screw striking the boat .jgf ^TTt?

» iw hwww. . /nu arnnhod it to pieoee. One man was <*a, rea •nif5nT5e“1 ..^S.gwbermid be thoughteounoil- drown«i; the ollSrtwo W Wckjiü dp 
‘ Wt fcf «°^«wwuU- **,*!*■ be > host tint in towwred. At hne

*lhe drowned*»
more then >u entioi- 

t Would yet succeed. It was a

WcckivtolimK, _ —

».»QJ««d »»H W JL»»‘T meujmaf Hk receler weekly meeting .,of the 
rRlDAY, gtPTurïertfSffi I council wae held teat nightide.the o*p

hall, hnaiMnbtp th* magoe »,AhC die
TO AUMCBIEM AM MTEMHNC '( Ww££"b'

leMeeiii Sti|eltu<ti«*mp.''Lipeetti Heme.
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the Sporriag Sessoa. 2J’i
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r. Drake, of Drake. Jackson and Helm •

tarte mi a j
tthegeeera meet 

old conkaoe the wfilk from the end-of 
city limita to the oematary gatee. Oar-
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cken4°\ éèû*FACING THE SfA, <
and pSn Verta To nta Editor:—There are a few wheISplits

ll^fe'llf^feTate.. Pieüma^oi g‘‘wk'ÏÏÎÏLi*^

mia^^pJ5g|>:^Éir: F#5s%»e25
IL......... - f

isgaaasassg s«®BiptidlpB|flte#W:. tué, BéHaB egstatistsWifi fcataSEBàa^ SàapgàroSrSl ^MSoIgHF £s£s»s ‘as æhbm-MÊÊ. fllilfjlll SBSsSplpgal 5ü»S:
^ŒLnsassrsiStS; kfcfend | ISO not to procreate the eaee, and KJ? S^aAtathojf, Æ/ou ^re IWm» :,flOw2j ,?o5sii ateaneen^m ilhnHothar life haa «Si!™ ™Pî?“di *?? peo,>^ "u
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ffn amwcr tpaejneetioolby He Deal*, tulh JemendSt ,,l*h.i. 'o1'"'' ' ±. I faiiere am advantage to be g.ined hy
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ia obotruelad and miuavtMhle e*rce*r 11 ‘e^Sltjr Of Idling by waiting all the ad
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! dWftSfdpJWM .yW.jMMOP5#4 SftJNSWtall gdNMIttaWMKW dMtWW yw‘Ajte, not Wd it now! Why waM 

«Wfhly aflaife,, ancY reve^|%:(ul,ore f py^ eeerWf^WlUIrtK dSng ady W- **<• plaintively anawera, why not) but 
[ jthaoagh eigne in the hesvene infy fmAidwt ÜMW<MMdl.<"^ô°r<’:» m glean no other reeponee. Let the inhabi-
I rlwht ,W.-btrdA I .refer ,to,,,gBBtkU/ Mr. McPMrsSl'WVed'iMbf'Wee 'and *»»*«. then, of Oanade anewer, for there 
r- • ^‘bW-Wot .di ..^■..eDVWP-M.Z-a5535515^ Wi«!wh*t fi.aometimee wiedotfi in a multitude of

eMamel>a»’‘i*g|>|;r><ln'd(IHf''Albkrhl ooanciHore, provided they have wisdom 
"bf-iUw HhhaàaoeWIWrâf! 155d;- “them.

:rkins It -Ml-a .iiMr.S" BEWKSAOX.
Conn, ttigghee gave notice that at Use 

' raeaiiagnIthe naaaeU he would intro- 
e bylaw providing a eyetem of eewerage

b^s^on^DtMonJorlkeUwetp^oe.

H I BIT ID#
xaSA^BUi

Ss^IISSBBK^Bb
whey. ,iiiusi a aiioît -s ! ‘‘^ _•»*'[..................

BlRTHg, llABilijfefi'kHB D|4T^ | !w fbatlu tSi'e i.'î'c^mpHaii^fi'fhë'j

ne» re*u.»«.Mkkm»n*. «men*, be.refer.r6lt0 at 18 o'clock.

NOTICE. . -jii ...jjjjtfj; ynd'Honof the.tract and mk-' Wm SCebeHaln, m. Ameriou, giri,

■ é|^Ei|d$%^3Éi ^^Sketis

MORNINSann DierilMeD thbmou thi ferrod totbraM committee., i,, adi iui J2Sji™lr1S7ti„ nvt° Avr"nT pîî? 
aararrOR, , . ,,1 From ei^e reatienf of FortAteartl.*- f.tjjfTT?1 °* O. B. * X. 0o„ Port-

x rTZTTr-— |Æte«lSÎ,2!£ ;*»^o< 1dm .« ^ 
Local and Provincial News. I Putto. ^mmui“ioSüï«iîei12ii5i 4^**SS«oo •»TneXy.

del* foo thoUHa.,,. Uii .-O: » „„ o.lFhat Grace Darliage tmly wter died
E8QUIMALT. JZSX£S,tS^S», $8ffiSÿT:5tiE,,tt;• "i—r-?.-'i;;- |ir;rjr;t,:ïï,;irsviisSaissr-'^"î^èfcaseïœ jS6SS!^sa

, fisaSiffi 2» ■ «ü~rJixrc.awLvMi SIJSF®1 “ esu
member of the, Britieh, Houeeu uf Com. [ ferr'^Pt0 "'‘ff^mSaaiàe'Oaa anil Electric Light
moue, i> at preecntetayiugat the Driaid 'm'on 'jShl, -Boy 1̂, aeHog lo Ite. ;o*tianP]'|iaa oOnfracted to famish sene 
in tbit city. Teaterday in company with H attoked to open up ,ïjtN Jtr^t in,or.‘^T^T.aadle-ÿhwmrarcUght on Teejert. eeveral ge.denmn, J

Hun. Jdr^Trutdlfhe pstà a Vlèft ki4là!j üfhfcilp entire wlisrf.
quimelt takpecting the diydodf.'fhoVtval I OiM“;tiitttiiiiî uf “Se^XS' ‘Vbja'iem'dairup an agent pnk iee an
yerd, aud ihh'èk'pibiWiee nl'Uhe 'ftàtrohT ,i»MSîrfni!t%hig‘tiè éoiiltèn dfTM^îèM ‘hApeampéit kt OkvSànd, interviewed out-

lA?i°M8M*N.(S>,1!wImï*m Thoa. Penoynmn^AStfiB1^ ;«jjj:«Nlh^1ÇbiCago to m. Paul, thence to
knspL is.w |.^b xsmêS Mi SKM'^StSaîriî^

»di '-" MdtlmArt P1 • il' U ImnlfWh' t^WIAttk .W^edWy™; gS«e nh|*e5<i6ort Moody and other Panifie

-tu be done by the Imperial go vernmentsa 1. Tkno.efio.‘eTe.ti «o»^^ M ‘OTT B ^mTÏSm^r rmt fïê
little by, the Domic ion gwernmebt,: and j n „•. h ‘ 'J"1" Wof the^W^HMUomlMA^Lid
n had Jckn e|.,W y^r, to:irt„.Mtj „Tebder. .ere received from HDH.idU. («f of .hç SNndard 0,1 company a oppoe,-
^^IWpSS-to^lSg? SlM BhtiU» Colnmbia frai^hm b^n
wZh“Âl,É K» bLt^L“oî

y»m^?5, 4to «fk -îf mroetl^dk ier «2 <T^ fï^h^C^L,Tu than tbafn^TtUaU coma.
2,T.ffl£ji? Mî egonB kripg U, do Um rngïJZZSm.*. ‘JW****- w-T-“ ‘-•-8 *7
taken inpte than, two y cam» to comnlete 1 Contract awarded to H. H. HaBHgaBiol IfWoweityi ,,and wo^i^e^ Uf the money. 1 , ™ ! 1, fHa.kimuntio.dean. .„,, 1„ : Thti the otlmr dayataeeball
"1 do upjOlT^8yiR^TeV'‘^ ^ A *f* oBKieNiMo1 ffotk^aert SfiSd htailf ™cdSv B^idsltiffirsesri'ssses Ev?st^sr4—make. ' -«W: ' ;» full Tore . ^fn^mli McOTOt^oS^toW^ ^«^,1^"-“" -

oi-e.iw* e'Amnmti „-,l4 ne s-f V*rl>e<M» p^mMuTiàToi»“Wm* ig Q&aiS^U^m hOSZ ÎSî’
end ihat eedei everything else wlll'fol- innnfhe arid *l«0 ifr thewumttier éonthd. iMt£2r*£rZ~i 
low. I do not thintndhat rtbereblanayl o <hma. 'Higgiai pointed! dot that thi 'tiitim will be required. ProhaUr 16 000 or 
place—e*oept,Halifax, N.S., nhioh haa, I tendnre werir iueompletci-- Be "thewgfit fiOiOOfi aid taoka ware need in ihe’aettla- 
u- rco er. the diaadvantige of a rigorous I thecpreed-vU dydâméa ahotrM fen* pdrt1 mttd From these facta one may form en

g™"> ^
It EwjultfiaN." Tf1i ,:UceairtMe! ttdln'ifie feltdfed tutle aMOtrik lhtl*ioed*dit«ti«."o- -i <(git (jol.BJeek, oa his return to Wiani- 
oceen wUhout*** impèdlmWnhetè'Are' -<l#oa.oHig*le*.'mbiieti M HuahgWeM peg, Hake »at it ie the introtim of tile 
eeey means toe-flwtrfying it; and d«'l my that tbeame iif thedynalnbwbe ooirtatùed gowemment to make Esquimau an impreg- 
opiuion it is.tbb oaiy place on tkb Pacific iiià.ihe résolut kmv »nj .udidi I Iwil \ ■ u nabèe harbor, and also to make it au im- 
where tbe, ^iiu#h,Aotti..ritU»s «hqald «rect l, Qomu. .Aiggioa saidgiàktmitoounpuiori -portant depot ior munitions of war. 
i.M,““ e!WtoWWki9f*;-v4»riw4AlNI«fr.4 Wwi yjfce Sty H »>»'■*« Sewy «**• -l-Thfit lt5R.jw»eead to impeach Mayer

nS^i^^^,kS3^* ,^,:^toedew",ot “w“““8r

tant to gWWm 8» ietdtWl dn the ond krk gifgertiNwatt eK .huceHfah d-.u.u v r njn^ <n,ni,lto1m declare that the 
a. on the other oontitiont. end in vieW of I 'ConU. Stertthtiaing to -tnéskfHkl '«*-> MantiiebeVremeadL rile, now beiw, man- 
tbia, Eaqwiinalt will aa an Imperial etitioilf dated bktÿ «*eg.>*“»i oi KSd saw voTo. SEifin^TfoytheAuatriaa arm?; ielK 
very aouniaeanéidan fidportaai» itna imtW I -Ooua. Htgtiha'tlMIH'IdbiAitljtd fhe'fol- jùbiit perfect rifle ever iavented. It fires, 
tent of jrtwk dhany,' at. preaeat fail , toll fflWOg AlfieôBtieht'M-^fHtW^.^flWà1 40 hWnde per minute. The T
MÉMutà *aBS^*r5

on a tripoVéi1 the inland railway ft*- | and thst i^iw^oPbi mufuto the pjsT^t abbofntmi 
i.simo, rbttwfaiÆ oti |pf^Wr ^JySadfc Jti; j™* * 'V Kttllbars àa the BnBsian

<..' acx ^rok-f>*ika54SEteWi$ :

MÆ=E-*W^»^gKia«MSfiS5as
““•“IPifWW.fiWfWPybjJPîBgfiiWlP.WktTqT îi'iis .«reTresiueino Juemaaonii hn’the 14thhut., at at. James' cathedral

TrXz^wtSwÆmf «toïB^TBi S^sSHS©haeu bo^iè^ftr THfrk cij^ ftdtityfaxn, foath>»wiii>g i irthilittfaH ,i flBêl|reddto£i-.* Î2 ezpraaa wish of the

si-rïïis^^r^hïï'^ipæsbsg, -*r -

S» «WWfil

lfWr«F,*l'le’e
ooiaâlne Jwl ;Ih#1 

uidJiw -otxua «wwaouf adt w
iàû 1.» »)v« sitil JA

>!!
;*aïi

or
rilTHE ANNUAL «ty.

■b"».,1HL
v andoontended

the
U;&

looked VÔf,7|4fll
I

pu wU*«present 
o»e, or wwUtinaffiMipp âMoaftmttien,
■ÜÉ ‘ W-ii

t
aTHlt!OF THE B. C. A%d ti»—wp.ifi N-.>i',d w.im-ifT Mb F

Thu following item is from iMw • ment 
New»: “Last evening, aboptôo dock,a üpon^ 
uumbt * of eitiaen entered tbé bar-room localil 
of the St. Elmo, on Oartdll ktvwtjled' W D 
aeixini; A. Tl Oolller, the pedprMorp *•-<«
dragged him oataidaon thaetfsatpahàisi MW
they nwtwd end feathered' him,! «a WAS the 
put on a rkll, taken to Cordova street, and^irre.trL'teti.^
charge d with illicit intârdouràè. À^iè 
the rel am of OoUier htitoé he #m «** ' 
lieved. uf his unwelcome ooet by hie 
relstires, who applied coal oil to his akin.

ES»«
HMWWP

b ofIULTURAL ASSOCIATE
tftWILL BE HELD AT THE

ÿSÊ
UHOI NOV. Inna Hitt,—

3HT

day, Friday 6 Saturday 

:t. 7th, 8th and 9th.

H- .—ON hiahfakè^ At
nâary far^3uptM. ef pti^! 

Wert read. FeHowitig, wWt1 Ihb Uy 
to the Cl 45. bdU/AiW.: Of -Hni -An 

HAM

«Ht»
i»f,#t

batter. -|

lay will be devoted to fudgiog srtictos aUp
In exhibition « >!<;►'
|»ra will lie open at 9 o'clock, a. m os Friday

OF ADMISSION, r.O e-nU foe adults; 
chll

Mg exl.i u'ori ate ie<|.irstei to notify the 

Victoil*.

IS t »tl

MU. TIIOS RV St:

MILLSTREAM
WhatME KILN. Pa,

’ j■siviiu s luemfl 'ki
0. PIKE, Proprietors. 1A VnLRtoklfi.Practical Opinion.

f/

FROM THIS KILN IS A CLEAR, 
beautiful article of great strength 

and flniehisg purposes.
LIME^

for building 
ged to be

1MlH Fob. NANAntOwTrB preliminary rap 
ever dhc E «fc N. railway wtl) be taken 
to dpi by the president, Mr,' R. Dudi- 
mait, JMlP.P., and a number of invilddl 
guests, including Sir Edward Watkin, M. 
P. All the peaaeager coaches will be pli 
tached to thé i traie, to warm them Uft« 
aa it here. The, railway, ‘ *
haa been completed from

Lw« yet eiaeevi 1 «'•t
It LANS. J « > h«w

■es all the properties of the justly eels- ."' 
Juan lime, and is better in suom respecta.

,$
W.i

FOR EVERY HEiC URriOR Of WORK
prietore feel sure that auyooe tiying this 
will u»c no of her. 

may Ins well at Mr W. G. Lu her’ Grocery 
sr of Uoiulaa and Coriuoraat street sk Vl«* 

h S’itoui orders may he left, 
by mail iet«mm >tfy idl*l

t\ A C PiK

ÎTI telegisph lip*
.--- _______ __ JmtM&M
Songhieli reaervAtinn. The pArty^fetarn.

________»_______  vHeftiyai •
^OBitoaay.—We regret to harw-ite. 
chronicle the death nf Hra. Oarr, the be
loved wife of Mr. K teheed Oarr of Wh*ff,
^t*h w^.rnn^tJ  ̂ NTTOdtoM,, H.trtafRW

5«“^.h«?^ h.; hnohwd and ,«»»*lMr.WS8, .ItllEdlSSS
- “■* “— BiMtihn goYoru

IKK. 
MU lei

i

TENDERS WANTED. \
HYD6AUUC MHUMC COMPANY. ÜM.TK»

0*0»e* CSBSli, C'AMSÛtX

8 WILL BK RBCEIVK1) BY TME tJN- 
i*ed till 18 oH-loek, neon, of fcaturdsy. 
next, for 6» Sbsree, or kns, of Stock la - 

Coombs H>'-to state what price will be paid per share.
• any tender not neceeearilv accepted.
Address: JAS. miOWF, ,

Scf»*y ttaveily Co., BarkervUI^.
SSBilf • Jg -

relatives, who have the sympAfhy 
large circle of friends. Ir *•'* ,,u

. : lam Ij
Frèm th* DmU¥ CoUnM, September 24.

Pcnutl.
r .eat. .

KdmuW 
Demi

: t. ation
ion

Meeere: .TxniAi Liidlaw and T. E. Lad- JtraWWWB» fitt 
Her were passengers by the et earner ompet‘!''Ky , ,
Yoaeinite yesterday. „l.i ■ -ilu'-l omI.h!, .1, fleWer ^mptO m fivimfiM,

t L££?yu~Z£!*iJtJ'm * 'Id. «.M.*-*

«■frIÂavSs ^eSS3W^"bsï*fÉ
Lieutenant-Colonel and Mrt. Hough- iSv£pp*k»»teri^^HnwSS^iro'^MhHMkSWL h<é*n»

Mr. J. J. Southgate will lente for âtiea. Thera VTOe! nhly'n»« ippltoatihUr' ■ ^ ire^ji.^naSiiTyLCilT-f T!;! lo-,m^,| ,e f.i„li„i| n,-,,li ,,yïï^surs; ïssk» ‘Sz.xMXAsmSteir* ^
i "with hie many old friend»here - ... erant, but the plan and fishf'-irti..
| Ex-Mayor Dalhy, who haa. been HI for received previous to the 17th1 Nov 
I «evemt day., was out again yeeterday. lfRB. ,frev ws.whm <i run

At the Oriental: F. PüLohue, X W "The court then AidjvOBwl ,fip, ,h<.
Devos, C. H. SUbbe, Port Townsend; H. o'etoek thee morning, „ ,,i l„«i ia, „ „■,» liuT,
C. Frank, John Bara, J. Dickinson, Smi ..t r'l Jill,:».i: Wji! . !i IIII--.- . I'.l -11 rKe* ™
Xrandeoo; James AImure, Nanaimo ; J.'f ' > WD«I SjÜÜ>tlSWRHlfihlllÉanii«ll>' 'jrf S

:,l‘t suffi re -ji. U"V. • ,1 "aldtlav* fin* 4ua.it 
That Mre.MaTO Hopkins' palatlei reù.i ÀK.,"

Hence, » «ehee» nUnfileei at Oue«> Hug: .aa* re 
?““/• U”je» riogton.Meaen hea! .arete drofiur rwoa* £uL',
Bandy, M. Ctady, T B. Bunmo^f Sût 40x60 feet, two atoriee ae h^htv wttlaai „
Francieoo; Joaeph PalU, New YM; rod! of giaaa.. .The eràiie ; «*eAri.tweaara, d3Lk; 
rhocK'Ladner, Mrs. W J. Parr and fififahtd ih eU.vwritrieh yiiltaliaaimdehlg» SBT°'

«htld, Irndnar .^Laading; J. T. dharo, Thera eMkwa.hnahfaet ewùmw, nhafR: .^5»
Nanaimo; John 8. Btegfrud, Alauaede; H. bUof aeoemodating a imge alimhef-of.
J\Tlorto^’ 8*nr.Pr*u*‘y^ . „ ad ta* i. ■Sa.t.înd'iifÜmjSHdftilefl

Martin hitf'lmi* llwh-'maiflf «fihk- U'W» «plÉmet amaeated from the same matter, Pri

le, 3.al roug., ibNd.

hadroadMM1U WBenefit of
fNERVOUS

MUTATED MEN.
^^•dSssi'ViszKiss-sb-':-.

» si
Look on the other ride. By wetting ill 

, he advantages oSOiad by a raUroad wiU be 
oat. The country will be like a painted 

ship on a painted ocean or a eail vessel be
calmed, drifting perhaps with an adverseSuspensory AppUeui<*s. for

Lisnssïïtiïra
tt

correct. A foreigner propelled by energy 
mid modéra application of forces goes 
mockingly, tauntingly and aauoily past 
whilst the becalmed lash whistle Boons 
th tend them abreeee. The hteexe cornea 
not, but the answer "The Oode help those

rheL^e 'oVtt

’$5Sifr<rrLyonr prograM

W,

eo29dw7m
H

U .il it* "TOlit
tion.ACKSOFS i imtniffi. ,

.Tpiwrol. *f-
rntt:-: ****«■.

• JNi'SwptiWhi*k -, ..... — .............
»dj^ :>SfShe’re|ea^of^at^RtiLh’to^toi-

•»'fç«#iw*l»»» vmd. w,tlie: "OTUooed Woodford priest, who, arid 
I» Jatytiif sef"ti(u rfe'1ï?,JetaîBd to Mro haü I

I ÿwdaiblU. Capta» he thought that that would amount to an 
ubf. from ua Behring admission of misconduct on hip tart.wwgSESv jEffs

_ the berk Hein “® him self had no power " to interfere
XS^rww!raSîjioenl dû aftarthe magUtrate bed giveti hii decimon.

^ w,fW^: WWO.., —«• | .tl8wton Hid that he opined that Father 
Fahey would prove the mflf fneonveuient 
prisoner that the government ever bad.

Tm»», Faroellite, followed. After be- 
iog twiee called to order, banana, of irrele- 

* Ivvant nmaake, he was ordered to

•v • -dawwall ,j mPEBIAL PARLIAMENT.lift JtM|iea'‘tJna' %it! fwfi tiret dl“8T, t
tii) iM M 1TB* 

of th* fto%lVY TOBACCO. ; ‘t<
eol'witire^.rere. - - ________ 0»», Nanriu» f J.(l

M. Waltme, -Shanghai; J. B. Croaks aad 
P. Frederick, Beattie.

At the Dtiardi W. S. Chandler aad 
family, Nanaimo; Jno. Pelleoa, Geo

I.'tteeê1With HvorTU^

he i« a brutal Muaoovite,
tin itiaatiaa of Coasnmen t» toi aatwhwr’ " 
eualltire or this moat eicaUeal Tebaaca 
will be eeut free by apply lag to t, JkH. .
EMMA, SM AND ISS Mit tTMlT,

•aa., Erie Xgawto far rMRa.r.l t

.at he
when he was °—*-r — f-r1-

*i®K
bitikrWW ‘

WttrwarPn Bulgaria

ft [fbÆly*<ri^d»2$Ble^waaujriM^

oauawd Prince 
with hie services. OUldnil »ÎU * -• tebtutn 4

re for esle by sll Ibe prlscApal jobber «U
i mnwiiz

x

RI4 MARBLE WOBKS
MWURERTS

"ïdatiï wee '-i—'—J- -

Jhlqroi. billow ij ,
C.l.roW.iKwy.1!*rvhClMMKPr

ltrtfi ! .oiîdoq bill ” ft!lü ,rudlnin(

■fKel
er

RF
TAeurhr1--0

. <U> !.. *>«». viiWeia
Terns, wem i
irmuriivas “

whereupon he left the ohamherPersonal.

has returned to her eaet-

“thia hooae ia no place 
.. I.am diagneted with it."
■. Badioai, drew « 
the-foreign.afltyre of the 
1 be,left eome month» u,,S^nSSiSnL»«.

AwnuniaE He deprecated interfering

■Chill arid that he did not think " 
the majdrity of the home or the people 
would endorse the Cremer diaonedoa. He 
deprecated the dlaoomion of the Bnlgarian 
rination. Bulgaria might at any moment 
become a critical erieia that might at any 
moment be proulpitoted if the anbjeet were
Ttr V^rid üü^L Badical, arid that be 

not quite agree with Lord Randolph 
hill. He asked the government to 

declare that it would not cure it the Bus- 
riase got Constantinople.
! Lrixmohere complained that Parliament 
had no-voice in regard to the tiabilities and 
ahbemtions incurred.

The appropriation MU was Anally adopt
ed and the home adjourue.1 until Saturday, 
When i t will be prorogued.

, At thawunwal meet lun lmt wruu hag thu 
foWowiog, ullloem worn: utectud: Firm

i8 tatee, !tï- m.Youm

yean thaalemilg.alent-twi New Or 
Minnie tidwh'e, father oWrwd a. ateara--| * 
boat on fhe tlrei; whi^ ^m loet. dpt. 1^æitsSrc: 11
kuow*hdrt>,'B(*;'#M 'eingmfnfroiÿ earif 

morning writiidunRahteoainingreiMut-with

•i v | Fmfrifp. ,

On inritatiooof Mr. R. Dommuir, M.P.
P., president of the B. and Â. railway, a 
number of guests, including Sir Edward 
Watkin. M. Pr> made a trip over the B. 
sod N. railway yéfiaHkY'Ty Nàiisûmo.
The train consisted of a looonaotive, two
peaeenger and «wo baggage can. being the ,-Thpt the only num who-got even with 
first passenger train to leers Victorm .the|«nnhqnR*0 ilrew.nt ifhfkWvtl^ Kw.e 
Weet over the road. The trip was wade ,W¥n it rattled at bn done he promptly 
in four boon, a osier Mag earned ,at ÉteJ at it, iujOfft th^faepfRemmfhat.rqb

sses^sS' zmsmm
lasted by to-morrow evening, end rt*alar a aenoee eherfe. A lew daye wo he WUttJ^lT f(Tuffr.rir.' °Jd' pilroîfSSi wM* tipenm. g

W&zætmSSèSi

the old plaidation! songs;.,eho played the old hghht ;, fie bed nothing i>^j>iwj{filh« M» AriKhereon ____■_______
banjo, ^e «Uni «WhW [",««w£ti ro M^Dnioi Mntori Lite Â2L-
r“' *‘toh»^«SPOl-»o«(>pamom|.pd all V^&lAoya W .Iwo.XWm ^Sliwmpwrt, left to, Portland tide morn-
her I. chmtign ife.ntelto.md h« fatoro ftw.^proÉuMyhenavmtook or followed,
career. A odbeert bad beén arMMged for Afdèlta «treet ‘and.the qtom:sAt a better polio* than the one he is about tothe benefit of tl^ottfMfcrt*d Æïoéb of thé sU*5.7 EST ît UonWnroei^ to roythat hï
the »m, uu) hkw aM. JmwUhJ «Ù f^Rri. ml I Â5iw5&'î,l7,,: 1vl yJAaelLi 4a7*Trr T ■ ’ w . » ”
lï ureh iiîri îl!?î d . *>"**m. W».i«rJ k Ibnooo e/i ■ n^«d to a nmst srtiinabis
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The following street improremente have 
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tl't^î“^TOBtlî0y*rta- in, 

BaUotetraet, from Vancouver to Cook,*.«asS2fcL
Kingston street, Oswego to Mobtteal, 
'graded, cambered and grarelled.
Box drain on Boperforutreet, between 

Manatee and Oiwego, to be' eostinued to 
Oewego street, and the riilowslir on south 
rideoontiamd adirianoaot about WO. tost 
to Oawego street.
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London, Sept. 16.—Sporting cirolae 
’ over areweepetoke raee 

.000 sterling each, arranged te be 
on tea last day of the Houghton 

•Mating at Newmarket on October 29th, 
hataraan the Duka of Wmtmimter'a three 
year-old bay oolt Ormonde, carrying 122 
noeuds; Lord Hasting»’ four-year-old bay 
oolt Melton, carrying 122 Ibe., and B. J. 
Barclay’» aged brown hone Bendigo, 
merging 122 pounds. The die tan oe will 

kertdto—detailing Vimorta Wowaip. » t be one mile and a quarter. It ie expeetad 
atrange place to go for Vietettw new»— Tthat the raoe will he the moat sensational 
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SpV°1Thm Last Bins.—The funeral of the Me 

J. A. B. Homer, M. P., took plow thto 
afternoon. The proeeerion left the family, 
rmtitonoe at 2, o'clock for Holy Trinity 
Churoh, where the solemn eerrioee of the 
omarion were conducted by the Van. Arch
deacon Woods, seriated by the' BwrjS.. 
Oroueher. The churoh wm filled with k 
large audlenoe who msembtea to pay tinfc 
teat tribute of respect to Mm who writ to- 
teemed for hie many excellent qaeUtUa and 
an honorable career in pubbe m well a« te
private life. The body was interred In the 
Church of England cemetery; FeSowtn*- 

of the pall-bearera. Senator 
Nelson, Mayor Diokteaon, 0. G. Major, J. 
8. Chita, Donald Chisholm, H. V. Ed
monds, Geo. Weheter, H. Elliott, CagRi 
PittendHgh. Jm. W. Harvey, J. O. Arm
strong, J. 0. Hughe*. The prvmmloa 
one of the largest ere* men in tide mty.e-
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ExCHXqUBJt Oooar.—An exchequer 
court win be held to-day by Mr. J-ïtic, 
EM*, at th* eapreme abort, Govern. 
“?*nt building*. Tb* eeeea to he tried, 

|h involving the inter sate of private 
ddnala, lie virtually between the

mm IRELAND.10 forgNITE CREEK meX”t,
Oeaeral Seller*» Alleged Re- 

pert.

toto teas, dipt. 18.—O'Connor cables 
to the Star too» London of the 17th: "It 
te generally haltered that Gérerai Bolter 

to an impartent report te thi gro
wths rent question. H the in- 

in alrotoe usually well in
to tehe.
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boat eemce. The ,id£h of''St chanttel j weemtSSetKetighKwSttea adtfc ioefniiog dhlanoa and biSTw **fJpoUion abeV» ! U»ft §MWJ %*Ier’ ^aetly Bertl<yi«to^f ‘tSotfic wafhe. Xt ibw be»-,beiaiehace pointing the ezprénèd prtdiolibiia of
here ie .boot oni' .bdttdrtd'tod twÿitÿ & ffeSabitUaâKnM^^tbeT ibedde'ndettolbitet■** nütolidW’to& ShU^^'^Kmor^A^iSler^ art weUceibeen »ery. iajgsirithjpb l«r jooe., i.Udftart «WWPaoalttnigt ekatcid tBec^iead 'ibeeeocd be bet ftubaMIiéjMrÂ dM<|the
yerde, and à largo1 'fWtetitaW »tàU ^.^ened it habeuffjedgmaaaa S#aen Mdeto oufgttoe. WhenttS thtt 4lBehim.Ohar.baBneaa. na Bp...., by wh.eh Ooban trUe««l i.Kb,»newiiÆo,etoCBo ier. ot «.erytioSÏ1 lEtTatioVtoTtoher
tiooed a'thtt *htou,lgtet.;VWM.yoe;;| afMWwi-adtto ed> Mtiiatd ,8!2bü&aBî â83SaraaBto22 Swr MIM,»,**lt,i|0<4"tarth" How ........ ........................« lenia jitt V-iminbi. «tikand like » brick.7 dTeeafcer they
too oumbenod» td Uippib^ yWljtif l.oonteaponM.&nata.»., -fMwto <SLSS d^rèiWtktoEy rW* »&**»* 'CEiS 3 ,tiS»TaïïL7«îl &***«***. SU To*, of *Uled down auietl, in Ktw^«*. «5
i£t3SSSSSaSgs& R.trdi?SS3SSuV traBSSBESE <*? J^Æiad m ' «sHSSiwm

reeorcetioto it U not a^Sn * 'aS^^W**i£gg i» »*! -w°Wfe «W* .«* ftl ^Sg.^feiggT.jfragdMgS UuQmSL' ' ‘ nake^o^^^'p^Utfe/
wellknown M. P. P. ■trondbUrty «ijo-K, ,Sf‘Wfr,^fflW™F Pt •-«;•« £if MlMdtiÿSr e°<»d.id.. .1 «d > •gOg^^jtggBSlSHiagtg IKM«M* ■»•*»•>»*>». ihe.toethptâkmi qfc e itrwteer. TU
ceted tboeodetmenon et thi. pê;gt 0» k j • y»iSti3Ff‘fflï 'iAfjSÎ’" •WM7ÛiU«i#.l^,icde UlSto *^*f*?* ^nnSSr ' ..«W*Mwc*iq*Mt were Um» *1îtSu ËLlL' iftïS. .1««É fut the peodoeUo. .of hi. new ettemptHwa «*.« obnUie* mummf
Bwing*bridge. ^ tfcittiÉB however thii p 1 'tnAiA^i *‘ liWrtli,‘ !àfnîî tiist tHe sooner ^ h ^ BfonMiliulirdéollsMli'' oomiiiE ua last "Siturdir, so^ much # v»*'ficluu "Lh lîfumtotlwM Pwa<<Oa thsfltiKti'rl II nnkfito pfe—; Victoria decided that sometMàg:S?sîrK^SSS»S SS&xSsûstJ: ÈliHBFS Si^FFF^2

the an I. 'entirely changed^ end U, I tggSMSeff!!BL--*K. ■'*■'«• -«16 hvsSrWMI'-UfB» OObnadnU dUMddUjb^toWrd .wdagy^ywIU While at ^ ,, ^ graUtocUl‘6arr«r «ejnsHBe 3'#3to Wtoatoe had qui*e an ocatibe ^ So she wont n^n »d uomic opera
the eatabliahment ofateghla/traffid'ajiy ^ Sy^ne WtomniL^i» I WiB, tibh'l^itôa&.IBilt: h'nff "aÜIU^^kaÆl; S.SS^$.t^nS3r ^JU ffiiyfc apopaiy- ^alaqe aal«iU. jfP dto -*f«t tndlloB Üh* IwwdS ptttoc*- • «*8* *lt*r Nf»#«« iWTti/VSf*
between the city and the rnoKaft* Çn. SÛ^to. ahow tUprtortpe- ‘*^8 Ati '«toNkwib# pdÜSiUJUW1 ”*£». dMMadffnémtinenda, of *,fiendwb.,plst SBiè^SaUdstU eUeUbtU ea*««00 u, ^p-rtàjBrU Uy «.
longer actually io) wWl <')>Wb«Wl ^^.thdtaeoaacWut nnlnlidiUlwU of the northern eountriec whothac lAblnVitiyeodrlegoc. with. dynanuU
!:“ j^jrtiJ^sgsMUsasss^Ss; l|is±s!gtssa| S»Wi%lR;TO'ttSrSS«;« FSeSmFSP

»«, ».y8»uM-.iton!^a«..-i«j 'H-Mceg! oSeaSSaafflS nTOerZayMas «M2.%ljEto«L»ea :!sra&5fiUg®Sbi »;

time affording tihegtèàte«e,otitithliblBWf'at^Sl7n*Mi*t a good5teiaa.b^ (p^SÊtWdNkW Wlldtj3M.J '****6 bolaaojen ,.t> 1> .abndmü 'Uy^^,,Ye,,f^e4 that the «e .he. ,-wa/ MoWn it Jdtej. n.|^poS> Swfe ^SeTufiPlSlMMl
ven'ence foh foot paaaengert «hd ijhiciè». f «Xd po; pat. C^aTSh." ^* th/ai<t“^rBr«»h1 »iiU«M,«uiMB*i»ia, '•' -- iplbblhed twoiirMtriiS,: ïhPW^r. Sangreven 88 trietd lie lmeaga hoot Mlh.f«_U'd ^lm »B /ÙU imf^_
When thbi'pNÿMWW t^UU*W fhefS*«* ’OBjhiwU " feerthaftf»1. “'OlU EngUod did aot iatorfere to preVeot thia oetirdlyietttmpt to down, U • noMe Bgiit family. wtoiAhU gfttemadl «toytjtotyt U*
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